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OT*A friend hta tern at s pAmpblat on aoI-
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niAl deoompoeitiOB se tbe chief proBioUTe CAnte '

of cbolerA, pnl Itohed In PhUbdelphie in
|

from an titicle in the Medlcnl Examiner for

AnyraA of that rear. The anthor, Ur. llenrr

Baruhorne, eoUatci. frcid to show that while

cholera ie not ooDURioop, in the tme eenM of

the word, and maj be propagated wilbont bn- i

maa contact, it bade in tbe decay of animal

matter ooc of the beet cooditiooB of ita devet-

opMBttt. Imperfect eewerage, bad Tcntilation,

tte cloee packlnR of city popnlations, are po-

tent and infrJlible attrartiooe of that “nn- '

known cotttinRettt ” in wboee pretence onlv it -

cholcre ireoeiated, and “ wboee capriciootnees <

of BilRration. partial pnbjectlon toieffii<eratnre, r
<

aad other habitndee, engRest tbe probabUily of i
!

the animaicular hypotheeid.” Tbe most elera-

ted eitee, if tbeae tenitary coBdUtons are nec- <

keted, do not eecape tbe dktBce, nor k differ-
'

ence of elevation of moeb accennt in luelf.
j

Tbe odds ia mortality twtween tbe didfricU i

above and tboee bdow the entrance of the eew-

cre cn the Tbamfe in 1*<42 was vary marked.

C^Tbe Sultan of Turkey haa shocked all

ti ue believer* the innovation which he it

undertUxid to have peil'etrated. Ue U etUinj;

tor hi; prrtraii to a Freoeb anlAt. As all rep-

resentations of tbe forms of iiving beingf are

prohibited by tbe faith of Isbm, ibis is nat-

urally regarded with great conatemation b> the

CoBMantino{iolilans.

(^Brcry 8. Foote, of Tennessee, may be

rcen daily at tbe Astor Librarv in New York en

gaged tpen bit history of tbe war, in which h*

prrpoKS to etnte the anti-DavU side of tbe in.

Uriedce rebel quarrel.

•TMr. Namuel Bowles, of tbe Springfield

K'l nblican, is about to publish hi- “Acroes the

Continent" letters in l>ook form.

f^T'at lumbv men of Maine are rejoi^.-cd by
tbe fact that tbe- snow !- already lifteen incbca

deep in liie Aroostook woods.

CT-Jobn Smart Mill spends sir months ef

each tear near tbe grave of an idolized wife, at

Avignon, France.

^~Tbe L'jcdon Times calls the weather the

past (umuer ‘‘abnormally insalubrions.”

(frllere is wbat the f-reenvUle (East Ten-

nemac) New Fxa says about the negro popnia-

Lon of that secUcD. Greenville is the home of

Andrew Xobnsoe. and tbe New Era is, we sup-

pose, as thorough a I' cion paper as any in Ten-

nessee or out of it. We by no means agree

with it abont driving tbe negroes out of tbe

conntrt , b«t we do aay that they must be made
to work for their own snp{<orL Those who

I

rant abowt the negro eo much and who know
I

aluMil him ao Utile, abonld read and digest the

I

following, attd learn something from it, if they

I

art capable of learning acjlbing from any
source on ttic anbjcct:

It may be as well for tbe white dtlzeos of our
oounuy to sateervA in some degree, tbeir own
Interest as to incur nnneceraiy inconvenience
and expense in supporting tbe vagabond negro
popniation that remain in oar midst A few
months of expei knee have i learly demonstrated
the fact that tbe negro free is very different
from the negro dove, and we are soirv to add,
that experience does not prove that he is in anv
degree benefited; nor do we beUeve that his
fieedom so dearly bought, will or can evei
benefit him while he remains in our midst.
While WA in common with the country, rejoice
that be is no longer in bonda^ and uuU that
cor tree coontir is rid of the great cone and
disgrace of human bondage, yet we think that
neither the negro nor the while man can be
bentfited by tbe abolition of slavery wbUe the
negro Is ptamitted to remain in oar eoantrv.
If they were disposed to be industrioas and
faithful, they would be eBi>1oye<i aud amply
ren-Dcerated. but the experience of a short
peiiod has fn'ly proven that be is untlirifti-.

I izy. and wbt Uy unreliable. And we think It

doe tocniselvcs to ignore them '"to, and not
employ them in any wa^. but procure in tlieir

stead white Uboren and servants, which would
ncceesariiy drive this indolent people out o( tbe
coubUy. We have done enon^^h for thr negro,
arc it, I rotacting our own self-interest, Caffv
-brnld sutler, it will be aaribuUUe to his own
itUciitbs aud UDfaithfainess.

If.PCETANT Dr< ISIOK Or THE CorBT OF Ap-
riwAi X OF Nlv York —In the case argued be-

fore the Loort of Appeal& at iL> last sitting, of

the city of I lica against G. C. Churchill and

cthus, and Adam \’an Allen against the asses-

soi> of the city of New Alabany, and C. P. Wil-

UsDS and others against the same, the question

cf bt right of tbe State and local authorities to

tax shareholders ia tbe national banks was

iuPy considered. The decision of the Court

w: ' gii en by Chief J‘jfiice Denlo, all tbe other

Jadae* c'.Bca.Ting except Mr. Porter, who did

ret sit in tbe last case on account of being a

I any icte: c-sted.

Judge Benlo dcclirea it iacon‘.estible that
I ropertv ('(•voted to public use* by the GLUeral
Goveremeat camot be t-u: j cted to the tixiog
Tf w#T of the ifoverroicnu of tbe Stites of the
Vtion. N:itiaDal in Ututions aud establim-
tw-i.-.sof every kind biought into existmoe bv
laws ccmnltBUonallv eaac‘,el bv t'ae Naiiooal
LegiOsturc exist indei<endrDtly of the State
gT'WemmrT:'. and cannot be made tribatary by
means of State laws for taxaUon. or in any
othi( manne-r to the needs or exigencies of the
State goveroments. Bat the Bank of the Caited
8<aus was. cqnally with the National Banks
BOW existing, a trading corporation. The in-
(Tiridual means invested in the stock by the iwi-
vwte stockholders were, before such invesuncLt.
tbe proper and legitimate sulijecta of Stats Ux-
a‘k>n. There U no reason why they ahonld not
be suldcct to that liability afM being invested,
unless the immunity was neoessarr to the ex-
L- fence and preservation of the confederate
biidT with which they were connected. If this
ii.<(bnity to taxation be snstaiaed. it would ap-
I«ar that the States may tax them out of exist-
ecce, bat stt long as thr pro|>srty thus invested
i- only taxed In common with other individuxl

;

property, as is done in the taxing of Ian Is of
litis Stuti'. tbe apprehension of such danger is

t-nrt!y faccifoL
The prupiBiUao to draw all the prop'ertv of

tbe pier-pile of the Union icrestsd in banking
conMi'ctii g a large propxwuon of the piersonal
pirr-ixriy of the nation for the datv of con-
Uilutiig to snpfion the Sute govemamnta,
wheec spiers it is to enact and admiolater all

tbe laws which regulate the acquUiion, enjov-
mm*. and iranamissioo of propmy and the ad-
mlniaUxiiaii of josiioe. and the* i-ooduet of
State and local goweiiiments, would hr frlrhtf-’l

to cocuwip'late. The court coucluda- wah eu-
urc confideice that there is no iniiaibinenl to
tie taxation of these sbaieholders a idngout
of tbe c-onsideration that banking lurpiorations
arc not them -elves taxable.

Tbe Natkmal Cuireurry act expirwwiy awthor-
Ins tbe shares of thrae a-sociations to oe ic-

cluikd in tbe local amounts of taxes impiosod
by Slate antbority where the b-.nks are loculed;
aLd each amonnt i> not a taxing at the prop>-
erty on wtich tbe capital of the bxnk has been
ibvtwied. The shareholder- are not the owners

^

*4 the United States bonds held by the >> inks.
Tbe banking coiporatfon and not tbe -hare-

I

Mderr. Its creditors, is entitled to the excep-

I

fi*: aod therdore tbe Court of Ap>p*oals sus-
UtaB the action of the Snpreme Court of the

INstrict, and reverses thst of the Third
Dwirw. and deedares that the shares hdd by
stockboiden in national banks art liable as sni h
to local taxation, like other piersoual property.

Mr. StWARn a»t> vhe Fnrrtws —The Alba-
ny Jonmal gives the foliawing denial, which i

fupipioscd to be cfluiai, of tbe aasertion con-
tained In tbe London Morwiag Poet, that Secre-
tary Seward had given the Brtikh Govemmen
infoi iiiatfon concerning the Fenians
We have ^eady cotrtrad^ tb, M»*eltss

statement. We now sav poeitivelv that Wr
Seward has given the BrtUah Govemmat no in"
formation iesp«ting the Fenian mo\em*nL
that no appUcatirn for such informaUon 'hm
been made, aed that, finally, no conespondenew
on the sabject has passed the State Department.

f9-The Chicago Kepnblican, alluding to the

recent visit of A. H SApfaens to Washington,
tayi:

Mr. Lincoln aiwsis sptAeof Mr Stepfaeut
with great kindness. He used to say that, of all

the Sen'tbern leaders, S'Apbras was the oue
against whom he could feel no animoeitv.

Tl.v rint Show pterm— D- “ it n.-uoliob iu Wanton

IVllphl, aud lUw tli* Puor SUirer in WivOIk-I

p. vrrtT-Tlie AjKiUiesmi si Ohriol-Moetiug tbe

Boyi-inBlue A Poetical Tit The Atbeur of Tenner

-

ce- PUaiurable Meraori(-*--Our tiomnioo SeliooU—

Kmiou* Tiradif-An Old ttarlieloi‘i Lbant -Don’i

Mean to be L'ntallaiiL lllaceUanenua l.leaniugp-

Leaitijiiate Robbeiiov -tMigiual Wit and \\ ledoiQ.

[Si trial CorrtvpoBdi'nce of tbe Louii-villr.Iounial.]
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The first snow storm of the season visited

Chicago vcfterdav naomlng. commencing at-,

o'cleck L M., coctinning throughout llie dav,

fli ing about in every iJlrecUon with wanton de

ifeht. It seemed to be a da> of revelry witli

the beauiilul mow, but a day of sadness to the

shiveriig poor. There are hundred*, yes

tfconfards in thlf cltv to-dT- who are perishing

»lth llie cold, and al whose viiais ravenous

Inugcr is knawltg. They are poor and p.,v

ertv stricken. Either Fate or Mwlor'nnc haa

allied them penurv and want, and the jHior

i-rcalures stalk about more like ghss‘Jy

gboQlB than human beings. Thev go about

the stmts, the lumber and coal yards, pick-

ing nj) or b^ing piece.* of wood and coal

that itcv may have something to throw a rav

(d waimth in their cheerless and drcxry

homea It is really a pitiable sight to see

the little, ragged, barefooted Khllf chll-

drer, shiveting with the cold and weak with

kanger, seavenger about tbe streets and alleys

of a great city picking up every loose piece of

nid bosrd or box embedded in the fllUi, and then

burdtn tbeir sickly and emaciated bodies in

rarrring it a mile or two to some miserable

hovd mbert their no lers sickly and emaciated
parents are shivering about an empty, gloomi
Steve. This is DO fanov sketch, ont, alas! a
soler, cruel truth. Keadcr, did yon ever enter
(me of tb( se miserable hovels o(x:a[iied by wbat
ve may most justly term tbe “jioor white
trash” of tbe North. You know for some years
past we have been writing abont the ‘‘poor

a bite trash" of the South. We will admit that

it is unfortunate to be p(x>r either in the north-
ern or sonthein, tbe eastern or western por-
tloD» cf the republic. Bat in the South the
whiten- are brief and mild, and the very air

itself saturated with tbe fragrance of the sum-
mer, and the genial sunshine, laden with
warmth, seem in their sweet beneficencA al-

most cnengb to sust^n life. But here, where
the dreary winter may be said to drag out a
miserable existence of six months, it comes
stalking to the poor a« the gaunt and ghastly
figure of death come« to the doors of the rich.

Cc-al and w(x>d, rliituing and ail the necMsaries

lif(n no banks broken open, and no f.afes tom
into atoms by the efficacy of gunpowder.
Tlcre arc, however, a large number i,f jietty

mcney siiecol.ators and broker' who do a great

deal of legiiiui!ae rubbeo’ in Kold and wheal
gambling.

oRK.is.at, ivrr an-p wisnoM.

•\s there is more beauty ia the bright siiies

aiiovi- us than in tbe dirlv stree'A beneath u‘.

so there is more pleasure in the imaginings of

hope than in the contemplation of despair.

A frail and delicate yonuglady lately got mar-
ried at Winona. Minn., to a youug gentleman
nauMd Stout. Isn't this a case of a frail aud
delicate woman getting Stout on the llrst night
of her matrlage.
There are a great many men who use three

eves. The two in their bead and the gre.at ‘T’
am.
A wemnn with a bad temper is like the world

without sunshine.
One Mr. Mark, a blight and shining light

among tbe Bowery, is reported dooeised. In
this case Death literally loyed a shining Mark.
Tears flewing from the heart are as the dew

that rberisbes the ffower.

A Ubicago lady was married a few dai-s sicoe

to a fellow nnmed Frost, who immediatclv de-

serted her. V\'e trust she hasn’t been Frost-

bitten.

An ambitious youth (not the one who fired

tie Ephesian tcmide), with a college diploma
In his pocket, being out of money and com-
I>elltd to labor, has gone into a tannery in

Michigan, aud is now engaged in tanning bides

Undcubt^ly this will prevent poverty from
laming bis bide.

Charity and Love are,the earthly angd« of

redemption. DB. ADONIS.

THE SOUTH.
We glean the following interesling budget of

newF from Souther^papers received al the of-

fice of the Joutnal:
VIRf.nilA.

The Kichmoed Whig, in its comments upon
Henrv Ward Beecher’s late political rennon, re

tnatk'f: ‘‘Mr. Beecher boa recently Furprlsed

and delighted tbe calm and rif^t thinking

clasees cf the country by a display of (Ninserva-

tL«m that could not have been expected from
him. His si>eech wrs marked by good sense,

calm rrasening, and expansive p.atriotl«m. He
shows that he bfls much less of the ianatic in

him than we had snppcsed."

The same pa[>tr thus criticises Mr. Henry 8.

Foote:

The irtxticgulsbable, restless, and ublqait-

cus Mr. Foote hts turned up again—this time
in New Yoik, that great emporium of trade and

aie c-notmously dear. Many of the avenues cf asilom of ie;ugces and adventurers from all

Inbor tlirown open to the Indiutrirms working-
man thronghonl the summer are now closed, and
the laborer finds that bis r.-irnings for the past
six months have no more than fed and clothed
bis family, and met the little and necessary cur-
wr t expenditures of church dues, taxes, and so

forth.

How mneb of Christian fortitude and patience
muft thise xtoor people exhibit to endure their

I'Twly lot in life. Ab. you who arc fortunatc

and b’f.sed with plen'y, should sometimes

i(uarters of the earth. Neither age nor misfor-

tune stems capable cf changing his ipicruloui,

C( nibatativc, bumptious, and difconiented na-

luie. He is one of these restless, at-UvA wav-
ward, self willed men who can never be satis-

flid unless in a row. He lebels against every-

iLirg Favored bv nature with many gifts—

a ith bright faculties, wonderful power and co-

picufness of languagA end possessed of a fund
of varied knowIe(*ge which could have only

1 ee-n acquired by close and continued study—
ihir k of lonr irss fortunate neithliors. Be- he if tineulxrly wanting in I'raclical ttribu-.es,

memlier that “the poor yon h.ave always with
ion.” Thei- are of yrnr own flash and’ blood,

tbrengh a common God, with the power to
feel tt.r pangs ol hunger and the heart to grow
sn(J end weary from destitution. Think of the
lelplrss little ones, the falberleas and mother-
less that have no one to look after them, no
cne to cherish and protect them. Yon know
what Christ Mt.'f: ‘'He who givsth unto these
ifo givetdi nuto me, fur I am their father in

Heaven.”
MEFTIWC TO* POTS IX PI.rK.

Everv day I meet with some ol the gallant
liois in bine with whom I used to vs-iciife on
the march or in camp while placing tbe dlflin-

guished role of “war correfpondent" in onr
late and terrible national tragedy We talk
abrnt the red tape that ruled in Washington,
’r hew we iiasked in the sunshine along .Arling-

ton’s (among heights, abont firhlng for crabs
and speckled trout in Mu'oiie Bay, and I mast
C'n'ess that, in going a-fi*hing, your corre-

spcrdint was not snccessful. aa he ugnally
caught more craltg thsn speckled inbahitants cif

the d.-fp. Id this res[«ct be was like Horace
Greeley, but then it is only another living evi-

drm-e ’ of tha ' simUarity of fate that befall

great men. (.W modesty, yon are a Jewel, a
“dnek f f a thing.’’ as the girls ssiy when sport-

ing tbeir fi’st watertali ) .And we chat of the
happy hours we spient almg the silvery shores
of the Mexican gulf, picking ni> beautiful sex-

shelB. then packing them in little glass bottles

at d sending them by tbe furloughed veterang to

onr wives and sweetheart* on the distant pral-

riea. And tc-e 1 most again confess that we
semetimes S(nt those little |ire*ente to other
men’s wives than our own. however nxnghtv It

m^y seem. We talk of the fnn we bad fishing

for cn i4ers, and the more delicions fan of en-

gnli blBg tbe delicate little bivalves into our
capacions c-orpemtitrns. The heroes of the gil-

and destitute 6t every useful qual-ty. He is a

tauU-finder, an oi'jvctor, a dispatxnt—in oue
word, a scold.

The Kicbmond Bei uMic, in an article on the

pcfsibility of a war with Great Britain, sav?;

Bhcnld the British Government persistently

refuse to settle the claims of the United States

for los'es ir.fficitd by Biitish ships and ccamen,
under the Confederate flag, in the late war, the

dr mages rcfuitiiig from an ap[«eal to war would
be a bnndredfold greater than the amonnt of

He icdemnitv which would satisfy the claims

of this ccuntr}’. The capacity to injure Ameri-
can commerce’ in return would be limited by
tlie irinrv which ha? already been inflicted upon
it by iJrilhh jirivateers. We do not present as

broad a surface to assault as Great Britain, who
of late years Las been mcnopolizlcL' tbe com-
tmu-cc of the world. A war between the United
States and G.-eat Britain would result in sweep-
ing the merchant shipping of Great Britain

from the ocean in six months. The war would
be conducted principally upon the sax-, for

Great Britain has no army of magnitude enough
even to defend Canada. That important c jlony
would at once fill into our posses don, to say

nottieg of the British projicrlv in onr own
country, whit-h would be in a bad way. The
l-'enians in Ireland would, moieover, be likely

to give more trouble than al present, and a cot-

ton and corn famine lie among other posssible

ui p’eas&nt results of a war with America. We
can hardly imagine, therefore, that tbe British

Goiernment will refuse to do Justice at the risk

of w ar.

The Richmond Whig of October 27th devotes

sn editorial to the Secretary of State. We give

tbe concluding portion;

In tbe lost few months tbe South bag learned
to view Mr Seward in a far more favorable and

lant Armv of the Cumberland I meet every-
|
friendly light than formerly. We are all com-

wbere—the a>mv that met tbe valorous foe on I iug to the agreealde opinion that the President

the field of battle conquered the enemy, and 1 l» sustained in his patriotic and benignant pol-

iLcn shared wlUi him the hoeidulltles of his fey Bv the counsels and sympathies of that em-
lent and bis tumble soldier’s fare, meeting and Irent statesman and diplomatist, and we recog-

greeting him in fraternal bondA as if thev had nize the fact with a larger allowance of credit

never met arrived in hortllltv on the bloody to him when we remember that the tragic oc-

fidd ol carnage. How pleasant it is now, after (urrence of last spring would have engendered
the danger is all past and peace smiles through- in a narrower nature than his an asperity, if

out the i^pnbliA to sit down and Lilk of the not vindictiveness, of which he manifests no
great evenlfnl pa.«L May we not indulge a lit- sj luptom.
Ue longer in tbi* ideasantri ? It is laughable to The Richmond BernWlc of October 27 sai-s;

in* telegram f cm New York to the edi-

''’ts Of the Ifepublic. dated the -.’jlh instiut
(delivered vesterday morning), conveys tlie

Krttlfxing information that the amountol expi-
vi( liUng wciman * bouor and Ma»Ung man s

enJ^.k of the National Evoresa C impanv al-
hsppinew. tb^ iravenjed the country, devour-

,be eltv ol New York-vi*. ki hun-
Ing and devartsting. like inornate firads, sjiar- ^ j thousand dollars-has alreadv been sub-mg neither nor s« It s mimeufong, most bv capitalists there. The plans of
miraculonA that the writer hereof war not dU-

the enter prising gentlemen who have proposed
Twteh^ to h(a\CA or rorne leas happy hosnA

this organization are working prcsperouslv, and
murderous and establishment of the new expr^ comnxnv

bloody baiid=. But I suppose, enduring basis i. now placed
Pe Ihst doe-n't finht ai.d rtimi away, I . . Armht ”

' '’Whsekery anotli-. day.
^

(rod fTtnt that the dav may never (»me again j . „ , . u
when the fitndiisb bushryhatker will be a terror i

^ Raleigh paper sayg;

in the lend and a scourge to tnmxnity. But to I We luenHoned, some lime since, the murder
onr snijoot proper. Wa the boys in’ blue and !

of Rev. Mr. Cast'emin. an Episc-opalian minis-

vrur good-natnr^ (wrrrspondent, chat ab-rnt I
ter. at Summit Point, near Ga^tou. The whole

the good old times we bad in charming Mar-
|
affair was then sbrouded in mystery, but it now

freer boro, tbe Athens of TennesseA we think,
|
seems that an intcliigent theory ha* been pro-

tnd fondly think of the genial he xrtg we t-riind
j

lunlgstedwl hresiectto thedreadfultransac-
iben*. notwlLhsiauding the gloom and beiejivc- I

tlnn. Alx ut three weeks siucte a portion of

mint abroad in the land. the cr-tton on a freight irala took tire (a note

T.I Irtt were Ui« eye. and nihy ii,s bra
' *Bich was made at the ti the), and, to save

Tiiat loHcrdani' iiiiiicd ii(,in -.u,
;
tbc remainder, that part which had ignited was

And fwtrt till 5e w.i.iiwiM iiiis--r 'tin
|
hurriedly cast overboard. There was no roof

Ab(iitUiel>ea;tot ‘chnde Adoub.. or shelter near for Storage, and the cotton was
Perhsp, icme dty we'll wf.ndi'r hark I left by the roadside in an exposed condition.
TciMppy nene«»cit»r i.M wiUibib-, The present high price of tbc article excited

WelId'fe^w^^^w«M ^i^^^ ^ anlndividnal in the neighhor-
bcod, aid he was not slow to avail Inroself of

*‘,7?,“*’*^''’,^!"’'^*'**"’ 10 favcrable an opportunity to pilfer theex-

N«. ^rtii rofed cotton These theft-, which are said to
Tliaa tiKdr laiihiiji irurtid, AbOMs. have bccn ccnducted chiefly at night, were

or cor.rfe the Joke in the last verse is niM prs-
hreugLt t(i the knowledge of the Rev. Mr. V.u-

liieditated. and is merelv the natural re-nit of tiemsn, who at (nee piTKxeded to ac>i.mint the

iheworkiugof the brMn in its c mstmeiion of twnerof the cotton with the Lmta. Tne sus-

language and the formation of ideas. Forget fc ted party, we learn from the Petersburg E.x-

the iicople of .Marfreesboro! No, never. Thev B»d i>een olien heard to vow vengeance
•re too big-hearti and whole-.-ouIed, too genial *il‘®*i the infomw, but Mr. Cistleman, who
and generous to be blotted out of the Impres-l- ** feyless as he was Just aad upright, paid

ble heart of a Bohemian. Tne stars to mine norttcrtion to the luatter.

eyce may fad^, and the aoDt; of bird and the Dij(ht of the ai^a^^inatiOD, Mr. CJtstic-

sigh of stream may ne'er make made to mine of his friend and neigh-

ear. but mv heart, mv soul, shall ever grow Broadnax, took tea, and sat un-
warm and bright as the ideal iu mv nature *" Bed-lime, engaged in pleasant convarsitlon.

wreathes about them the fond imagluings of W^en he aiwe to depart,the family importuned
voA dear Murfreesboro. But I cannot endii'e remain all night. He decliued, stating

ihL rapture, and, wlili a brief glince at Chatte- ‘1?*^ familv would cerUlnly exiH‘ct him.
nooga, Eiugstou, Marietta, AtlanlA and Jones- lien laug^ngty told that his life had
roTO, aud all tiM-ir memorable associations I

leen ihrealtncd. This he received with great

mnn bid a kind adieu, a long farewell calmrcfs, remarking, that as he had never In-

ot-n r-rirunv juixd any one, he preeumed there were none
or r. ccxiMON schools. „ ko w culd injure him.

It is a cnricus UmetogrowenthnsiaMicabout In accordance with hi- determination, Mr.
lie vetliitikm of schools just at the commence- <^?tlrman left the house of hi? friend for home,
mrnt of win'ter, when [leopfe begin to b olt and That home he never reached alive. Il'a family
bar, to pad and bolster every nook and hole -txicnslv awnilcd bU arrival through ail tbe
ihT'.ngh w hich the [ilci-ing winds and toueh of I long night. He -never cxmA At early mom a
frcn could gain access. But in Chicago [xxiplo
do thiri-8 not os thev are done elsewhere, we
are det idedlv oilgihol. if a little ccoentrlc, in '

out stile end nunntr of directing all tangible
’Ecrcles, wl ether to our own comfort or the
1< t iment of others. We must have something
to talk abont, whether of local or national Im-
[Moitance. At present the press IslrKallven-
eaged in daily oealing ont colnnms of mingled
philosot>hy and folly regarding the ventilation
of common schools Under the bead of “Oar
Kesponsibilities to the Next Generation” one

ineseeuger was dispatched to the home of the
friend, whither he had declared hU intention of
going the evening previous. On the route the
Oitcglcd body o( the worthy man was found,
peu-forated by a bullet, evidently fired in close
•iroximily, ns thd wadding was in the clothing.
No sooner than the matter l>ecame known, the
man who stole tbe cotton and made the
threats ditapiieared.

r.KOnr.iA.

The Savannah Republican, of OcUdier 20th,

prolific gentleman ears that if something is not bos a long editorial on the requirements of the

We make the lollowlng extract:
Pei haps it were better that those who are alive
continue to llvA and petition Ccngresi to estab- M Nortlein capitalists will only visit our
Iwh a law whereby the uhhIiu optnutdi of mir- dtate and take a few trips into tbe inteiior. they
riage might be annihilated in this city until be able to invest money iu more sale and
-Dch time a^ we pitxuied ventilation for tbe profitable schemes than imaginary oil wells and

If Nortlein capitalists will only visit our
State and take a few trips into tbe inteiior, they

lluie “respensibUities” (funny name for babies)
foiUccmiLg in the next generation. The fact
of it is we Lave plenty of Echool room and
abundance of x euUlation if we hadn't so many
children idling at borne and so much filth in our
sUeetB at large. Had these l entilation-philos-

bogns mining (umpanies. Our planters’ hands
are lied for the want of capital, and a few thou-
sand dollars ex[ieuded on each plantation wonid
[>rove a national blessing. It would give tbe
impoverisbed and helpless planters a chance to
replenish tbeir plantaticns with ail the agricnl-

ephers l(X)ked at it in Ibis light tbeir inteilectual I
t^ival Implements ruiuired in the cultivation of

ravines would iiave died stUlbom. .Again, some
of this ranting cannot have great weight, and

the great stapler—cotton and rice. It would be
the magnet which would draw the negroes to

must be l(wk^ upon as somewhat ironical, if work. Of rich land there is no lack, but of
not sarcastic, when we consider that the author money there is a fearful dearth. A great many
of tbe article headed “Onr BesponsiblUties,” I

planters are anxious to sell tbe whole or a part
eto., is an incorrigible old bachdor that never I

of their landA but the buyers ate scarce, and
was married, and iu all probabUily never will
be, nnlefs miraclee and sensible women should
beixime more abundant than at presenL Is not
this un gai liant to talk so about tbe ladle:-? But
like the rolUckihg Bor^ 0'M(x>ic we meau the
leveisettt what we don t say.

MI'i RIJ.ASROI-S GLEAXINOI.

Shooting is consfeered a genial e.xercise with
onr Western chivalry. Yesterday afteintxm an
amiable m.an named Bertram ahot at aud dan.
gercDsly wounded a tailor nuned Gaik. The
cause was Fomewhat aerions. < >ne of Bertram’s
children went into Gaik’s shop, and partlr

swallowed a needlA which stack in tbe child's

throat, lor which Bertram stuck a bullet in the
tailor'F facTtd perfon.

The fail gales have set in on tbe lake.-, caus-

ing much damage to shipping interests. Tne
post week has been cf great lone in thl.» respect,

as no less thsn thirty vessels ore reported lost,

wiecked. cr stranded along the lake (Kiaats.

Afany attempt* at iucecdiarlsm have latelv

been detected. They mainly arise from miUcA
The i>olice arecn the alert, and all ofl’eudeis de-

Itctei! will be ecverely pucl^h^d.

Larcteksand robberies, of the sroa’ler kind,

are tcccming very irtqnent. Of late ilierc h»ve

they are compelled to sit iu dtspondercy and
view bnndreda of acres of [imdnctive soil y’eirn-
ing for the hce and spade at d the band of tbe
hardy laborer, becanre they are unable to pro-
c-ure mooei-. Emigration and capita! can only
aave os from hc|>ele6S ruin, and the s(X>ncr the
Nortkem press and people are thoroughly im-
preaeed with the true state of aflTairs South,
ihe sconer we shall be able to write of the
gradual eztiuction of the animosity which
new prevails and is increased by fioverty.
We feel that no reasouable man, familiar
with the ruin and bankruptcy of the entire
South, will be tour.d raising his voice totle-
ncunte the Southern people for their terrib e
ml.-'fortunis. 1 hey have erred, they have sinned,
and Ecmecif the leaders have i>eri>etrated a*j-o:-l-

ties for which they should receive ju tice: but,
in God's r: me, let us, where we find a wiiling-
nts£ to repent, extend a helfuDg hand, aud not
strive to itcreiuc the hardshii>s of a prostrate
perp’e. We appeal for me cla?s of Southern
pool Ic (s/y, viz: the cccsL'tent and coaservxlive
jicrtioD, aid wc know they are quite numei-on-
m many iiorlions cf Georgia. It is aj parent
that all the (lardcns, iiroelamstl''ns. and con-

1 ve^tirIl^ a’e 1-ut meaningless edict?; and weem
' otKive that they tTcti l.ul li'.Ue c-an„-e ia ;hc

spirit of the people. We believe that the de-

sired ebaege can oiilv he wrought in the South
bv a rapid influx ct a vigorous Nortiiem popu-
lation. We want intelligent and edacated me-
clanicA with iheirskill and industry, to develop

< ur Stale; end when they comA thea, and then

only, mav we look for thrift and 'Jie banish-

n t iit of the Wank despair which has settled on
so manv of onr people. Give the n. "pl. a fair

liial, aid we shall have no cause to despond.

AIAU.XMA.

The Mobile Times of October -21 ?ontains the

following article on the condition tnd employ-

ment of the negroes in that State:

The number of negroes in Alabaira was about

three hnndr<^ and twenty thoujacdal the com-
mencement of the war. 1. nder oidinarv clr-

rnmstauces, and under thc’ir regular increase of

three and a half per cent annually, they should

now be about three hundred and fifty thou-and.

Of this number very few left the State, either

to Jo'n the armv or emigrate; bit since the

cl( se of the war their sufferings have been

great, and we feel satisfied that the loss to their

ponnlation is fuliv equal to its natnial increase.

What, then, has become of the th-ee hundred
and twenty thousand with whom wt started tbe

war? Some two thonsand live hindred went
into the at my; the city of Mobile received aa
an accession of ten thon?and; Monigomeiy
fnllv as manv; Meridian five thousand; Selmx
five thcn«and, and the several smaller central

points, such as conntv seats and railroad sta-

tions, in all twenty thonsand more—being from
thirtv five to foitv thousand wqo have moved
from their homes, but leaving about two hnn-

dred and eighty thonsand who are unaccounted
for.

It is im]iossible to suppose thst such a mats

i* lit ing In a condition of vagabondage, and

leading a life of brigandage. The reports fron

the country show the condition of the people

and the security of the roads to be neaiw tic

same as in loriner times. )Ve are, therefbie,

brenght to the conclusion that, in some wav,

that popnlation is, if no: profitably, at least

neefnlly emploved. Tbe bxmes and smoke-
houses of t ur larmers could not liave been verv

plentifully stocked after the military visits of

Wilson's raiders, and unless something had
been produced since, one-half the popnlation
wo nId have been stai ved.

But as bands are required to prodncA we
must conclude that somebody has worked, aad
that the negro has not been allowed to draw his

share wlthouKNintributing bis labor. And this,

on Ibe wbolA agrees with tbe information of

our correspondent The negroes have, as a

general rn’e. moved from their original >iuar-

teip, imt ctilv to take new ones within a short

(•isfncce. They hiive exchanged one place for

another, and then settled down.
Their labor is not. nor can it be expected »o

be, aa regular or profitable as it was under tie

former *} stem, niither in the quality nortle
quantity of hards. The most energetic of them
have, no doubt, struck for the army or the

Isrge*t cities—aud, generally speaking, the f*-

male? have resolved to do no more field wort.
Yet it wenid teem that enough hxs been left »t

1( ast to rrtviuce food and secure a -belter lo

their f:imilies.

Mississirn.

The Jackson News was the c(U -lal organ *f

the late State Convention. In an address to the

mtmhei-s of the Legislature its editor, Mr. EC-

waid M. Yeager, alluding to this tact, sxid:

We aftiibiitc our election ic a great d-gree k)

the policy we advocated of so qualifying tte

oidinacce' of abolition that it might ever be

re'‘rrded ss the act of the Central Govemmen;,
and not the deliberate act ol the people of .Mi>-

sissippi.

The beneficial re.=nlt.- of th.at qualification ate

already seen, for the ordinance declaring that
“slaverv having 1-een destroyed in the Sute of

Mlssi.?tippi” clearly placed the freedmen on the
same footing .and under tbe same laws that

regulated the status of the free negro. In thii

position he ought to remsin, unless it is clearlj

apjurent the “v-ubllc welfare.” and not the

Northern radical, demands ether wl.-ie. This,

the solution of the ordinance, is acet-pted bj
the President and tbe Cabinet.
There is no imperative or even suggestive de-

mand from the General Government in this

matter, and hsne-e mn-t vanish into nothing-
ness the timid argument that we mu-t make
further sacrifices in order to obtain Congres-
sional repietentalion.
We are uncompromisingly opposed tx ad-

mitting negroes as a class to ei|nr.lity with the

white men In our Judii-Ial tribunals. If th(

privilege is ever granted it will, in oiir Judg
mint, lead to greater demands and end at last

by admitting tbe negro to the jury-box and the

exercise of tbe right of suffrage.

ARKAXS.VS.

W. M. FisUback, of Arkansas, writes from

Little Rock, October ICth, that General Rey-

nolds has Jnst had reports from offieers sent to

all fiarts of Arkansas, for the purpose of inves-

tigating the condition of affairs, and they have

all reported -emarkably qnlct and orderly

state of thin;., and a most snceessful operation

of civil law, and that there is less crime and dis-

obedience of law in Arkansas Jnst now thsn

even in Maine. The people are eo thoroughly

tired of everything that savors of war or de-

order, he eays, and .re so nniversally anxiots

to sec law and order once more establlshel,

that lawless men stand In more terror of su:h

a state of public opinion than they would of

the most efficient police.

Wf.-tti-.x EiiKiR.VTtox.—The turn of emigra-

tion to the West and Southwest continue ura-

bated. The St. Louis Republicau says:

Another large emigrant train, numbering
tweity five wagons, loaded with the hou-eh61d
goods of ss many families, pa.«sed tbrongh the
city yesierday morning, en route to new settle-

ments and new homes in Western and South-
western Missouri. Conversing with the h«ad
of one of these emigrant fimllicA an InteUigtnt
looking farmer from Maconpin (X>iintv, lllinsis,

wc learned that he bad been Induced by his kn-
pres-ioiis of tbe g(x>d farming prospects now
afforded in Missonrl, to sell an old home and a'
valuable i>ie<?e cf land in Maconpin county w'th
a view of investment in the western prairie
lands In this Slate. He believtsd that the antic-
ipations cortemlng the prosperity of Missouri,
when relieved from the “incnbns” of slavery,
were being amply realized. Tli xt the farming
prospects are most encouraging is no doubt
Irne.

Emigrants are pouting into the State in Treat
tumberA and. as usual, car-ital follows labor.
Tbe mines, also, are l>ciog reopened, railroad*
rebuilt, factories reorganized, and busy in in-trv
is rapidly removing the traces of the war. It is

Eign'tiesnt that only a small proportion of the
emigration is foreign. The greater part is com-
pc'Std of settlers from the adjacent States of
Illinois. Indiana, Ohio, and luwa.
Hundreds cf wagons daily cross the Misei-i-

Eippi from these States, filled with hardy, intel-
ligent men and women and robust child eA
i>earing the household goods and farm imple-
ments for their new homes.

Thk El lipsk of tiik 8i-x as Srex at B.vvax-

N-AH. Ga.—The Savannah Republican ol tie

20th says:

At a quarter before eight o’clock yesterday
morning the cclii>ee commenced, and graduxlly
1 he brilliant sunlight commenc^ to grow lesi
until at length it bad become almost entirelv
txtlngnished. The city presented a verv beati-
iHul Int somewhat unnatara] app-arance, for
the darkness conld mt be said to belong either
to evening or morning, but had a peculiarly
-Imnge ( fleet, especially when the sun was seen
throngh the trees From the half-moon ap-
[>earauoc ft gradually became less, till it had
assumed the api>earance of a quarter-moon,
leaving the rest in complete darkceis. Astrange
cliill was keenly felt during the entire eclipsA
-(rnewhat similar to that frequenllv felt J-ost

imir.sdlately before sunrise, and which [ivssed
away with the ecllpsA Children on their wav
lo Ech(x>1, who [irobably had ue\ er liefore seen
an eclipse or remembered onA looked al each
other with sstoniahment on seeing that lieau-

tifnl morning changed again in so short a time
into what appeared to be nightfall.

The singing of b'urdA which had commenced
so melodionsly in the parks and ouUlde the
city, suddenly ceased, and the creatures fluttered

auit'Dg the trees from branch to branch, as

though they were undecided a* to whether they
-hoiild again go to roost or fly off to tbe fields

for their breakfast. Some of’our shoe-blacky
'he lazy pettion, congratulated each other on
the sh(’irtn(TS of the day, and wondered if thc
-tm was really in earne»L or was only “selling”
everv body, being probably like them-elreA for

at least one day, more inclined to play tricks

than go throngh’ his day's work. Shortly after

eleven o’clock the eclipse pas ed away, and
with it the peculiar chill with which it was ac
conipanled. and the sun again shone forth with
his usual brilliancy and flow of heat through -

out the entire day, which was beautifully fine.

Ex Gov. Wisk's Propertv.— .A UlcL'mond

paper, a few dajs ago, said:

A paragraph lately ari>eared in one of tbe
Richmond [lapers in relation to the claim of
General H. A. Wise for restoration of hi- prop-
erty, now in poseeesion of the Freedmeu's Ru-
rean, which was partly erroneens, and which
we have been requested to correct. The appli-

cation of Geneiai Wise was not refused by Gen-
eral Grant—in fact, did not pass through his

bands at al!—General Grant and General Meade
both belrg abient when it was forwarded to
Washington. Tbe paper was returned with an
endorsement merely supporting the previous
decision of General Teny, that the matter
should iiroi'Crly go before the Treaenry Ifepart-

mert. lo which branc-h of the Govertiment the
Frcidmen's Burean is attached.

“Always buy your chestnuts boiled,” eays
Mre. Suevv to Ahcmiecb, who was about Invest-

irg apeunv iu that lUl!e browu commuditi:
“’c-. u‘e the’ raw (nes want Itx.king afier, and
the wormy ote- yon have to thr -w aw.iv; but
with the bri'rd ’onrs it don’t make no differ

ence—worms can’t hurt nobody when t'aey’te

boilfd.

A Canadian paper, at the Cleveland (Ohio)
poet rflifc, aiqieariig lo Le unusaallv heavy,
was opined the other morning, and found to
contain a i air cf mourning gloves and a lace
mminlrg collar. Sharp liick that, lo dodge
the icvtLue laws.

TELEGRAPHIC NEW^.
|

fakb €nsbinj;*s .Mission to Europf.
'

j

Fierro Snile Pardoned Yesterday.
|

j

.Matters tnd Things in .Ylabaaa.
|—
i

Cfiv, Parsons «one to tVashiPSton.
j

Order from Qnartermaster-Cenera!.
|

CoTernmiDt Horses lo be Gathered in
'

i

Jeff Palis Orders a Beaver f ^at.
|

The WaibInj;toa Monumsiit Faud.

TO TIIR ASSCClATKD TREeS. I

New York, Nov. 1.
j

A rpcc’ial to tbe TribunA dated Washington,
j

the 31st, sayt: Brevet Major-General James R. ,

Hawley, late Chiet of Stall to Gen. Terry, com- I

mandlng at Kichmond, has resigned bis com-
'

mUsicn in tbe army and returned to the editor-
!

ship ot the Hartford PresA
!

Mr. Cushing’s mls.<lon to Europe for the Qov- ,

ernment is purely and entirely profeeeional and
not diplomatic, as has been extensively circu-
lated.

Washix(.tox, 0(’tol<er 31.

To-day the President pardoned Pierre Soule.
Brigadier-General Savage, Commissioner of

the Freedmen 's Bureau for Alabama, is in
Wa6hinf(toD, accompaniid by Governor Par-
sons, with a view to obtaia tbe Execntlve sanc-
tion to a certain measure of policy relative to
the affairs of that State; also to obtain teachers
for tbe freedmen, who are loudly demanded
and in ebort supply.
General Savage' represents the pieople of

Alabama as favorably disposed to tbe Intro-
dnetion of Norttera capital and energy, and
that the opportnniliea for favorable iavestmenl
are very great.
Large numliers of the oSiixrs and soldiers

retiring Irom the armv are not leaving tbe
State, but are putchasing i>lantations and be-
coming residents.
Bv order from the Quartermaster-General the

attention of officers on duty in the several mili-
tary departments is called to the great number
of animals belonging to tbe United States in
the protsesi-ion ol piersons who have no legal
title or rightful claim thereto. Such animals
will Ic seized wherever found and turned over
to the nesresl Quartermaster. The persons in
possession of di.-puted property must show title

thereto, by virtue of some authorized Govern-
ment sale, indicated bv the brand N. C. or S.
or by the report ol some duly authorized Gov-
ernment officer.

.leff Davis has ordered a new beaver cloth
overeat of a meTch:tnt tailor in this city, who
was his cld time servitor. The manufacturer
of (he garment commenced this morning from
tbe meaeuremtut taken in IStfo, and will prob-
ably insist on advance i>ayment, leaving Jeff to
take ail the chances on the investment.
The Washington Monument Association will

go I efoie Congress this winter for another ap-
prop'riatlon in payment for tbe shaft The last
annual rei>ort of the Treasurer showed tbe re-
ceii>t of about g11 in popular Bubscriptions
from all sourcc-s. About ^.300,000 are required
to cany the monument to the proposed height

New OnT.RAx.s. October .31.

_^Tbe steamers Hermann Livingston from New
York :itd Sheridan from Boston have arrived.
1 he Cuvier, outward bound, i* aground on the
bar.

Cotton in good demand at .V.a sal** of 5,000
pounds. Sugar <iuut at 17'*. Molasses F5.

Exchange advanced; New York 1 discount
General Canbv rescinded Fufferion's order ar

resting vagrant negroes.
G.U.VT3T0X, Oct. 23.

The bark Honston is ashore at the we tern
end of the island, still awaiting orders from the
New York underwriters.
Judge Paschal denies petitioning tbe Presi-

dent t( r clemency toward Davi*.
Jndge Bell, Secretary of the State of Texas, is

here, en route for Washington.
Tbe telegraph is working to Houston and

San .Antonio.
Cetton heavy and inactive; meddling at 30c.

Specie freights to Liverpool l^d.
New York, Nov. t.

The steamer S.ixonia, from B-emen, has ar-
rived. News anticipated. She has over 700
passengers.
The Herald’s Matamoras corresiiondent of

the 12th ult. states that tbe attack by the Lib-
erals on Matamoras commenced on the Sunday
previous, aud tbe fact of their being led np in

three lines ot battle led to the belief that they
were connnanded by American officers, as they
never f. rmed that way before. The Liberals
held tbeir ground, and tbe most C'-nstant vigil-

ance by the garrieon onlv prevents its being
nigblly suriiriaed.

AU communication with the interior is shat
off.

WAsiimcTox, Nov. 1.

It seems from recently received official Intel-

ligence that reorganization la .Arkansas has
prog rested quietly and is a success. President
.lohnscu has informed tbe Governor of that
State that there will be no interference witli ita

government, and not only does he invite the
State to resniiie ita former relations with the
Fedeial Government but promises it all the aid
of the power ol the Government in the prem-
ises.

lion. James L. Orr, Governor elect of South
Can Una, was pardoned some weeks ago, but
as that State has not repudiated the reoel debt
she has failed to prepare heiaelf for official rec-
ogii'.tiou as a State loyal to the Union.

New Yc'rx, Nov. 1.

Tbe Scotia has sailed, taking Sir Morton Peto
and party, acd levtmy thousand dollars iu
spiecie.

The Tribnue’s Washington special says of
Jeff DavL’s trial: Messrs. Speed, RouBseau, Ev-
ans, and otLers, couu-el for tne Government,
antonneed in a New York papier as positively

dcttimlned on, was true in Angnst, bat is not
Itue now. Public opinion has coangeJ since

tkeu.
It is admitted 8S a fret that any trial in a

Soutl etu hfrue would bs a fare ; that the South-
ern Stales unanimously desire bis pvrdon; that
the majority of the Democratic party held the

same 01 Inion; and nuw that the leaders of tha
radical wing ot the Ripablican party has
expressed the same wish. It is believed that it

will lie taken as granted that a m jorily of the
La'.i'.n ate opposed to his puniahtnent.

CixcixxATt, Nov. 1—M.
T*'c river has fallen eight inches; eight feet

!t ir iicLcK in the channel.

PlTTSr.tTRO, Nov. I—M.
Ti.e liver I? failing, w ith 5 feet G inches water

In ihe channel. Weather clear. Toermom-
eler iC dcgrceA

3Ci.ncins*ti |XoTemr«r 1—M.
Ficrr r.crhftovcd and dull: tnp'rfiao 5Uv4< ^ Idr

extra. . Vturouwand o'd, and fimlly and fnaev
ifS 7S($ :a. Wheat dull al SI I'ur i b ><ce winter red. and
$1 Iu tu |?1 73 for eew, Cora lirmer; ihelled advance!
to y.’o.

Oata quiet at OSc in tbe clev.ator. Kye a'eadv at tsic

for (itiiue iirw. liar cy uuclianited. Salea of •aete
poikatlr:iS, but oouceMiooa would be neteaaarv to af-

l«l t" ea to am exieul; bulk nxaaU nominal at I7i41-c.
ffaron in aniall demand at 4Xic for ahouldara

•Idi a. aud clear aide*, lloxa iu active demand at 1;: * 4
IZc on tbe (;>ot. Lard eteady at C?c for oew, lutiercda.
Uicctiitr quiet. Wbiiky Sim at .-id 2?.

New York, Nov. 1—M.
litoclu Sim (luce the Board. Money on call caafer, at

7 per ce:.t Sletling exebauge, more doiim at lo?'ei4
1*?'''-, Bliode lainnd IV.'N. MUwauke aud Prairie dii

I bleu 74'
, Pituburs aud Fort Wayue lus, Terre Uaiite

aud Altcu 4u.

HI urta C'eutral Scrip ISA Cleveland and PittalMirg
si\', Lbicavo aud Sorthwf stern do preicrrcd S7’«,

Clr vt laud and Toll-do Iu4':t, N. Y. Ceiilrai luotf. Krle
'13. Cold oreuid and eloaed at 14ji(i Komllnr US-.,,

.Vlrhlran Crutral lISM- Mlrhigan Snulhem 74!^. S'xaa
» l-'l rcsittered lli>H. Sixei ofl—l coiii>oa« luiijf, No-
vembe’ conpors 10S’», Ten forty roupona Treasury
7.yw 1'7. s. I me year certificates :'7’i.

Cotton dull at 8>ic. Flour u(4Sc Ix'tter, S3

Poui K PlMX EEHIXGS

—

iV. daeol'ljf, A'oP. Ijf.
j

The following persons got on a spree yesterdav. i

and Jndge Harbison tound it necessary to im-

pose a tine of on each: George Liosberger, i

Robert Curry, John Fontney, Frank Roland, I

Vinton Vemlch, Pat. K-carier, Geo. G(X>dalI, i

John Levier—all of whom belong to the l><th

United States infantry.

Wm. Maize got beastly intoxicated yesterday,

and paid for the pleasure in the sh*i>e of a }10

bill, with the extras attached.

Aulhony Taylor, Fred. Dupnv, Ben. Roes, and

George Blanchard were presented for disorderly

condnet, and discharged.

John Flynn paid 83 and gave bail in |3<i0 for

fO days to keep sober In fnture.

Michael Loob was fined f.> tor being drunk
and abusing bis family. He was also re'iueettid

to fnmish bail in 8200 for 90 day s to be of goixl

behavior.

George Homer was presented for as«i‘a!t and

battery npon Thos Madden, a boy, to-wit:

Running over him with his hack and breaking

his leg. Diechargeil.

Henry BbcrharJt.steallng a horse from Fred.

Wolff. Honorably ar<[nitted, the testimony

showing that the accused found tbe horse in

the street.

Thos. Pullen, alias Wilson, is chargeil with

passing a ten dollar coanterfeit bill on Fred.

Heser. Continued nntU to-morrow.

C. B. Huff, having in his [lossession a coun-

terfeit bank note, with intention of passing

same. Tbe note proved to be a genuine one
and tbe prisoner was discharged.

l.aura Reed, Annie Tonng, and Siallie Gilkey,

L w. c., stealing %2o from H. A. Tucks. Laura
Reed was held to bail in to answer an in-

dictment and the others discharged.

Thos. Alexander, (f. m. c ), stealing a coal

from (Riarles Joheson, (f. m. c). Continued un-
til to morrow.

Adam Feesner, a discharged soldier, became
a citizen of the United States.

John .Miller, alias Bragg, a bov fifteen years

•f age, was presented for stealing 8ti'.) from

Wm. Grant, a discharged soldier. The chogre

of felony was dismissed, and the boy presented

as a suspected felon. He was held to bail in

vissi for twelve month-.

Thes. R. H:iwkins and Richard Carter, steal,

icg a l air ol horses of Mrs. Jenning., of llor-

dinsburx. Discharged.

George Smith and Foster Smith (L m. c.),

stealing a horse from an unknown person. Dis-

cbargoiL
A number of i>eace and ordinance warrants

were d:?i>oeed of in the usual manner.

LOST.
UTKAVRlk A>N FttlDAV I.A8T A RE1>
1.^ Cow; ri(bl born irota (our lo (ix inrha
I’rokon off Ihr^m hora* lam ap. iwow^MP^H
throv -liloin oae ror, ni>4 tbc other etoppeeMd^U^L
off .bout imo third: boo a twreo bao. 4iort two. A
libcnJ reward wiU ba irtvra itr har ratarn, ar Mbiw*
tioo 10 that 1 can fclber A. 8. WiMlORi FF.
nl d* No. TVraet Hraadway, bet BroA 4 (T^d.

CTBAYBD MARK- ONtATUKUAYMuRN-O ln«, the n-ih it -t.. a dark bay Mwi.'. • yrwrt
alA 16 htndi hleA lonx tnd haavy aado^flS
lail, hind feat t littla (vbita .bava tlia •boaa pac-c wait.
Ten dallan rewtid wiU ha fivra (nr har drHvrrT laae.

...... - “ m.iJKSrUAL,
<'*1 dS* Corner Flajd and Mun.

IJ cA na TbnrHlay. tbe l.'th day at Oeto-
her, li-'i. aa Firal alrrei. betwaen CaOaas
aud Urrekinridse, a UAitK BKUWN UOW.MUaSi
heavy aat, larea body, ttne boma, abont lu ytwrt otdTa
taryo aad load ba«, whita atrip* dowa her back, aad
w ine apatr in ncr breaat. .A I.:l«ral Reward trill ha
riven lor tha dvliveryar aaid Oawla aia,ar by ootii'y-
imi ae. by letter throuata iba Foat Ottco.wbaea aha aay
be loiind. fords*! D. A KgA.N.

FOR SALE OR REWT.

Fir 3ALS- TWO Bum WITH anTwettMA.
roaaaa. aach firaat!n«» MS. ^ deptttttRMK

1 (web. la a Si fbal alloF ^wfll •at a omATRS
I BARGAIN. Th* haiwM aaaaaS ha baatt ttr 4i.eW
aeA and wa win aett hoiiao- aad rraund Ibr MASS aarb.
Tbay are ia a Ha. 1 aaebharbLad. Tfeaawwar ia a
aaa-ieaterni, aud want- otowrr. Titlaeaod.

ilHKRMAI* P WHAOrr • tX>.,

I
Rsal Caiaia RMttsri aad Au all as—

j

ort d« *7 dlxth al, boA Mala »ad MaibaS.

LHiR AALR- TIUC BBST UG.VR dT.VRU UI TOR
• atty, with the nti art artsabrd wark, aad dolaff a !<k>. 1
boaaaaa. “ * ! —

-t-

1

—
IT

SnPRMAVP. WII.lLBY * CO.,
_ Real Baattr Brwbaai aad AaaSlaaaefa,

' *3 «« d7 8.atbat„bat..llria m»4 RarbaA

tobacco rauu:Ry-WB will
, \ ^ >Iw bis^ btddrr a Nai I dtaauaaEW. wish

all theftxla(OT.feawdwarb1aa nrdbr. aad wMlaaa-
am bapar lad .aripat aha Iba adfoa.

BOARDING.
I)OAKl)lNG-FOR A GB.NTLKI1AN AND WIFR
66 (with' ol rbtidran) can ba abulnad ia a prlvaSa
fiimlly. Tba roam ia l^a and aleaaant and biraiibad
r< mplete. Furailnra far aala. Naoe need apply unbaa
they wirh ta bay. ftm at radarenca. laqubad. A.I-
drerv B., P. O. Box 6-u. al dt*

Ir F-RRAUliuNT am*vvx B <« UJATaSurYivinM rwtMB tf U VMont * UJU ciwfciitfa»a

“d «Wd bitt »aR r.BKN.VlTT. GtatharlRa Tbaa. atiesttwl

F
'l R RENT CI,TT.AGX,-ANY ONE WUU-^^
irt«»raa< a p»ad Cawapa at alsks raa^ aaa^tf

brer ai a deainbia aaa ta a paad astEbbaabtad bw^^R
ad.Iiaa(ia« tt. 8. O, at Ikia Sae. om«

F
'OK SAU 8LCOND.UARD BCRLAITL aka
ECU" Ilfd biasr.aaain.at

eSidr anNEttCa'd.NaWM^Wb
. . . IIOR BALE- FARM.- I BATB FOM 84LR MEIS ticned at li*l t int (tieet. betwaea Graea aad Wal- F Mr~r lanHa Riilliti rnaala. naai Pllgi fiimOL (arena (man (bmily, trntlaiuaa, ar day biardara- Ran ki-ar, bria« i-wt rl th« Kna e^ad 'JbaSow

K< (rreneca n qmred. al di* U-la.* hasarlr balariiM M Riataad Tvdk^m~ About li aeraa at tba lead ia riaar ad. aad tbahal
ia hi wood. I win aall tba plaaa akaittaadaa

CLOTHING

“W"liolos^lo

JONES & TAPP,

3NTo.200

“sa,"-***** ‘****fs«!t!«,‘aea

PS ‘tUSSt
rawer Iba yaw roioM. 1“irbrTil tt Fltar (aiiMaaitial
ediatboLaAvlllattarket. Sttaehad tatba MUliaaeood
tkrd^MarWittb wRhaaMalteSr aaad Mariaafcaar
4»y. lbaundarJ(niadwlBEtvaa b i rm<att^ rteatl^
b modo tnam, Addrma the anbaerlber at LlWa Tort,
Mrade amuito, Ky„ aa Tbattaa ittalh tt RroM P. U Ran
FS8. Louttrllla. [eM dlr^ J. tt 8. tUniL

EWm AALR-STEAMRUAT-A NMW -

F tten-wbaal Maamboat, 140 iaat km« ^
ai'd 14 feat baaa, with *34M depafa <d
bold. Cyliadan 1* Incbet ia Oicaaaa.a^^^^^™
iratatroba. Two tttable ffna battar a, 4* latbaa ta dh»-
rtar, M feet laue. U purctaaaad aoea. taa ba bad wMfe-
a«4 a cabia. at Iba cabin will ba arraapad to ouit iba
aurrbaatr. Tba boat wUl ba feab aott Hefei aiM aattabla
fee Iba dautbam lirau.

JOBN T. TrOTROALt
btidH nattt wrfc-

L'FOR SALX--VAU'AH,B L.\!B>-OWCin THTHR
F ebanic la Ibe -yatea ot labor ba Iba 8eaa^ I aaa
able to enWrate all tty tanX I tharefeaa aAr fee

aiy p'moOattarnt laibo Miattaappi R4»aa. Itt Caaanr-
dla Pari-b, L niaiaaa. <ppoai«e Ifee awiitb at tba H ima
rliiiie K'ter, knawn a. ‘‘Racfe Hawk.'* ‘(baBysaaratt.'*
• nd “W H .'acoorhaa,*' coataiaiiir m att abo'ii *.aW
aerta at aihivlal laad. There are pood quartan and a
•a. Eri<t(nlfeb8rat.aaaMdphMSaL Than pbaalatbaaa
bar. M Ared Ultia (rota tba war, aad Iwa aa - eraaw r'vntcd ia ratboa aad ran. Tha wippir of mad I.
alDi'-t iaaxbaiictibla. aad Mr waay vaara a taiga prattb
baa beae Bide far (allliir wood la ttrittbaibi. Thar*
U laud eaauck nna oa Ume plaavo la aaeupy SM Ini^
I offor tbe land 1a M»ck. ar will wO Iba plaalakaaa
s-raeatcly. at vary faaaoaahla price. Ape^RanafWa
puiehaar airaoy wUl ha axpaaiad la ha paid B anb.
aad tba halaaaa laeurad bv veajor'a Han ar by aadauM-
t d paiarual ana i ltar. Tha talla la iodSsnuaahlP, aad Iba
ynpa-ty iiniaeuBharvd. Aaply la W. T. MARriN,
Atanrney at Law. Halahaz. Miaa.
oL dSa AMNA F. RLI.IOT.

MAIN STRKKT, LuLlfiVlLLR, RV.

GRAND FALL OPENING EAPiGEST STOCK,

Largest anJ Most Select Stock

OF

KandsomeOfeis Bonnets & Hats,

tonimfncing on MOVT'AY. th« Kth, &ud coating-
laa at

nxis. A. E. PORTER^S,
market, belwrrn Third aud P'oiirtb,

U. W. IIAWF3.
Lcui-vUia. Ky.

LOU3VILLK, KY.

Ala ( aet., A. g. M .

Reeular An:iv

JTvifSit XI-ocoI-vocSl.

FEYTONA STABLE,
Third itreek between Mvkcl and Jufleraon.

J. MI NTZ * CO T7T PrfprWIori.

'* CiiCK hi- imerert in Ihu larta aud eoaunodi"U4
SuMe, and era now prepartd to rive poaitive Blbfvt-
tion tn all who may favor ua with tbeir bwinaa.
linrre* k()A bv Ihe day, week, or month. Canitraa,
Kiwkawayii, Uu^aiaa, and Hurwi lor hire at all tiaaea.
llicM.- boiii-bt and -,>M on eoDn''-aian. Prvr.qit allca-
livu Will bt riven to all buaiiieM mtmtted la a-,

J. ML.MAACO.

F «nn chi atramar VANN X RRA.NUttid B,
a. (ba aou Hea at theLo-’icviUr ritv wbarl
Sb.' ia abr-ub 1* OMadba oiA and eaaplaaa*^'*^^W
m.lM ia av-ry patticn.ar. aud raadr iw bn it i tti iawaa-
dwtely. T aiiiapb USv laua. Far further ^twularB

r CULNTKT WAT8AND OAROKN LANDR
Wai. II lihkver ' Urn for wla hia ttaci at laud. Ihaea

aiiiaa fron Laniav-me. aa tba RoarMnwa raaAaib.
ait idfdiato .mall Wacta For haantr of ItaaMia and
Tc-tiUty af (ail thia land ia iinwirpaaaad to aay ia Iha
eauniy. Oa aaa Irsrt dtaro ara aiad aip^aiaaDta,
n iib eca epiiaa aiKl rewi af tteaa de. The ttad la
In Iba be-t elate af mRIvatlaa. and all -indar rood feaa-
inr Apply la WM. R. ULoVCR ar IUa.iU«lN-6 tt
SPKKD. olidlia*

tt^bUK 8.VLK-ial>WLLUMI-S A.NiH GRiLmm
WCT Cl KY >RK and LOTS aad s V.VCA.NT
JkSL. Lots ia iltttbrrrt patba ef LoiilavlUai abao
a b AKM n*u aeiaaj. au ou.M*aelaf Lauijvtila. Appip
•a Third etTWt. batw i en Orara — a (-« at tha
banxlar Olliea af Maadel tt K. Uy. art dW

mttvbUK8.VLl
weTci KY«<
J^UiTSiadl

U.S.CLAIIVZ AGENCY.
/ 'APT. \V. JKNKINS. late Aee'l Q. M. of tbe Reeutatr
I Army, and II. W UAWCd. of Lo iiaviIIe. Kv..
have ettab'iched a I’uitrd State* Claim Aacucy at 11.

W. Uaaet'e old etaiid, on Ihe (outb -idv at Jeff .-non
(trret, betwn-n Third and Koiuth.
They iriU attend to the preparation, praeec'ilion. and

collmitu (f claims apaiiul tin I'niteil Statv*. embmi'-
in* Kailtoad. Steamboat, and Tut upiko claims: ciaiius
for bones ard eiiDlpsce, enrini->. cars, but*, waton*.
etc , h -l or damared uhile in piiblie sorvlea eilb-rr by
inpreiemtut ur coutmet: claims for price money for
olliten and privat.*: for arrenre of pav; for cemmnt.v-
t nn of rati' ns while prisoneia of war. fur pcnaion*,
bounty, etc.

Ofticeia* acconuta made oat and certificates of non-in-
di bit'unrw procund and all kind* of voucher? ol thi Q.
M. Dipartmeut caieluUy aud accurately pivpa<ed and
oollrcud.
Hu> di-]>artm(nt will ba under tba panonal supervls-
iun cf Capt. Jenkins, who baa bad over twatva yearv*
experience in tha Ki-eular Army.andwhoie well known
familiarity it itb all the dutiaa of tbe Q .M. Uepar.iueal
will be a (uflicirnt siiarantea that all buaincM intriuted
them WiU ba prciuptiy aud aatietacterily arransed.

Buracr?' u:
|

Hon. Jiidye Ballard; Maj. Gen. Itnaiwan. LouUrUla;
Hun Judyo Pirtle: Ma). Gen. Burbriditi'. LeviO'doD;
Aud to the Olliceis af IIm Army aud the bu-inesa com-

munity generally.
ul dlmttwg

DR. LUNSFORD P. YAJYDELL, JR.,

OFFERS III3 PROFB83IONAL SERVICES TO
tbe citirena of LouieviUe and vicin.ly.

Cfiica on Chrstnut atrert. one door below 3ave:.th
strict at Dr. D. VV. Yandcll'*. al dttwlni

[Democrat and Unlcn Preaa copy.]

McELPATRICK & BALDWIN,
.\rcbiterts & Superiatendeot^,

IILANS, SPE< IFICATfeHiS AND DETAIL DRAW
6 iii(- made fur all kind* of public and ptirala Build-
ioce,
Urrii E b'o. I l-J Main street, iccimd lloor, r.iom in

tear of Kennedy's lusurance Olliea. ul d-m*

L"i lariLi.a, Kr., Nov. 1, l-'«.

The firm of hi nt, mokiox, * ogiuley
has been dioolved l>y the death of Mr. E. P.UiiUc-

ley; as (utviiiiig paiU.cis W4 will Ibiuidata tba busi-
utss of the house. A. D. ni'NF.

II rONa .STABLE,” 1 cordially tec .Oicndthemto
my ru-iidbsrs.
(>dK ANDREW PK.ACOCK.

Bale of 1.500 Ctovemment BSnltts.
i vN MONDAY, NOVRMIIERII I WlLLOiMM/NCE
*

' Um» Mfrlo Bt Biictra oi' UiUM Xulo*. tf Um
nont -tabirfis In tho etty od LL
Tb««« BTo iN'rrteeBbto BoimnU. btb

htfdeucd by exerrioe. ba4 woro CBrefuily
ud ;or irryit^ on tba Wr^ra fWiotib'rq for wbich tbar
>te BduiirBbly BdBfii*d. U U without doubt tte batf lot

of sMuWk ater cfTarfd for aala by the iiovornmcuL buJ
iLr only ebnuldarmbia an* ta ba scM in thir dty
TUa cBlaa will ewumenoa bI $ o*cloch Aa M. Moat^bac

BDd ha contiDned fnr tan dBTOa tf 9 A. X. Bad i P.
M ntcli day, aalaf of Ua brtnf made aacb day.
By ordar tf BrU- Oan. JAML.S A. KKIM«

In charya cf 1ti DIt. Q M fWn'eoffira.
JASlAB CAMKRBLL. Capt. A A. G M.

SyriitfStldt lU,. Ort. IT. adt dAwiSovS

J. C. TAFP.VN. J. J. UOE^fOit

TAPPAN & 30RN0R,
Aitorceys atLaw& Real Estate -Igents

at d3»* HRUiNA, ARK.

LOUISVILLIG
AgriculturalWorks
JOHN GOULHING,

MASVFACTLRER of AOBICULTI RAI. MfPLE-
MENTS teneixlly. end asp.-ciU sttoarioa pud to

repaiiiiic LiidinE-Boxea. I'orn-fiheUer*, Cbiims, and
WssUing-Macliiuca. All binds of repair work dona M

)i«. 239 Grcci Sts, krt. Sixth aM Spvpath.
oil dVa* JOHN GOULDPtO.

I

euusullad bv all wbo may desire baknow auythi i«

of Fmma Bvama. Bha will c^ the aaiaa. aaa.
andrharaetKot any parsoa. dfeawtUalaadaliib-

I sto charaetar fron I'kenaasss, oil dim*

\ 8 SI CCEPSORS TO HI NT. MORTi >N. 4 Q"Ii>-
.tt- LEV.lha ui'det.-igiicd luveipened a Bauking-uoute
iu Luiiisvilla under tbc name of Hunt tt M' non.

A. D. UENf,
nl d3 H. C. M'iRrON.

• UiFiiE AsbiSTCNT l^aKTFKvasi IB, )

t'Av.vi.BT Dr:- 't,
^

EiK»«yiii.n, Tbmi , Nov. 1. !?•;*. '

A XcnoN aAi.''.s of ooyeunmkst Hui«r.3. -

TI e (.•.ha cf Orvornnnnt Uorvei aill • 'ntmie every
TlEfcUAV (lid FUID.VY during too month of .Sovem-

ber. at llie t’.ialrv Dep -t iu Ede.'li.-1A Tean.
PetBOO? wi-lilng to purcliase torn* will do well b>

attend, as the -a a Ji piobubly be Ihe closing saic? al Ih''

Lkwofs
by Older ol t'ol. A J. MACKAY. Chf. Q M D. of T.

E. II. KIRK.
uld'5 C.p-ttA. Q. M.

CopartneniitD.
I D.tV AsSOCI.VfEU WITH ME IV.1 H.AVF Tina D.fy AsSOCI.VIEU with me V>.

1 T. Ill SIEK and GEO. UPEKING, au 1 wlU COP-
linue ii(*Tal Commi'wioQ Hndur^ under lh« tfyid

nud fiiiu tf (Jroo C Hunter A Co.
N. vt u her 1, l»^‘5--d*> OKO C.

ZffOTXCS.
IrECOND NATION.IL BANK i>F LOUiaVILLE.

;

Lc>ri5viLL». K\.q N*»v. Li’ V. )

4 DIVIHKNH OF FIVB 1*KR CENT fFKKK OP
.^V Qovenustiii tax) hM boon dde)rtn»d l>y tho ikuird

of rdrectors of tbit Bttiikq o^yBble ^n denmnd.
p; do* <;CO. gt.AIdLiaON.

Preiuiiim^Ovinsl^iadii&es

PRIVATE DISEASES
/ilRFD IN TWO TOTKNDAY3 ATTHF.WE3T-
V EivN HEUlC.VL OFFICE, ao Market ttraal. near
Bceond. wlthoiiFCinrtir, Mcrr iry . ot P .in, N..ehar<9
until ecred. Cure warraulod penmiawit AU eanl-
dtnlUl. aitl diittwrl*

zroTioa.
the Sir.M OF MfcTt VLF « K.^’JIN WAS DU-
1 Icl’.^ ;; till 14th of 8cptembcr alt. by tha daah ai

CUAK 1.X-? JfXAM. The businew « ill Of eoiiiiTiad fron
list date bv C. R WOODKCFF and MARY K>-bVS,

vii.Ivr the firm name of Wu'd'Ri IFtt KE.vq. wU-j

ore anthorlzod teseUla np Iba alUm of Ike late firm,

f (. > ola - dB

PEixrrgAXia
L>R. G. F. LAMPKIN

.
- . KEG3 LEAVE TO INFl RM 1113

.^^•^as. u friends and the piibiie qanaeaily thst ha
has removed his odice tram Ftilb slraaa,

rrn Whe« ua wa.* in eonnertlon with Dr R.

UCiceu, to No. d'nunli sidsol Jciferson siraaL b^
tween fieernd and Thi'.d stioet-, wber* ha will M
pira-rd I wait en aay ivho may favae him wilb a euH.

Artificla. U elh, from ana to aa enbirc .mt, lusa^ J on

IjiOR RENT OR LEAS* » FECTOF OttiH.'ND wa
F Jefitiita aliei.t, aoith (>»ta ad,/aiiias earaar af dav.
antb. ALMXV F. MARSHALL.

Kettt- tt W. A Raoald. R J. C. ell Aa

F LEMCE. aboutU 'uikt iroa Ifea city, oa ikaLawtt.
vOle and Krxokf^ Raltraadi about It ttinattaf waM
from tba Oamat, caaialatad IS aaiii watt Imyravatt.
Ploasani aatgaborheod. A fioa yauaq bttrlag orctaartt
of cbaica fenH. A larae. thrtfby vineyard. 1^ fntt
pamcalarv ia.|aira al Iha aMsa af iha L'attad Li^
Fire. A Msriiw lowtmace Ccoaear. SixlA swaac Ma.
M, Iwa ttaan aoalh af Maia ttraet, nci1*-i Baafe
B .ildiai(. IPattatiBtaapff.i art dl*

T.s\viw T,wwaw or Bttltt.
A LOT or (i^ARo, i.>.ii ruurr grRiKT. mr

li rt fieal by Xd fort leep tt a M-fool allay, will ha
anid at taasi-d far * or la roan. Thia i* a vary dasiruMa
P'caa of pacpoity. and wiB aaoa ha •vithba two aq>wa«i
afattratltailroaA. Ayply tt R. Lynch, at .laamal -dlim
aladtf

A rine Fann For Aent.

S GOBTAl.MNO AttOlT Me ACRES IN
a fiaa sbatt at auitivatiaa, aitaattd Z aitta AA
feoai Fraakfort. aa Rtt Oaeranown pike A3L

1 aa it ia Iha ealabrattd MoBl«v*a aonA aasarinq e.snt
arrva of lanA wall ttockad with ubc and SUvor rinfe.
Abaal t» aeraa wie aoava hi aaaaU ania. aboul Ma tMtt
ef Sett, and in gnwttg fiaely. Aiae a fiaa Brick Mam-
liaw at cigbl laraa reaatt, with hall aad veraa^a. h^
aitt'atwo additiiuia afw ioaa, aaattiattaR foar bead rasam
with all aolbnildlnca aaaewary tt eoeafoet. iacliuliiiR a
aad Uim MiU with Ihiashir (ttatbafi. A fiaa oerttmA
af applaa. peacbea. pean. Dluma, chartti and
with slock-wattr ia svery field.

Apply tottaoi ttl ataC. T. Fr-rttaa hr tottar at am
tho pTvmisea. D. C. IKSEttAN,
afidttwim Frankfocl. Ky.
[Lexiotiboa Obaorver win tCttyattb ttoalli aud watt

biilM D. C. Fviaaiaiil.

For Sale or litta—
.

9TNIAMELEON 3PK1V XONilffTINO d||R
ofOiv aena.lwia c nluvattoaf. in Kttaoi. - u
c.nntv, Ky. Said Spriata ai? U ttiie* rr.-ciSB

B.:wllng Ureaa. I ailrs from ttaitb'- Omva Mi liaa. k.
R.R, and S lailaa (ram the raaoaraad Mmattilfe

Cave. The baildiam iaciate two aaad ban., aom
eapaoioao. but plain. Tbiua dMhmaa binm af sofebar
water, i t apparaa weU. and a navar-feUiad ireah-wottc
spring ara ao tha alaea. Ossise istt sap Iha sarttoe Indri
rstiona for oil arala.tiittiittbla For Mrifecr paeticalaea
laqulre of Jna. D. OtW, bq.. of Otter. Horkett. tt Oa.
Louisville. K>.. ar tf Iha anda-ilenad al ttowHatt
Gicea, K7. Wooid ha axrhaiigafi Im Bawling Gbraam

**^dKa*^^* OOWLMS * WtREKN.

SlielbT OoQDtY Farm Ibr BrI**

« I tt an lo filCLL MY FARM, iai.N-

taimag tH larca of land, silualed oa Iha
LouttviUa and Fraahfod Turnpiae Boad,AW

M Bile* (ram LonisvUla and ox arilra w«tt at Sbelhy-
S i W 1ACX lU aai.*- wm va sw , voa-v-

taimag tH aarca of land, dtualed oa Iha
LouttviUa and Fraahfod Turnpiae Boad,AA

Mttilra (ram LonisvUla and ox arilra w«tt at Sbelhy-
viUe. Imfmvewentt go»A eeasistlng at a new htiett

hoata wita sttkt rostttt. in him*, aad oriMt aacesmrF
act haikiiaea. For tether faiticaiara call and tea Ite
ondersunad aa the p-oai ism « ad*aii mo at Mamoaitt
viUe pes(.<Mte. Hhalbg aa. Ry.

A11EXTIU.%, lOl.\Ci .'UtX!

Ik-HISKEBS AND MCSMCURS FOROBD TO
V' (ruH- upon the ?mooi:iett ttee in five waeka. Tie
nvt( wonA-rtuI diaaoveiy ia msdwu sci oasa. Dtrec-
iK^r.i and inlonvBtioti AddreMa with sIbib^
cat dl4* A. ttONDRCT* Hot l«tSL ClndnuBtU 0.

AttentioM, WRfoamakera I

U K HAVE t.N SrORK-
ff ttu UoaMe*Trees Uood};

dtn«lc«Trtt*i do;
psli« sworted WB«{on ChBiuA

An of Mhkh wo ofh*T Blpricot htr bstow tV vbi ket
I'BJi.e. U. T. BULL AGoia
Cwl North rids Ifnrkst nL* btf . Flrvt Bad Bfim^

VttlnatlR RBd WttU-tecaUd Frof«T-
tY Ibr Sttla.

1 TWreSri 'RY ( R\ME HOTBEi AND LOT
WFaa Ibe N W aomcr of i iiweam ^
JuLibavt—M W Iqr IM Mab-teiw aadarraolfoC

I
A iir^ttorT Brieh Maaaa—^raamo aattallaeeeawrF

oui-bonses tnd modem 'Baeavaaaa-iw. tm. aad wattr
•cl y ill 304 laet -on Ibe ouith i le .f B c,-k .. .daa, ha-

tweeu Third aad Faanh (ttwatt new uadm real te
Rfiaa.

Ahaa Two-sWry Brick Hn sw » raobba aid aB absaa-

•ary rui tmiidisge-b (wasbery sbatila (sa lod water.-
M IT b) bbv Ral. oa the aast atdo of Sreond, batwcM
Wvinut aad Chastaat ttbiatt a nw nodtt laal te

ard Third tlreett new aottw rent hr k»*».
Alaa a Lo( on Hi^ olraal, near Bridoa. M hr liefaal.
Aha a larae 9torc-D.Hwa. wilb DusiUug, ao tbaeouife.

aaab I'limar of Brachlari iiRa and Thfad ttfhatt te fep
jws lost,

Alta a fon aad (omplds Reaafl Oraeary 9fo(tt oag**

tai.tbaaal camar tf Braab larifiji and Tbtttt teiatt.
Toraw liberal.

lauu'iw at Waa Ottaaaaatt, at Iha i iathaaal ensotrai
THid and baeklaildRt, at u Fiad. FrbohaN'dtehb
Prmtta. near Marktt ttraat. A •» ttf

HEW iBOn STOBE.

JCHN C. HAim WM. a REAMI

for extra Et(te, and f? Si'itt? lu tor round-hoop Ohio.
Wliiut .? iihaJe firmer f r ivTi.ler:i.prin; steady and rery
qiil. 1. Ill ’ll (or old amlier MI1« auk-«, and $3 i' for o'd

DRAG SAW, MUTS& REAMER,
n iut' rred. Com Ic lower, WA? 7c tor aouud, and '17'M

lor K iiud mixed VVeetern.
Oats dull at 4'<g51c for iinsoiitid: 6><457c for sound

Poik Iieaiy tnd loiver at $s; 7ii4^7'aC lur m. -?. closing

alF;.. -7. Piiuie laid heavy at S4ci'(-3'X. Whiskey
•(iiiet at 33 bo. Polroleiim dull.

Ni.w Yokk, Nuvemher 1—1:1>P. M.

Fio.ir f loscd teller and 'luiel. Wl.tjal clos -d

liiii.er and lery quiet. Corn cl'*ied Ic lowor.^ Uata
uiiei. Pork luaiy: mi-i SJ. Whisky quiet at

BpKvaLO, Nov. 1—M.
Flout in moderate demsnd; amher Cmiada $'315. No.

1 Miluai keo spline and Gieen B.y club ^<1 •?>, N-\ 3

Milwankie spriiie 4'|. Cora -No. 1 mixed >>-c. Bar
lev held al f I l:~al 15 for Canada Rye nominal. UaU
—No. 1 lllinoia 3»<- WhUky ill S-i. Pork ii3»'tt35 5".

FieUhtsloNew Yaik-Wheal b'-c, corn 3ic,0it?ljc,

liaricy file.

David S Leavitt, of Grand Itapids, Michigan,

has made a tcnsailon for the W aitern newspv
peri). He has recently sued for ilivor<;e. after

tweety 1 ears’ marriage, teven children being

the fi^l’crf such union. At this Iste day, the

busl'and aiq'eals to the courts for a divuitM on

mariiage. The Supreme Court, in rendering

its decision, took occasion to brand the disgust-

ing and infamous procf (lure in sc'.rching terms.

The case was virtually kicked out of court

The trial ol Adams, Clavton, and two men of

tbe name of Bloeeom, ch.irg^ with kidnap-

fling George N. Sanders, has been up before a
Canadian jnry at .Montreal. The evidence wr s

very nearly me same as in the former trial, snl
the’Judge charged strongly a; alnst tbe ocensed.

but the jurv failed to agree and were 1 >cked up
tn IU b'a.ufdav noon nnlil Monday morning
withon'. agreeing to a verdict.

The Marchester (N. H ) Union tells a story

of the snlcide of William W. Mayhew, a lad

fourtetn veais cf age, who wa? found hanging
by tbc Dfck iu a shed near tbe Surk .Milis last

week. He feared a fl gglng from his fatller for

rimiisncrs at school.

Tbe PiUfcbarg Chronicle continues to record

tbe aticfities perpetrated by Martha Grinder.

At the present rate, all the coses of sickness

thbt have (Kctirred in Pilf.-burg and vicinity for

f e la.«i lw( Illy years are likely to be charg^ lo

llie account of this “Aiaeiicaa Borgia."

ZXVIXFllO'VXSHO OFBA&OPHA,
(Establiibsil In l?53j, wurraiiWd for five re.ira.

M~FLORKM'E awarded Its rrtminm at IhaFsir al

tbe Auiviicau lo-tlt.'lo, 1?S*.

WILCOX & OIBBS’ Slid PARKER SLVCHI.SRd, als«

.SINGER'S, au; lize, when otdsred.

,\T TIIX OLD A(.EN< T, S13 Foi UTU STRZIT. UFax Main.
tc ' U7* T. JOIlNSTuN. Aai iil.

Proposals for Burial of Deceased
Soldiers.

AssTVTavT QraeTxaqA.?Txa‘? Orriex.l
Loi'iSTiLLr. Kr., Uct. 31, llei. (

OEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
O tl Awi-tant QiiarteruiuUn'a Uffiea, coiuar of Firal

and Muin staeet?, until Batiirday, Nrvember 4, IVS, for

the biiiial ol all tlie deceaiwd in the servi-e af tlw
United States, iu and about the city of LouiaviUe, Ky.,
for the period of six months. Bids to cover Ibe cutira
expense ot burial u followc To turnisb eoBins neatly
(tsiued tnd variiialied. remove the bodiee to Uw ptaoe ef

Interment, in light, covered (priug wtgooe, with the
ccflln? coven d miili ihe United Staiua Flag; dig the
rravea not Usa than five feel deep. U'ith veult covered
with bearda; put up head board to each grave, with
name, rank, company, and regiment of deeensed, to-

gether with place ef birth and date of death, neatly

K
luted thereon, with such other ttlnor detalD as may
reqnlicd by the Querfermsstar hai iag the same iu

charge. Bends lor faitiiful penormance of contract wlU
be rc'inired ot the successful bidder. I'be Govarumeut
rew-rves the right to rej.-et anv or all Mds.
031 dtd J, H. BELCHER. Capt. and A. (j M.

"W^llOleSctl©
B0CT8,SH0ES,&W00LHAT8.

^yE ARE RECEITING A FULL STOUR OF FALL

Slid Winter Goods, which we ara eaUlng at low prkaa.

We im ite bnyera lo examine oar goodi.

XHOALLS A OO.,
No IH.I Wert Hiin st., between Fourth aud Filth.

003? dSmttw'fm

He. -347 nerlb aUe Mala (trie*, betweaa Sxlh aott

I roD, Stff I,\aih;^ikrSp&c

TO FAJLBKS&A.
rlR ADVBRTUER UmfeDR BMuBTLT TW

vlsA ficttbiaA hie bulhpiac*. whsra he was raised
ta mrmiag. Ue fe wan aaqaniottd ttiria (bsat Ifea

eaiintty, aad halievra he aaa iifie»ee ttaar arrasM
to cttigratt lo WIi ranalry if he was curttia ifeep canid
find «a^ bnttiee aad asMtaal sttataFattW-

.

Tte ifietti* ara pteveibial ttrZric fd'Kyv—«*

•ality. aad aa ate wteg ttXr i itet tafewtetaa

lag lealad in laiae tetti and wwbedte tarad tab*.
-T” —_ss,ttW

The oreatfst ijibor saving machine «f
die age. WiU cut ttain Mtdju eardiol waadpac

day. Every fanner should have oae.

PRICE:
No. S 81M
No. 1 U#

J. D BONDLTUNT a CO , Sett Igenl*.
Bred aad AgrtcuRnral War afesn tt.

rOKTABUi: PLATFORM

WirtfciMf lailrtf

80.A.XxX3SI,
Nravoa tt Davia Parrnax.

J. n. BONDL RANT * CO.,
Bole .Arenle for tbe ManufortuTrn.

Main, between Third and F uuth

- - BBLS NO. * MACKFKFJs.
I c> 1 J laUls No i doc

Nr tsbbla No I do;
1-u li-s No 1 d»;

Sue li'< No. 1 do;

For*»abi TU( K n AVT4 * (X ...

Cu. dU 733 Main 4t , bet, Eighth aud N'o.th.

Tvu te ma MMalBtMtf. Tw Mvoninr waawa Ntfite

we Ibe very mna~tad bgi, attajbta Ite var^piaa*
IW thera tt ta tter tketr eswfitatag. M ragairaaw^ ited

they aad !>' tttta ba haMte* Moelfett tt tabakitah a
ewttaacaa ai’aaaa c4 rapply and iVwand. Ha would
ba wiUiitt. wbito la tae (pa*, tt fiavaia aaara titte (a
tbis etaect, and. If a rafitawat aiittbtt (kaalfiiealr ba
ttda advertidweat. ttlgfel ba ladnrsfi tt rattttia Una.
oett was evrttio.

Faittara ta need ef rtllablb help, er haring taadi la
(vnl eg seS, WiB gn w^ tt aay sa aa eoeai Aterara Ibr
Ihiity daya. A SCUT, Joogaai atHea, LaattviUa, Ky.
Hr rettra. by pecttlvrite, tt the preprtittoge ef tan Jong-

BSoltt Shoes,
*>-, flfU) I*f>C.>Ls -BCRDENir MTUI SHOn.

1,1 If ft I whichwaeMtttataittaealtaaihaatatt
Iren caa be bmiaba Ibr O.^ BULL A OX.

c:l d« Nertb side Market tt . bet, Ftrat end Btate.

Oolons Rnd FotRtou.
Pfwt BI SflElS CHOK'S O.NIUNSi
iXrtl 1b taMs Nertaera FMaloeK
Oa (oasignaMt aud te sale hv

MEL> XH RHOSKR tt OO..
Q? dim 148 Main tt.
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LULISVILLE JOUIIXAL,
rannrsD Ajri> rcBuaacD er

rKEKTU-E. BK-^DEBHOX * 0<^BOR?IE.
TaM m4 P«att*i.

TfiUlSD^I. NOVEUBEK t, U6:i.

LOCmAMA lteAOK-.la tlltnjjr.

•K •ham. « Mck miad m thtf •xthma,
ttoagk BOC mctlv to Ute auM way. Tbe^
kM« b«B mhuA mnr *mee QaMral BaUer
>tar«w1 to iitnrtHBur dtO afiain im a aBi

lary way. Wc haaa baud it aaid Uiat ttie

CiBWiilaBogaatlaaorttadowBla tbaCmoeat
CI&. whA*. of eoant. h Mbdow. Wbeo be

left. OoMnl Baakf took powaaiwi of Ibe

State ofMaw0(teaiw,whiek.ifaa* gofanins b
Ccearatatg wail, aawbaa beaa <ae of tbe bat

rated pfofteoa te tbe whMe aettieanite k
ba bad a teaa thiac govaramenu is tbe tall

tide or oftenMiva tbe aaae time, khabeea
bleaei (?) witb a ailUaiy goaoramaa, a city

goaaaaal, aad a State goearamenl. am-
taaciag aot cate Mow Orteaaa bat tbe eor-

laandteg coaatey lor a teaa tai aitea oac way
awd tbreo aad a baM or moea tbe otber way*

Wbetbaibe Ooanon baae boea mote b^
aatnaa tboB tbe goraraad, it woald be haEatd-

oaa to eaataie aa opteioB. They do eay that

tbe peo|ile baac ana dgbte ia tbe way at taxa-

Ikia. Sorac cC tben have tboBgbt, we aodar-
that tatattna b tbe ninaaliii of
Tbaatbaae aot baaa waatiag patriotic

wbo iaabtad that tbe greater tbe

the greater tbe bteateng, aad wbo
were laota tbaa wBliag that tbair leUow^iti-

aeai aboaU be Mgkly iavoiad in thb teft-

baiaied way at bteaSag. Tbe tele Qoaaraor of

tbe Stale or Mew Ortaaae wm etected by tbe

fieaiite, oBi eabao^aBtly Oia lata PraaUent
aeat htaa a Bole lo tbe affect that it waaUaorill

•bat be—the atect af tbe people—ahoald be
Ooraraor. After that be raffgaad aad tbe
Liealiaeiit GoTeraor took tbe aaala & h tbe

proeeat larambeat, Ooaaraor a. M. WeUt, aad
bao popalar that both of the paittee there, the

HeTirreffread the Matteaal Coaaarratiae Unioa
haae anndaeted htee for Oovaraor at tbe atec-

ttoa to be held aext Monday.
While GetL Banke bald priaeweion, a State

CooraBttea waa called, wtalcb Iwe been de-

acribed a* a my aai<7ae orgaaiaatioa. aad
•orated a new r iiwatb ii t li . ia. the one now in ex-

teleace . Befireaentetieek to tbb body were
cboecai by tbe cmire State of M«ir Orteaaa, and
tbe membaR devoted tbeeaedrae with great

atal and rtietiagnbheil patrioUeai and iatelli-

geacse to tbe la.c'weBt of their per dtern. which

wae trtBmpbaaUy effected, daipite tbe whole

power of tbe Ueaaeai coaemaadlng, “er any

ether waa.”

Tbb dane tbay adioniaed, afier eevcral

rnoatba' cxbaastira labore, with the raaerved

right to laeotateaia. K, in tbeir aoraraigii plaa6-

are, tbeyaboald with todoao.

Tbe “PeniorTetlr Party” takea groand te fa-

aor of framing a aew ooaatitiiUon: tbe “Ma-

Bjatatn, A; Co. 'n the days before the war,'aid

wae proiierly reboked lor bb lolly aad etapid-

Uy by tbe met&bere iraaeni. Them men abow

ti^ir spite aad liutenem octwetonally by nom-

iLaling inapit>i>er pereoae for office in tbe

Tbe; are reactioebu. They look to-

ward tbe paW. They are petnlent and moody.

They cniae tbe Tankeee—a very nseleae and

uaprid'.abb boaiaeee. which tbe Tankeee afore

..Lf! only laugh at—and do not remember that

caieee aa oftca as otberwbe ‘ come home lo

rooet,'’ aa unoomforteble place.

Tbeae Soatbern reacUoalata are by no meare
aloBC ia being unable to acquire wbdom by tbe
protrrew of eventa. They have tbeir coanter-
paitt in tbe North, men wboee brains ate aa
impervioot to light or any ideas contrary to
tbeir long-cberbbed bma as tbe hide of a hippo-
potaaas b to water.

We betieve, however, that in both aecUons
tbe teachings and ooadua of these penoas will

{wove harmtess. Tbeir eccentricUtes wiU be
,

by tbe teern good sense of tbe progresstve
masses wbo sdspt tbeaaselves to obvioru nsces-
sities aad tbe real condition of tbe country and
teani to overlook what they do not like and
eanaoi help. Enligfataped ciUzeas of tbe United
States, or a go^y number of them, ate

ifarewd, practical pbiloaopben. aad seise intni-
j

titely hold of tbe ealient {xiints of tbe present I

coadbloo of aflatrs witb remarkabte readiness

and aocnracy and draw oonclosionB from them
mainly just aad patriotic. Tbe realiUes of tbe

'

recent sunggle have not been in vain for them,
|

however blind tbe inveterate ultrae may atiU

ramain. They—practical, Cair-minded men—
will lean great lesrans of wiadom from tbe

paat lo guide tbeir fuel aright tbroogta the intri-

cate paths of the present. Tbe terrible lumin-
'

oaity of s tbonmad betUe fields has dirioaed to '

•oeb minds snnieUiing else than tbe dead and i

tbe dead pate. Bapp>- U what has been seen and
'

felt upon them aad by the (ar-etreamin!: light
'

of tbeir firea ahall be wteely aiipropriated and
oonverted into tbe living terms of a better na-

taonal materatanding. of reorganized aociety,

politics, sad governments.

Tbe (rutU of tbe poliev of free trade and po-
litical reconciliation arc now plainly visible
tbronghoat the South. The people there are
rapidly reeumitec tbe walks of peaceful indus-
try, and, npon the ruins created by war, they
are building up more substantially than ever.

Immigration from tbe North and Europe is

pouring into tbe Sontb, and her varied reaources

are receiving tbe inspiring touch of energy-

and skin. Tbe transition state from Uie

oM to tbe new syriem of labor will

soon be over, and then a new era of

wealth and prosperity will dawn in tbe South.

Tbe magnanimity, too, of President Johnson
is being crowned with tbe happiest resnlta. A
tboiongher good feeling is growing up between
tbe two sections, and it promises to be endur.
ing. Thus the relations of the Union, though
feartnlly shattered by war, are bting restored

in a real and rabstanUal form. Tbe {)eo(>le of
tbe Sontb have pledged their faith to the Oov-
ernment in nnequlvocal terms, and, imi'iessed

by the sad lesaons of the recent strnggl^ they
will donl>Uees keep It ^acredly and forever.

GO.,&06EBT L. MAITLAUD ^
Generfkl

OOSONDDMXOSr MOLROSAIVTBAMD BASrSXULS,
Bs. I Baoovsr BoiUlnm, Haaover ^ tu.'e,^mrUJUrruju>,| KkW YORK.

ROWELL & COLLIN,

Stereotype Foniifiry,
I Hi) Jt'fidtMH lit., bet, Tiiird and Fonrth,

LOrUVlLLB, KY.

WK .\RK THK *'=*

'wekssv no band Urae v-ortment of

the FK.tNKI.IN TYl'K FOLNURV. we ar^.r*.
ed to faiuiab comp'ete uiitfit. to Piiuliua OlSci

Printers’ Materials.
Wood Eorratins wiicitod. Brand and Pattsrn Lot
f on li&ttd*

N. B.— All ordon aroirpllr attacdod ti. .31 dirt T«nl

A RARE CHANCE
Books at Original Costs

Komniirei*. Novell. Ili-torlM. TravrU, llloa-
niphtra, nud Itollaiuua tVorli-u

OM .»lB«ny.lnra, llari»or*«,t.’odej'»,t;rnhnui'«.

c.aRKKVS.

04 di.
I‘A3 Foarlb (., iiDdrr .tla^.nrt Hall

rtVood't Tkraiarj.

McILVAINE BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
NEW YORK.

LingRAL t ASH AIIVAN’CES MADE O.N CO.N-
icnoiruti lo tbe above addrei. b>-

H. A. DCMr.SNIU
At J. L. Danfortli A Co.'. Iiuiitauci' A:;i'iirr,

N. W. corner Main and Bullitt sin.

Wiu-iAK Waiea i. )•« ABwialv

Ju.C. McFerran. R. J. Menafee. Jno. B. McFerrau.

McFERBAN & MENEFEE A
flAte of LouMTiUa, Kt4,

OOMBEZMIOZTMXiaCBAIfTl
Cotton Factory,

SKD
MANCFACTL’RERS' AQENT8 FOE SAL! OF BALK

ROl'E AND BAliOING,
Noa. 10‘A ud lat VVnrt ('•laBbla at..

rXdAwtl CINCINNATI.

ffVTbe EngUsh tonrists who have been

diniag and srining about over the country

from Mew Tork to St. Louis and back, bsve

been greatly aetoniabed, they say. at what the;

have seen and beard. They didn't anderstand

.^Bterica and Americans before, they declare

Of coaise not. Wbo ever expected John Ball

to nnderstand au.nhing {>roperly about this

oountrtf Uccaeloeally a genial and liberal

gCBtleman like Thackeray comes over already

prepared for what awaits him; bat the stolid

beef eaters in general, whoee prejudices are as

thick at tbeir [iale, have about as correct an
understanding of oar people and inattlutions as

they bad in the times of George III.

These peripatetic gentleoren learned to thdr
aUer amusement that the million of American
acldiers wbo had jast been astociahieg John
Boil by tbeir prowess and victoiies over what
acemed to tbe BritisLers ImpaaaibiUUre had

(^In our

FUR DEPAETMENT

May be found ladies' and children's capes,

:
beitbas, collars, victorinee, muffs, Arc., in all

I

varieties of for worn, from the rimple coney

! to the highest priced and darkest sables. Onr

!
stock of fnrs was selected from freshly man-

I
nfactured stocks in July, and was put in at

prices greatly below the {rresent values.

I’erscDS buying of ns can rely on getting

such goeds ss they desire to get, as we call

all furs by their natural, proper names.

J
In irentlemec's for goods onr stock is com-

i plete.

THOMAS O.B^RTER&CO.,
Commission Merchants,

CHICAGO. ILL.
I AM •raE Al THORIZED AfJBNT FOR THE
I kbovr tirm in tbii> dtr. and Mlielt order' for the par-
ctMse 01 Frevinoni, Ac., in tlie Clileaco markrl.

II. A. Dl SfKSNIU
At J. L. Dunfdrtb A Co.'i Inniraiiee Ari-ncr.

olS dirtf N W. comer Hun and Bullitt sU.

FALLS CITY BANK,
Eait comer o( Main and Bjllitt iti<.

Capital S445.000,
To be increased to * 91500,000.

IIoo. Jams# Guthrie^
Ktlwikrd . Oordner*
WilUaii] K. Olorer«
Kirhard A. BAbincOD«
IMnkDdr Varbley

L, L. WARREN. Preaidfnt.

IN ADDITION TO ITS ORDINARY KXCHANOK
1 and Depoeit bivioena, thia lianJc vrill, on Mou<
dM)« tlM) IKh of October* OUCH

A im r%KT>li:NT.
in uhich of ONE IK)LLAK or any num-
ber of i-\tn doUHn will bo rec»‘tTOd and draw inlcr**«*t

I at tlie imto of Uiroe per cctit p<T anmm) on tbe ur>rMl

ttonai OoaaarvHtivc Uaten Party” ia lavw Of i ,geE and are taking themselves to tbe iwace-
rreseat one to tait — • - - -— tbe rreseat one to tait tbe

present Omes aad thereby avoid tbe

axpeaae of calliag a aew coaventioa.

Wc have laoffved aa able addraas from
A. F. PmM. Et>i ,Chainaaa of the Central Com-
mittec of this party, te favor at Ite prteciplaA

Tbe meaesiras jaat laratioaed apiwar to be
aboat Ibe only dtettectioB beta can these par-

ffaa. They both aaatete tbe Preffdent'a policy.

Among tboee Domteated forCongreae by the
Deatocralic party are cz-Oovaraor WlckUffc,

•bnneily of this fftete aad aon. we balteve, of
r ex Ooveraor Wickitfie, aad J. A. Rozier,

I

who wae a Uaten atamher of the coaveotion

wbkt pasaed tbe ordteaaoe of aanamiBn te 1861,

aae of tte immortal sevea wborefuaed to ffgn
'

tic ordteaaec after It wm paaaad. Mr. Boemt,
bcaaver, bae decHaed tbe w«»win.>i/,r lo,

I what raaaoa be doc* not atate. Tbe rrai iilili

I

actorenariaa. Jacob Barkar, aow afghty fite

years old, aad m lively m a cricket. aappUes ha
I place. Old Jacob ia a tboroagb Uaioa man. I

I

aad foagbt aecearioa with M mnebniw m Ko-
'

ater aad others did. Oppeaad to him h Cot. A.

r. Fteid. alao a Mroag Union man. On this

ticket, the Matteaal Conaerrative Untea, are

I
acme exoeUaat aamas. For Attoney-GaDeral

there h Oeotge & Laeay. Bsq., wbo qeM tbe
Breckteridgen ia 1Mb to ewell tbe raaka of tbe
advocates of the *Tatea, the Cuaatitiitiaa. aad
thecaforeameat of the laws.” aad wbo did yao-

maa aerriae la them.

Tbr Freedasaa’a Borean te lionkiaaa appears
to have beec badly asanaged, and has laliaa

Into dterspata. Gaaaral FaliertOL bM aow
taken chaigc of k, and iasued a iiaTiHI- ad-
diens to tbafreedmaa, which will donbttese have
a good tflecL

Mlwo Govaraof WaDa is elected by tbe whole

I

State ibiagE will move on mocc maootbly.

There wm always a teroag Uaten faeiing te

Lcahia&a. and, U General Butter bad not on-
fortnnately been aeat there after Commodore
Farragnt'a vtelory.tbe work of a hearty leatora-

fnl iHireniU of industry jnet as though they had
never shouldered a musket in tbeir lives. At
this oar Anglo coosins turned up tbe whites of

tbeir ryes, and may bare feU if they didn't ex-
claim orror' That isn't tbe British way, and
can anythieg be right that isn't British? They
MW these veterans, it seem^ plowing and print-

ing. and at work in tbeir abops m quietly and
j

nnoetentatteualy m if they bad never been out
cf them, and didn’t know anything about any i

ether kind of bosineas. We donbt not tbe
j

gouty tonristB had many peculiar and perhaps
rather mixed feelings. Perhaps their iicaglna-

tkns cosinected what they saw with what they I

might poaaiUy aee bceeaffer. Perha{>e some of
tbe ex-eoldien they hw at srork are Iriah, and
hadowa of Fenianiam AUted before tbeir aston.
iabed cvm. and it ia certainly within tbe range
of poasibility that the Adams Ruasell corre-
a{>a«tdence may hnve formed a part of the phan-
tasmagoria.

Tbcy learned that thia is a great countrv
a good lesson for our stiff-necked, thick-heated
trans-AUcatic relatives to comptebend. They
also found out that the soldiers lately in the
armies of tbe Confederacy have returned to
dvil life alinoat without excc{>tions and to tbeir

loyalty m dtisena of the great Republic, and
intend hereafter to act in good f*ith m be-
comes them m sneh citizens. A knowledge of
this ctrcnimuance brought out tbe {lersplration

u{ian tbe travelers. It rnnfnnnAA4 perhap,
dnmfounded, them. Is America, then, to have
no Irtltmd or PoUmtl m a perpetual thorn in

her aids? Not if tbe i>oUcy of President John-
son k sasuined by tbe people, as we believe U
wiUbe.

Tbe feet k onr institnUons are unlike those
of tbe old world, and their effecU are radically

diffsranL Hence the sur]>rise of our visitors.

Tbe Government here k by and for the benefit

at the leopte. It k tltir Government, and
they have a substantial interest in maintaining
it. They hate war and love peace, for they

OUR GENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,

I Under the immediate care of Mr. N. 8. Platt,

of onr firm, has Iren lately rcplenishwl with

I everything that tbe utmost tore and knowl-

! edge of the wants of the market could sug-

I
gOfct.

We have s{>cnt several weeks among the

importers of Goods in onr line, and we feel

snre that our stock cannot he equalled in the

<ity.

Cbir MaLnfacturic^ Department continues

in succeesfnl o|«ration. Shirts and Under-

wear made to order on shortest notiie.

In cur

HAT DEPARTMENT

We ke^, as usual with ns, all the novelties

tbe market demands, .besides a heavy and

fine Etcck of staple goods. We conUnne to

make the finest silk bate that are worn in

the conntry. We invite all, whether they

wisb to buy or not, to examine onr stock.

GREEN A: GREEN,

Main and Fourth streets,

Louisville, Ky.

GET THE BEST

!

turn of to the Uukisi would have been I know that war, as a rule, k tbe foe of the {>eo-
suoefa fnrtkcr advancod tbaa what it now ia.

Time will faring al! thteg^ right, bowevw.
There are of oourse. a tew oae-ltea paopte te

•be hsatc wbo will kaer> np tbe old animosity
as tetig M poMibte, hot we don't beiteve tbey
will be able to do muefa barm.

Ide

V Mr. Edward A. PoOaid, formetly of tbe

Junond Examtear, wbo aaud to be ao excru-

Hvsre upon tbe Taakeas a term that
erary body wbo didn’t aappart tbe

a deal dkgusted to think that
Lee. Jobnmnii, aad tbe Sontfaera tead-

graiiiliy ahoald ao bumiUate tbemsalVM ae
mk Eordsn of tbe detMted ’’Tankae Gov-

aad a Tankae President. “Pardon.”
mya. quottag Cato, “k tor tboae srbo hare

one srivnc." Wc oommkeratc Mr. Puliard's
nbappy frame at mind. Perhaps a trip to

ioo or Bracil might make him fee! better,

tbk ahoald feB. we raeoauneod plowing,
tewing It a gnai iaamutten aad -^limir
orkc wemdera.

Bat. aarteoaly. Mr. P<dterd k a ‘Ytiresenta-
maa." lie bcioags to that clam of men
cawMt team aaytbteg. aad who gesierany
te tbeir IgMoraacf-geatlcmeo wbo aerer
botocc aetof Ideaa, wko cli^ te them

thick aad thin, tbroagh evU aad good
t; wba grted them perpetaally aad bring
into aarviec apoa all OQeaateaa. This
at adbMiresieai to old opmtens aad no-
howarar cireuaMaMH may change,

by, pmbape.

wocthleaa, k not witboat ks merit. Bome-
b It k admirable aste woethy of ail praiae.

k won’t do tor praetteai teatesmaiMbip.
must ifrappte wkb artefacts srhlch are
•ly ebaagiag aad praSiHug aew phe-

A maa may be srroag. He aray
ap te a felae acfaool of priadptes or with a

view of the wofki^ of a ayaiam or a
Is be aerer to look opoa tbe otbw

to aacectete wbtebar be k right or wrong,
bt dads that be wrong, or that

>pbv aad common aaaae raquire a modi-
of bk notloaa, k be never to follow the

ht which akpestenct and obaorvation cMt
tee {laCkway t Most be stlU etiefc to

lather aad nffgfabon aad teactaen
him WM tbe aom of all political tnitb and
? Were tbay tefalUble? Oonld tbev fotn-
sat was to come wkb each uaeRteg om-
M to iMka devtetioa from tbair

steM te goviitneat aad aodaty tbe
UtdmMat of attor that Mate to

Bare asany Bsaa like Polterd. Tb^are
crying osar tbe paat M tbooeb they

laeall k. What bare wa te do wkb tbe
aaoept to lean leatoae from k for tbe pres-
and tbe Istare.'

idea maa, srbo cm laare nothing
by experience orwflaction, testeadofae-
the aetaal feets of the coadiiteo of the

itry and goiag to work like mm te make
mom of tkHB to lapair tbair shsttaiail far-

aad do tbe bate they cm for tbeir srires

cMldraa, asoatd heap ap a atate of boatilky
Se Gosanuuaat aad do all titet Mu te their

to pTCsmt tbe latnre of ponce aad tbe
af praapm lfe . Tasp woald mui basM

IbWMi, M poafftate, tba afforia of tbe United
to lamore hannoay to tba

Dtry aad cMI itgbtB aad aelf-govarammt to
•oosbere paople apoa the pledge of loyak.v
obadkaeetelbstesre. They would watch
oppoetaaktesiaroattaaakiaadwBt. They

make the Boath m Ireiaad apm a large
They woald teach her to aaaar eadlem

at tba Gouarameat aad tbe Morttt, aad
the tsvo aaetfom Room aad Cactbsge

agate, fotgattlBg Ibe fete of Carthage, aad
M Bitle from hktorym from pkiloaopby

pie, and k generally waged for the aggrandize-
ment of pampered despots m selfish and beart-

leu as edfisbnaae and heanlessneee cau well be.

They know that peace, order, and liberty are
the conditions of bappiaase to the massre and.
therefore, just as soon as onr struggle wm over
the aoidien engaged te it betook thenuelvM m
quickM praetkaUe to the habitudes and employ
ments of peace, induced therenato by both
pitedpie aad interest. Demonstrate to the
massu of a ccnntrr, m our insiij^^tiont hare
demonstrated to the rmsaes of onr country, that
it k far their interasta, moral and material, to
maintain law and protect Indnatrv, and won’t
they do d? We might m well ask whether men
a-Ul tavor their own bosiness. It k unnatural
for them to do otherwiaa.

We advise our Anglican admirezs to go home
and tell Earl Eussell, her Majesty, and thalr ad-
vleers to settle up those lilUc ailaini growing
oat of the Alat-ama, tbe Shenandoah, etc., as
soon as k may be convenient or a little sooner.
We are te a vert amiable mood and \ ery {recefnl
and peifeeUy wUUug to be settled woh and
paid! Who saya an.vthing about the Pkirai.

rioj-'T

Wcl

Those

llbare WM om<! Of tbeM paople te the South
Convaatfaa tbe other day wbo va-

l after tbe appraved aiyle of Rhett. KsUh,

MW Id tbe recent war our armies performed
tbeir work magnirtcantly. They achieved nu-
merom and brilliant victories, finally exacting
nnocndittonal surrender of all the rebel forces.

Shot and shell were m cffectoally used by thfm
M WM ever the case in tbe whole bistoir of
war, and tbeir courage wm equal to the best

dkplay ever made by the Auglo-Sazon race.

Bel when their dreadful work was done, and
tbe smoke of tbe battles cleared away, U was
found that all had not been done that wu
needed to re wtahlkh the Union. At the point
wbue they left off; the atatesman's taak began—
etesk which, if not ao ardnouaM that of the aol-
dicr, k certainly more viu' lo our inutitTrtin^.

Tbe rriwllfan. ambracing four years of blood
atd battle, bad developed ibroogboot the In-
mrgent States a bitter a^ stern boatility to tbe
Union, and tmmenae dktricta, bnt lately the
abodes of a wealthy and hap{w |>opalation, had
teen awept m by the basoas of destruction. It

became, therefore tbe statesmaa’a teak to m-
soage a deep-seated aectlonal enmity, and lay

the plane for material restoration, that tbe Re-

public might be rastoied te tbe hearts at tbe

people aad its former prosperity estoblisbed

agate. Tbk teak, to Ire S{redilyand effectually

done, required a liberal policy and tbe moat
comi>rehcBslve action on the part of oar na-

tional aathoritiea Popolar vengaaaoe agairet

tbe vanquished foe, aad aevere reetriettons upon
trade and commeree between tbe recently con-

tending aactiona would have thwarted,

at {•roMotteg, tbe grmt work of reatoration.

Wefiaakly oonfeM tbe painful apprebensions
we feU teat, on tbk point, our Goaernmeni
uigU adopt a coorae which would deei«a tbe
boteility of tbe South and, to anefa exieul, re-
krate tba pbyideal energies of her people.
There were strong tefloenoes exerted in tbs
loyal States to induoa tbe autborities at Waab-
tegton to porsM Mcfa a policy. Tbe ultra men
proared k witb a degree of farnretnewn amount-
ing almost to rioionoe Bat, fortunately for tbe
present and fatare glory of tbe nation, tbe
President of tbe United Statea tbe
omergenoy and api>Ued to it a aeriea of mcM-
UTH fraught with coosuasate wiadom. Appeal-
ing to tbe brave hearts of tbe Southern masaes,
he attend magnanimous and dieering word,,
to tbeas, reviving tbair love for our l*leased

Unkn: and. lookteg ovar the fields wasted by
war and tbe cities that were languishing for

cemBHroe, be isauefl proelamatioo* tliat opened
atosKc the < haaneis of trade te the South. Tbk
k tbe poliey by which -Vndrew Johnaon haa de-

osntrated hk sUtesmanah'qt, achieving victo-

ries at peace no lees renowned than those of
war. He hM proved himself as great in tbe
civil arena m were Shermu and Grant in tbe
military' field.

PBATIB i SMim

Uimii of SffviofEB iUtikff. Thii ^hordf an f^porUiiiitr
_ I--

,ll which iia*bocu much uOriJ-for laritif lip tiTi
. ,

rd, M well a!» n i*afe dt’poffitarr in which funds to he held
li r thn a moothi> 4r louder will he productive.
The ^Tinas Dvp-trtniect witL, tor the present, be

0|»cc) from 1 * to lu o*clocJi every day except StmdHVs.
d2m II. C PIXDELU Cashier.

A
BCasonlc ZVoUce.

LOUISVILLE R •. A.-. CHAPTER fNo. 5)
.will cx»% one THIS mil'R9I>AY) EVENING,
' or. s, fur woi k. B]r ofter U. P.
u3 dl* 8. HILLMAN, Sre'y.

JMEasonic STotice.
THE REtiULAB (»)MM UNICATION OF

By order oi W. M.
CHAS. A SMlTfl, SsoiVUiT.

Dividend.
PLANTERS' NATIONAL UA.NK OF I.OITSnLLE.I

Novt'iiili«r I, l4tzs. I

A mVIDFNn OF FIVE PER CENT fFKEK OF
-> Got'-ri'iueiit t.ii) wm tbi. day liccUred by tbr
Dirtctnrr, pajablv on drtn lod
nSdl J. W BATCHELOR. CMliier.

COAULLS W. AF AMS. LEONARD 11. .MANGUM.

ADAMS & MAXGUM,
Attorneys at Law,

ARKANSAS.

I tR. W. V. BKRXAKI) HAVING BEES CALLED
I r to Tubdcm;. lo WS K tick danfthtor. Ii.i> male *i-
raogtiiirDU w ith DK.CASI'ARl A K'EHLKR to viilt
«ny of bit frirudi wbo m»..' dMire tli«r «>ririoe« duiio.
bit sLmcucc. lU dl •

THE EOXTXJOIH..
THE LADIEfi' NEWSPAPER.

]>UBU6HED WEEKLY. PRICE 10 CENTS FOR
1 *:• by *11 fint-clan New •dralor*. At it. luno
indicUti-. it will be i>ecwli*rly * Ltdie,'' .Newtpwur.
Ibe fai-hlon. will recie* * i*rire .bare of kttOBtiou,
illuatrated with Piu'ly exertited eiufrariiif. and di-icria-
tioo. of Uie rtylo- in N'-w York. Pari*, and Loudon. Jt
lajurt t/it thinv ri.r thr Lo'iif-.

C. PFiKSUlNQ & CO.. Publl.he-a.
n3 d3 143 Fultoa atreel. New York.

JENKINS' PATENT COMPOSITE
IRON RAILING,

poRMERI.Y IlY HtTCHlNSON A WK'KEU-
SHAM U now for sale by tbe mauutacturer'. .fancy,

HUTCHISSOS. DAVIES. * CO.,
ti3 dfrn No. 4>^T Broome rt.. New York.

Prruiiiiiu Dress Hats,

Prrmiiiui Soft Hals.

The tarfCrt rtock ofj

Ladies* L Childrcii*s Furs
in tbs city,

NOW OPENED AND FOR SALE
AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

160 Main st.

DiL WELL MAl'HLVEKl.

msill, COCKiX, 4 CO,

liOniSTilleFooiidaryh MaohlneShop,

Ooraar Main takd Tanth itre?t9,

Maaufactore aud beat* coofftauUy oa

Portable & Stationary Steam
Ezines,

Oil Well Tools and Rig com-
plete,

Cordage and Beltiug,

Diiiolntion.

The COPAbTNEKSdlP HEKICT.IFORK EXI3T-
Df t>elHoeii D. H. FOSTER and JNO. 8. D.VVIS in

tlM Retail Dniy biiainau wm dinulTud un the I'lb ult.
Tbe account, tor and acaio.t the late firm will be ert-
tled at Itia old rtand l.y Mr. P. t\ Smith, otir .ucreirttr
in the bii.incts. whom we cheerfully rerummeud to onr
Irieitd. and the public (euerall> a. buiiiy in every way
Wf itby of their patruna,e. I). M. FOSTER.

JNO. S. DAVfS.
[.ouui ille. Ky., Not. 1, 1^. ui dd

ZrOTICB.
The PARTNERSHIP EXISflNIi BETWEEN THE

iicdei.igDfd, omlerthc rtyleof WM. W. MORRIS
A CO. i. tbi. day diatulred by mutual couient A Uowdy
retiiuif.
The Dl line.- wl'l be coiitiniied at the same place un-

der tbe tau-e elf te by tbe reiuainiui; partnera.
WM. W. MORRIJ,
F.DWARU UOaO,
A. tiOWDY.

Loufiville. Ky.. Sept. 31 ,

d

3 d<l

Loiiibville and rrashville Railroad,
rEEFOllT department.

LuriaviLLE, Kv., Nov. 1, 1SS5.

ROTZOfi TO SaZTPBRB.
n EKF;AlTER DRAY TICKETS WILL NOT BE

ai.i'isl. or l>y any mark ncknowi.-dxad by AyenU or
CIcrF. of thia Company, iinle.. the annie are .tamped by
tbe Ship)>'r. A memoiandiim of each dra3 load u’iU te
rcquiied ar lieratofore. Tbit will be held by recetrina
Clerk, unul a BUI ot Lading ia pn-tented and aigned,
which ie the only leccipt for the prT"rty.
n3d4 F a VAN ALSTInI:, Freight Acent.

E HAVE FORMED A COr.VRTNERSUU* FOE
tbi puipcae ul conducting a

(itiieral B.inUog and Brokerage
BUS INF, 8 8.

At K ... 9 New irtiect fugar W*Hl. NEW VjRK,
Under U.e name of

TZZirOZlD tft BODLST.

Bellows & Smith-shop Tools,

Oil Well Tubing, OUTumos,
&c.

e bare tba eala right for thia elty to aanofae-

BOLLE’S PiTE]?T FirSH-JOOT
CAST IRON DRimO-PIPE.

We aollcit arcountt from Bankb. B vMK-ea.anl Mrit-
.-ii*.>Ta, and will alk>w 4 per cent Inture.'t on duly ba!-
ancei^ which niay tie cbecLed b.r wiiteut notice.
VSe leoeivo depc..it. of Gonis and allow 8 per cent

ibenon. inbj-ct lo ti.-ht dra t, or 4 per cent on 3U day.'
i.utice: tte iiiterert in bttli caw p.> j able in ciinWo make cullectiou* on all acceasiblr pninU in the
lull' d State* and Canada*, nn *-.> aei.t. Sri m t.'.i,

EzciiasGr, Brew u* B.>.m«, Oovr*Nu*>T Be rai-
TiiH, AM' fioLu for Uie iiaual comouMion.

Faitlirul rnd prompt atteuUou given to all orde.i.
R( rpecttully,

.TOHN B. TILFOPD. L*'Xingtou, Ky
CU.V3.8 BODLEY.

® ^

RnrxrM'ra—
B«uk ol America, New York.
The Banka of Kentucky.
IGiik ol UwBUte of Miatourl. Bt. Louie. M j.
Mercbanle' Bank, ••

Bav E. Kiuney A C«^ Cincinnati, O.
Eapy. Hcideilmeb, A Co.. " n3 dfAw3

^TOLEM HORSE- FROM MY BTABLt;
aJ aloiit IS mile*^ of Lebanon, on Danville 4rc-»«
pike, ou Kati^y ni*^ fl.t jert., one cheatnutA®
aorrel HO^K lianda liigh. t year, old—no marx.

reitod horae. Alao one

We hare arraagemanta made with partiet wbo are
tally eompeteut to a««ct tbe maeblnery.drUl the walk,
and rreair tbe took, eo that w* can fniwkb any party
with auefa man a* moderaM warn*.
AH infacm atfon given and ordara yremptty attended

•mrf dtfia

OIL WELL
Machinery
Portable Steam EngineB

lot verloiu aiMk,

Boring and Extracting Tools,

Pomps and Tubing
AlarenmheaA. DAVm dk GO..

WeeUoglen Fnnellty.

M A , A r J L. nor«. Aieo one
bay olAKE. 16 Faude high, 7 year. old. one hip down.

J*^*’*^ r_^cer. for Ih6 pf)r6b6tiffl*taJ . IT •i"-'-’ •v-remrii iwr kot? Bpiireoetiffi *uiud dvliT^’ of to me or pUda« anywUere iu tbe
Dtute M that i get Uicm.

.TAMKd D. WILSON.

To Siiyers of Zisind ia Kontack^.
T i»: Pk(»PBiArroB, Having heakdtu.xt to

lerroiM v.'Lhmg to i>urcliaife’ Oil Laudi> pareeis have
u wbieli are riituaU^l iu tracti owned by him.

d< imu it but iiifft to notify tliris that be will conb^Dt all
Utliis iinlfWP deiived from him* to any and all landi ait-
(lated iu i)>e following tmeU. and a full deecrie.
tion of tb< ir lx)audi wUl be ihown ou aephcaiioo tu
QtuWteign*’^:
The Graham tract* 13S3&) acrea* in Lawrence and

Carter eountio*.
Oiaheiu tiaciof So,4L^\acret>,io Greeutip and Carter
Grahaiu tiact of t7,0(H> aertt. iu Cailefr co.
Graliam tract of 1,174 aerm, in Oatter co.*
t^ay tract of 7,1'UO acres, in Lawrence eo.
< irair tract of Sk*(w acres, in Lawrence* co.
!*,iuu acrew in SiM'Dcer co.
A,Ruu ** iu Kdmouffou co.
4*0W) ^ iu Lincoln co.

iu Nicliolaa eo.
51,Uu ** in Lkwrence CO.
SiUOtd ^ iu Morcaii and ilFeatliitt.

Forthc propOeioi. JAMK.S II. LYLB.S,

o19 dSawfw

Broadwa-. , New Vork
t>AML£LB SMITH,

LouUvUle, Kf.

tftJ ddB

WAUBM mWCXlMB. H. D. HBWOOMB
WhMMa irEWCGHB k Cd.,

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS
Ami Gcaerul Catiteknluu aerckaatg,

o.ffM BROAD ffnuorr, • new york.
Ubetal advance* will b* maA* open propertyeoo-

aUiMd to m* ahore addteai ky
i^AMe H. D. HBWOOMR A KUO

Pianosand Music

fffi!
at iowert Eastern price, wboteaale or retalL

D. P. FAULDS,
No. 7A Main at., between Second aud Third.

uau mt

Bozroa7.30 Azn> s.ao u. s.
7oa eaUK »T IHK

FrunlkllD Dank or KentuckF,
YUib atreet, near Maiu.

AtaoSTERI.rNG KXCHAKGEandCtRCUI.AR LET-
TF:KB of CKElilT (ot travaiar. la thia country, Eu-
rope. and Uanade.
V~Kichange oo New Orkan* wanted.
•ul duia J. O, CLEARY, (iMbiec.

SHOE LEATHER
H'E HAVF OS CONSIGNMENT A LARGE STOCK

of

Sole ILeatliei’;
Upiter Leathei’;

Kip-SkiuK;
Call-Skin.<;

To which we ua> ite tlie Mtieatiou of pur

W H. STOKES* SON.
n1 17^ Main, bet I’ifth and SLvtH mIm.

FiLoroeA&s for STi&iirooo.
OrriOA or THK Kemlokt B4>ubuon Oompamy«>

No. 1&7 Main i

This company will commencb thk distil-
lattiju of Gmiu on Um.* 15tb day of December iiexit

and will turn out Irom their worAff. on tbe upper part
•f Main fftreet. ten ihoupand f iMire’a of Still-
food CSlepj t>er week, tultable for feeding cattle, hog»y
te.
Partiet d»*ririDg lo make engacemeoU fwauchfood

will pleai>ecall on either of the undemieoed at theOom-
{•any'ff oflke. «f L'L. UOKN, JlD-'t Tiear.
I/>LIS STHKNI* Gen'l 8up*t. o3o dtMt

SB.. J. A. McOLBZkLAZrSA
Dental Cabinets
N
•outb aide,

^KW LOCATION' NO. T IJRIfER-
^

>4 r Atmt tctwccuStf€oudati<1 ‘n.i«‘d,

dliLia

AUCTION SALES.
SF TwsssziEA roivTAizirzi.

VALI ABI.E RKtL K8TATK AT AlCTION.

ON Tl LSDAY AFTEKNOON, Nov. 7, at 8’^ o'clock,
on tlw premise* a aJiiahie laot of Ground on th>'

ftOutliHeet (ormr oi Ru«« Lauc a*id Suelby vtrecu, luu
fuel I. put on SbMbr atnet by l.'ai l.<t ileay. Tba b-i will
hr piiixitvidod rhonld purchoACrr iie«)re it. The la
pej etupfory.
Tciiur luade known at aale.

,
TWEDDLK A FONTAINE,

0* Aiietioiieera.

BY J. D. WBZaHT.
CLOTniNO SALF. OF CUSTOM MADE COAT3
PANTS. AND VEBIS, BUSINESS SllfS, OVER
COATS, AND A EOF OF WATCHES. Ac.,

AT AUCTION.
/ \N F RIDAY MORIiNO, S.nv. 8, al U' O’clock, at
' " Aiiction*io<Hns ou Fifth rtrceU near Jeffffn*on,
1 Bill p^l a large Mtxk »f cufttom nmde Ciothiiig, Oiat«,
Pant#, VefU Ikitiuevp SuiD* Urercjau, aud a large hA
cl Watclirer,

Term* C4bh.
ii8 d:l

Office Assistant Qoartermaster,
NdauviLLE, Tf MN, Nov. 1, 18»>5.

CALK OF GOVERNSKNT MULES -I WILL OF-O Ikr tor cafe at auctiai, at the Oovernnieut eorrala In
Naahville, Tenn., coimii*aclnf oo FRIDAY* the loth of
Nftvember* Ih^o, ONK THOUSAND GOVERSMEN'r
MLLKS. Them' miilei have bi-eu iu uae by the
r}*, ar< in good coudiliio* and Ir*.*e from div^te. Sa!e
to crmnieiice on the loth day of Noveni^ier. at **

e'cloik A. M., and cou.iiiiic daily until toe rtock ir all
•old.

By Older of Col. A. J. MACK.VY, Chf. Q. Bf . D of T.
B. n. KIKK*

ii2dtNev9 Capt. and A. Q. M.

BY c. c. arszrcER.
SrECIAl, AND GKANl) BALK OF ITALIAN MAR-
BLE STATUARY, BRONZR FIGUBi:.S, AND

tBKAlTIFlLLY CARVED ALAllABTlJt AND
8TOSF VA8E8 IM PORTED BY VITl BROTH-
ERS. SLCCE880U3 TO SIG. VITO VlTl, AT AUC-
TION.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, Novembar 7tli, al 1 1

o’clock, will te aold at 8alca Booiua No. 101 Mtiii
etr(*ct, tetween Thiid aud F"ourth,a aupcrbcolloetiou of
Marble Statmr) and Work* af Art In tho collection
will be loiiiid qm fine coot in Italian Marble of Powera'
Greek Slave bf>ho well-known artiat Big. Baratta. It
ia over aix brt high, a'andlug on x auperb p-ideatal: the
lirat orpy e.ar imported. One fine luxrbl* figure of
Flora, by Davidr; one fine marMe figiiie of Shepherd,
by Piitcl.

BRONZE F'lGITtES.

Catharin* Of Arragon and Hemr VIII -F.nrope and
Aaia: Peace and War- Earth and Water- Wallace 4
Bruce- Piriptian Water Carriera—Grecian Nympha—
tecteb Himieu aud otter*.

8T0NK WORK.
FJrganlly C.*rvod Vaaea for Mantle : Roman and

Oieciaii Pier Vac,*; Agate Card Kaceivers: Etriiacan
rrna; Grecian Paterae: Uete: Ancient Cruita, and a
Kieat variety ot oriiaraeuta, which coinhiue tbe iu-
atrurtive nri'.li the oniainriital.
Sie“Tbis collection WiU te opened for examination

on .Monday aruining xufl atteruoou. Tna ladiee a. well
xa all Ollier lurcia of the fiuc aria arc rerp-.-ctliiUy in-
vited to attend, rerina c**h.

nt d*' C. t\ SW'INCER, Auctioneer.

BY O. O. SrSZVOSR.
LARGE ASD ATTR.UCTIVE SALE OP NEW AND
8EU0ND41AND BRUSSELS, TAPfaTRY, y-PLY,

AND Sr/JR UAKPETS, 5 HALES Ctri eachj NEW,
HEAVY. WHITE BLANKEIS, CASES SURGI-
CAL INS.RUMENTS, FINE HOUSEHOLD FL KSI-

TUKE, 4 VERY SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
KNCUSH DOUBLE-HABEEL SHOT-GUN, IRON,

LOl Nt.fS. Sfi SINGLE and SHUCK MATTRF.SSES,
LARGE FAMILY COACH, 1 ROAD WAGONS, ONi;

AMBILANCE, AND 3UNDKIE.S AT AUCTION,

(
* RIDAY MORNING Nov. 8, at 10 o'clock, will

a ' be cold, in front ot Aiiction-iwoma. one large Coach
• uiuble roi a Hack, 8 good Road Wagona and one
Spring Ambulance: alao a liA of Cook and Cannon
bt- vee. Afier which, a general aa'ortmcnt of fine Fur-
riiture. cmrracln* Hedrtrn'l*. Hureaua, Wa-h Stands,
Tablta, Spriux and Sirick Mattresaee, Faatlier It dc and
1 illoWB. Hiir Pillowa. Lace aud Brocab'lle C.irtaina,
uinrble t.p -nUror-back Sidibiaid, Sofa*. Cuaire. large
F teucb-plak! o.iX Hat Back. 4sc At 13 o'clock, a gene-
ral auertnunt 01 fine new Hiuaaela. 3 ply, lugraiu. and
Stair Car pr-w; alao 4 cui'erlor-torred and very fine roae.
wetd 7 aridiiM octuvj Piaiioi; together with .''aM extra
heavy wh:k‘ Btankcte, 8u new aiuglc Shack Mattreaaea,
fru Irt n-fr^c Lecugee. cecond-hend Curneti. and a h^t... .... .... — . .

of otber article*; aIao3-ica-ea Pocket and Field In-tru-
trenta, S-t Family C miiiode*. 5 p lir Phyridwra* 8 'Idle-
he.re. Alar, for account cf Mercbarite' Drapatcb, 31
parkagee Uiclaimcd Good*. Site po-itive.
Terit a oah. C. c. SPENCER,

Anctioneer,III d8

AUCTION SALE
BY SHERMAN P. WHALEY & CO.,

67 SiSTU St^iiit.

FINF! BROESFILS. INGRAIN, DAMASK AND HEMP
CARPETS. IKON BEDSTEADS, MATTRESSES,
REVOLTEBS. COLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
SILVliKPLATED WARE, *c.

Bt our Auction. rooms, we will «*ll b largo aud geuo-
lYl BfHOctmrut of GarpetM, Furniture, tv.
Tericic»h. SlikUMAaN P. WHALEY * CO.,

AiictioD4‘«r^.

LARGE AND IMPORTANT SALE
or

Government Property.
'THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED G(>\ EBN.MENTA Prr|.uny will b» aold, nt public ancUon. at the Oak-
laud Cavaky Depot, uoar LonUvillc, Ky. The «ale to
commence at lu o'clock A. M., on the Utb dav ot No
Tcmber, 1$I5, and continue trom day to day, until all la
•old:

70U Filet Clara Cavalry 7 000 feet of Lrmter-
llrnwa (txore o leaej; So.Miu feot of ScantUue:

150 Firrt-rtrtaMulea (luuie Fu.uuO Shirglea.
or leetj;

Alao at Vmaeggarr'a Lumber Yard. Market atreet.
b.'low Uantrrk and Jarkacn, tire b>liu»-iux aiu.unu
ol lumler, ti. (mote or Icaa};

U0,(4)0 feetCoiimou Pino 5t:,0u0 feet Third Uata Pine
Board*; Board-;

4,000 feel Od Wcalher SO.Ot'OfeetThirdRati'fJreaa-
Piue B«eKl>: ed; Pine Board-;

45,(,r0 feit noDi ing. Third 8.'.'35 feet JoGta. Hem-
Bate Pin* Board*: lock;

16,600 feet Jobtr.Pop'ar; 00,000 feet Sraoiling. Pojilar-
4V<’0feetScabliiuy,Him- 5'i.uou taet Sit!*, Poplar;

Irek; lo.iaiO S'tiiiglea;
fiOpaiia Strh Ukx.'d): 35 Wiud'.w Framea;
10 WindewA SaaliF'iame* 6LanpFa*U;
11 Tiat *018 Stab:

Tbe horart' aad mnie* will te ao'd lirat. Tbe public
ta vskrerk/igtAt'ltr fee »),,*« »l.i. ta ai_ . t .U jyrpcttftiHy hitlfed that tliir ir proliahly the but lot

:'h will te aold at thiaof finit-c'aM bane* aud mule* wniel
Dreot.

'X'eimt -Thepn.perty tobepaidfor in United Sliter
coirtnc}’ on tie day of aale, aud to te removed Uie
I mo day by tile purclutrera and at tlieti own crat ju 1
ri*k. By order of tliu Qnartenntrter-General. U 3 a
nl dtd J. H. lft:i.CHF.R. Capt. and A. (j M.

‘

'.BUCTIOBJ SALS!
BY OSliklKNE 4 McATEER.

n T. will aetl, at piiblV anction. on Monday, Novvom-
lord, 1*45, at tte Coiirt-houie door, j’.iat after lb

Marrhal'a rale, orabont 11)./ A. M.. a beautiful fbmutry
lU-ridence, on the lAnii-rine and Fr irikfort Riilrood,
opporite lieaiu'a St.liur.. routaiuing la.' acre*: Iw acrea
cleartd, theliilanre finely timherid. Tb.-re la ou the
iilace a c.imLitable dwelling, fine barn, aud oUier oiit-
hoiiMr*. alone ipi iug-houae tiirce nerer-lailiug rprlug-.

baudifine orchard (ten year* old;; the grouuda ate l:audmm.'-
b’ laid cut, line atone qnarr)'. and it altuated immedi-
ately cn the railroad. Per^ * deairona of eiam'ng the
place tan lake the 3 o’clock train, tpend twj honra on
ibeg.ouud. and return tbe *nme tveiiing. Sate poaitive
aa tbe owner ia going Scutli.
Terma n ade known In fore rate and all ptrtlrulara

given at tieiMJKNE 4 M':4TEEK'S ofiiee. U'.' JvlTnaqu
.An-ct. batwvrn Fourth and I'ilili. Auctioui iTr and
Real FNtate Agent'. nl drx.ul

Zilotifie to the Capitalists sad Hotel-
keeptis of Commercial Cities.

THE BROADWAY HOTEL,
Of Cincinnati,

ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER K
1*^ Bt 8 o'cic^, %\iJi bs toM at Auetiou, oa tUo

pretsiffM, Um HRO.VDWaY llOTL '-s, ffituBted ou the
fcutbvHfft conuT of BrcBdWBy tad ColiimbiB atrects
CiDcit nati, Ohio* Tlie lot 'rooU 110 feet ou Bn*idwffr
itud 135 feet on Colimibia fftre«t, with a 14-foot aliay iu
tlaC rear. Tbe bulMiug it a good, »ab^tAntial four-«tor>‘

roonif* air>'« well lighted* and ewy of accOM through
i|f#ciou4< hakli. The rooms are all supplied witb gaa.
Mils, aud ali the appUatices aud couTeuieocu necofatry
fur a first clMff Uotel. It haa always done, aud coutin-
nea to do. a tlouriahiog butioeaa* and* being permaueut-
ly ootabiisbed and oeutrallr loc-^tcd In reference to bu.d-
nets, tte wliarvea, mllrcada aud places of amuaemeot*
thia yrop4*rtr aflorda a rare opi>ertunity for n snfeaud
profitable itiTeatmeut. Tbe party purcbaAli g Uie prop-

atock. fvroitare, aud uturet of the buildiiig ou tha day
of rale. Title |M‘rfect. Siile positive.
Tk.'RMa Ooe-Uiird catli; iMlaiice in one, two, threa«

four, fi\*e. aix* and seven yearfi from Navaiul^ 1st. I?*i5.

defen ed i»a> ments to draw ioterent from the d^y of Male*
Posaceetca gtveu iiuiiuMUately.

CI1A0.O. KOHL. Anctioneer,
0!* W. Tiiird struct*

d1 dlSis* Cincluuriti, Ohio.

AUCTION SALE
EY SHERMAN P. WHALEY & CO.,

EabI Estate lirokeri and AucGouecrs,

67 Sixth Stsbet.

POKTLAND AVKKUK LOTS TO TUlI lUGUKST
lUDDKK.

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 4. at lo'clock,
wewUl aeil, on PoitUud avouue, uorth sidi*, be-

tween Sycamore aud Flist cro*u> t^treets, a Lot of Ground
coittaiuiuf.' 105 feet frout by Iswieeldctp toaiiLioA
alley. Sale ttotiitWe aud peremptory.
Teiuisiiiadekoown on dav ot sale.

SHERMAN P. WHALEY * CO *

d3 AuctioDt'ora.

TIIKEE DAYb’ AUCTION SALES
BT

BY TBOf. AWDBRBON A CO.

ON THURSDAY, 3S NovcmlKT, at 10 A. M.. will be
Boid. witlioiil reaerve. a Stork of Staple anj Fancy

llry Goods, vmbracinit Caffes. Kaloff. aui lotff Jeaoa,
Idnsey^ Caaeimerea, Cietliff, Melton.-. Bi'avera. Peter*
®«®a Mopkowaa,Kcri-eyii,LineDri. SHk and Liaeu Hand-
kcrrhicts. Horierr, Glovea. Underwear, Scarta, Com*

t'mbrellaa, Tlirfada, Nct'dlea, Dree* Goeda, Small
Stock Gooda* Job LoU Ac.,

Ai«> a iftock of IL ady-made Clotlilng, eonalatiiig of^ X
Buttiucaff Coats, and a ei^l lot of Pant<

aud \ tffla.

Tenuacaab. THOB. ANDERSON A CX).*
Auctioneeta.

by c. c. spsztcer.
POSITIVE AND PEREMPTORY SALE of a THREE-
STORY BRICK HOUSE AND LOT, CENTRALLY
LOCATED, ON GREi.N STREET, AT AUCTION.

O'
|N TBI K8DAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 3, at 4 o'clock,
will te prrcmptoiily told, on tbe premi-cs, alu-ge

and draiiabir Ihree-atury Brick Honac and Lot, $IU foot
frntit tlA' ^l. gl*a-i>- •**n..*A*d .... aU^ ..8.1-. ..S'front by S» devii, eitnated on the north ffide of Green
ptrett, Ix-twei-n Second and Third. The boa-* hM* eight
room#, w ith kitchen aud ecrvaiita' roomff and all uacea-
•ary out buildinga. and i« now occupied by Mr. Sh^ne.

olbce, Cnrtoni-litXii^ and the biuineaff poi'tlou ol the
ciij*, and will be aold without reaer^'e, aa the owner U
removing from the city. Pi><*(^itAioa ai^enimmedi'it.'lv.
TrBMB—M caeU; balauce iu 6 aud U mouUu* with

lutertfft and Uta.

. C. C. SPKNCER,
t d4 AucUQueer,

AUCTION SALES.

SY S. a. HSZnLY A CO.
six A NO. 1 SPRING WA'.ONS AT AUGTION.

/ \N F KIDAV next, Nov. 2, xt IS o’clock M , on Wa-h-
- ' ingtori ftirrt. in tbr rear of Ih M.dicnl Purveyor’-ingtoii ...

wartbouM'. on Main atrc'-t, war Firat atreet.

< NO. 1 well-made spring wagons.
Tlieec Wngona can hr ii-rd lor two or four h'«**», ar#marly now. and mauniartured vl the teiy tert mUe-

nal, and arc in prime order.
Ttnuf rath (Govenuucut bmdr )

„ .< O. I1F:NRY 4 CD .

Aiuuom- II

AUC7rrox sale,
BY SHERMAN P. WHALEY & CO.,
A Private Beeidenec. on Fitth jtrect, tetweeii Cteeii

and Walni.t.

FINE FURNITURE, DIVANS ELIZABETH ROJK
ERS, C.ARPirrS, AND A GENERAL ASS JRT.VIFiNT

OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
,N FRIDAY MORNING. Novemlier 3. IP':;,() et -'lii ® clwk, we will Bell at a private rL-aida^e. «>n

Fifili *tr«t, b«we*u Green and Walnut, all ol tbe
lioiiaebold aud Kitchen F'lirniture. Sate p'witiv* and
peremptory, u the hoiiae ia rented and poaaaaeioii
muat be given. Term- rack.

SHERMAN P. WHALEY 4 00.,
u4 Auctionoer*.

BY TWfiBDLS A rOZVTAIWZl

LARGE SALE

Government Property

AT PI BLIC AUOTIO.Y

lue Hair Mattrcrae

ULOTIIING.
5.IHI0 Pair- Cotton Drawera 2,!H)0 Drr**iil)t Gowu-i
4.UU) Cotton Shirt*:

F URNITURE, AC.
3.6ta( Iron Brdtteada;

5iai Linen Towel*;
3«0 Bnckela;

l.teU Table Spoon*;
fI.3U0 Table F'ork*;
1 31)0 Plater;

3iiU I)eU Bowla:
35(1 Srnilibinx Brii-hr<
itu Uandle Stick*:
7 Duet Pan*:
1>'. But lor'« Tray.*:
3i: Thcrmoniolei*;
ii3 Hatchet*:
7 Wood Sawa:

1.30U Chain;
lUO Dreaaing Ba*in.-;
330 Hand Uariiu;

l.tn# Te* Spoon*;
1.3U0 Taide Knivo*'
350 Broom*:
b(al Spittoon*;
7U Tumbler*;
31 CInckr;

545 Bed*idoTab!e-:
Ins Looking Gla****;
14 Ca'droiu;
H Table*;
31 Beiiclier;

DRY GOODS.

ZTos. 109 and 111 Foartb street.

Between Market and Jefferaon.

Forciijrn and Domes=tic

DRY GOODS
prorortiooably, and are now offering arrXB;nx ixnurg.

atEXTs to purcluiaeia at either wnoLEaai.i or bpt.vil.

We offer thie week -

so CASES BFIST PRINTS at 36 to SS eta;

lU CASES PRINTED DaLAINES at 36 eta;

5 CASF:S YARD WIDE ENGLISH CHINTZ at 35cta;

6.) BALFiS AND CASES BLEACHED AND BKOtVN
COTTObS;

We bare too many FL.ANNELS of every kind, qual-

ity, coI.T, and dr;criplion, and can lay the aame of Our

HOSIERY, GLOVE, and UXDKRWFIAK stock, wldch

wr intend offering to tlie trade tbi* week at lea* prices

than we ever did beXote.

Tbe baudKmert atock of SILKS of all color* aud

DRESS GtxODS of all faebiona w'e are offering at about

New York price*.

CLOTHS, CASSIHERES. JEANS, LIN3EY3. 4c„
for men'*, boya’, .and eervauta' wear, together with eve*

ry deacription of LADIES' CLOTH CLi.'.VKS, WOOL
SHAWLS, KNIT SIIAW'LS. NUBIAS. 30NTAG3,

SCARFS. 4c. We liave a auperior *tock, aud will aell

them at Lr.aa rxit xa man anyuodt.

S. BAHaSR A CO.

SELI IRC OFF AT COST.

Tfffuty Thousand Dollar^’ Worth
OF

DRY GOODS
A.T OOST!
A B I INTKNDTOQnTTHK RETAIL RU8ISE33.

Al*o. my 1 lull tor rent, .kiivotic wUhiog to co
into cn old rtfiAbll.-hed bu>iuea« by buying mv ^McilIl.
can do well by (ailing immediately.

' * ^
o-a. I

A. S ROTHCHILDS.
o3< dlmi* No. fO Market *t., bet. Second 4 TbinL

SELLING out:
SELLING out:

-J. M. AEMSTROATt,
On XU[afn, opposite the ZYational,

In coiao.iiicnce of poor health, ha* determiued to sell
out bia imuioiue atock of

MENS,
lOUTIIS’,

BOrS’, AND
CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

Furnishing-Goods.
very anpenor a**ortment ofUi* atock embrace* a _ _ _

good* in bia line of over 84.>i'',(t.»u WOUTIL and wiU
te *oM at (iREAT 8.VCB1F ICFIS ao aa to eio*c.out the
etcck In tbe -borteat poaaiblc time.

*.*®S*®f **'“• Oooda,Ca:.(»THS.C.A38I-
Mh.lvies. and NESTINGS. TAH.ORi' TKlMMlN.iS,
te.* to which the »pecUi Httention of Merchant Txilora
i* invited. nl d*tl5

-A.. .'vcooiLj»a’Bn»fii
NENV HOOP SKIRT FACTORY.

1 Cloak and Mil-
I^abteteieut of 3. GRIFF, No. 53 aoulh aido of

^-aea/ aaMAWliCUUlCUl UI O. Unltr. ISO. 05
MAiket atieet* between Second end Third.

WE ARE MANUFACTl RING. 'OF THE FTNBST» 7 and beat material, all Uie lateat and moat faahiona-
ble atyin of CRJNOLINFi, adaph'd to Ibo Urawinx

(JArriage, end Stre^^t. We gunnuitt'e oiir^uu not to diaioiu, aa ia the c*ae with the common
Eiirtem mada Skirt. Wo will seU them at the
f^tory either w noLcsALi or rktaii.. Wc willavo maka Sklrb* to ordar or repair them.
^utboru and Country MerchAota are partietilarly In-

viW'd to oxamino onr stork, aa wa aell Hoop Bkirtf M
per cent le«a than they are »old at Main atreet wholeaaie
bomea. tVLadlea, do not forget the place--*

No. {tS renaih nide Ylarltei tetreet*
old difflnid:ca2m A. WQOLNKH* No. 5it Market at.

D*

I.-'OR ACCOUNT OF THE MEDICAL DEPART-
A meat, I nited Statea army, at tte United Slat**
General llaapital, at Jeffaraonvilla. Ind., an Thuraday
muniiug. November 3d. romnieaeing at lu o'clock.

BEDDING.
II. OtN) Rlar.ka(*; 13 5U3 LiD0n4Cottou8lieeta;
6.W.0 Hair Pillow*; ld,uuu Linen 4 Cotton Pil

|3.(XI0 ^Dck Maltri Baa*;1 Ion- Caaei;
3,*(0 Red-ark*: 6.U0U Coiinierpane*;

loo Mo*.|iiito Bara;

II. JAMES. A RETIRED PHYSICIAN OF
_

great eminanoe, di.-envared wbilo In tbe Eiut I;i4ic*

S
ceitain cur* for Ccuaiimption, Aathma, Bronahhia,
3iif ha. Cold., and GeiM-ral Debility. *nio reiaady waa

dlceorered by him when bia only chiid, a daughter,
waa given up to dia. Hfa chi.d waa ciirtd, and la now
alive aiuf wMl. Deairona ol bcuefitiax bia leilow.aoc-
tala. te w iU aend to tliore wbo wi*h it tlw recipe, con-
taining full diiaetiooa for making and i irntiwfiifir
uaing thia remedy, fiea, an receipt of tbair name*, with
two atamp* to pay exMnae*. Thm i* net a aingto ayap
tom ol oonaumptinu that it doea not at ooia take hold of

)
and disfipat*. Night aweata poavifhneaa, IrrtUUoa of
the uervoa, failora of memory, dlfficilt ezpeetoratioo.

Together with niiuy ollior article* not herein m.’n
iotied.

Many of the above article* are entirety new, and in
origlunl package*. XWLDDLE 4 F'UN'r.VlNE,
Tertn* canli. AncttGueeri.
nSueodtdArii

HEW YOEK STORE

BYiilclino’,

JJAVING TAKEN TUB BUILDING AD JOINING

Ilf, and made it a part af our Store, we have increi*od

ounatoik C't

SPECIAL NOTICES. INSURANCE. WANTED.
Mifi. WiOMlovr'N Soothing Sjrup.
Rrv. gTi-TAKra Codb tbaa write, in tbe R- 'lEoii CArio-

tian Freeman:—We would by ao mean, recommend
any kind of medicine which we did not know to be
good—particularly for infanta. Bat ol Mr*, Wiailow'a
Bootbing Syrup we can -peak from knowledge: ia onr

own family it bat prored a bteniog indeed, by giviag

an infant tronbled with colic paina, quiet ileep, and it*

parent* unbroken real at night. Meet parent* can ap-

preciate the*e bleatingf. Here i* an article which work,
to ptiiectioo, and which i* harinleae; for the aleep which
it afford* the infant if perfectly natural, and tbe little

cbei lib awtkcf af “bright af a button.’’ And during tbe

proce** of teething ite value If incakulabt*. Wo have

frequently beard mottert ray they would rot be with-

out it from the birth of tbe child tin it had finuhed with

tlie teething riege, on any coiwideration wiutever. Sold

by all Drnggiatf . 36 cent* a bottle. ol4 dim

CopaHnorsIlip i\otice.

w

fTHE I-NDER.SIGNFD HAVE ENTERED l.NTO
partner-hip lot UiC purpoee o4 Iraneartuig a greeral

Inanraace burincff, nndar the firm af J. L. Danlortb M
Co.

J. L. DANFORTII,

U. A. DUMESNIL.
Aucii*l 23,

J. HINZEM. E. B06EN.
INSDUANCE AGENCY.

Emm & ROSEN,

O 9 I 3 7

Piano - Forte Manufacturers,

II' me loninnre Co. of Mow York. ... A***m. .*s,778,«*
HetropoUtan Co. cf Now York Aweta .. LOWAM

tm~A fine rtock *< Piaiww alwayt on hand and *1 a
wide Tango of price*.

Market rtreet, north aid*, batwaou Sixth and Sevenlb,
iy»dU lOUlBVlLLB, KY.

A MANofaTHOUSAND
A oowKnuxmoxi otntsn.

ahaip pain* In tbe IiioM fare throat, chilly aanaationA
Kb, tnactiou of the bowalt, waitingnaiirea at tte atomach

away of tba muaefie
iM'The writer will plaaae *tatc tbe name of the pa-

per they tee thia adveitiaement in. Addre*a
a36 dluiAeowlm CKADDGCK 4k CO

,

L033 Rare rtreet. Philadalpbia, Pa.

HaBKiauK *Hi> CXLiHadT.—An Eaeay of Warning
and Iiiatriiciinn for Young Men, Jiirt publfihad by the
Howard Affociatlim, and *ent in -oaled latfer envelapa
free of charge. Adilre-* I>r. J. Skilur Unran-roN,
Howard AiwocUtton, Philadelphia, Pa. oil (tSmia

A C'BOWIV OF GLORT.
EVF!RY MAN, Woman, and Child who baa naed

STERLING’S A^BaOSIA
Ii witling td rcertiimend it. Tlnve year* of rapidty in-

Arctic O.af New York ...Aiacta.. tM.lM
Columbia Co. of New Yirk. ....... --Aaaet*.. IRLMd
CrolOB Co. of Now York

Springfield Co. of Maaarhuaatto. .

.

...AtoCb.. tre,rea

Haareaoit Co. of MamarhuoeM*....,— Aaeb.. KSfitt

V.NTED-A MAN To DIU7B MILK WAOON.
a auui to fl -d *ud mi'fc. 2 a *• >m tarm. 8 mna an 1

wi'Caeafarw- -afeawen. canva'wra. cteehA peetei
.ilvrra, and ih... wanting -mplavi.'nat I* mil af Ow
l^ala. anna A.i-rwy, No. *>• F'ltb atraot, am
Mam .-nd Market. nS

T(mi .

Caanpeimd interea* Netct;
I ••i*v dl* *ire ifaebvdta Bnnraad Tax Macc ii te;
Qdhlami Silven

Want, d by
ufiiM

ODo*. TAYLOM, « 4X>.,
Cnram Sixth and Mai* «4a

W'ASTKIv
’’ A PARTNER,
With a caaheapitalaf iweartrartarerey-lreikaawtnd
daUara.t*UbaU>epta*e*rBrrtlha*pmi**t taawrll-
adabii-had laaniilar tamng buainaa* te Iteeartr. Ad-
di< a* B., Drawer 3SL * aid?

ANTED- t LEEK-ONE UAVIN.; A KNoWL-
>> rdf* ef baak-kadaiad and wUHag te make blMalf
graea iU-. ii atenl Apply a ll:i Fiftk atn-al. aear X ffbr-
«e* aSdl

T1'*I*TFD--A SITUATION FOB A OENTLBMAN
aa aadwiae. Tba lady aaa aeok, waab, aad irea. aad
tba paatleaan can be gfaeraily uaafhl abaut i

The beat of letaxaaee givaai. Aiterem M. L.. at thb
(Mb'*. atd3

w
Charter Oak Co. of Conoeeticiil....

Providence Waehingidn Co„ R. L.

New England Mutual Lli^ Bortoa.

\NTED-A SITUATluN AS EALIJMAN OR
Aarot. Can read and wiiaa both aennta aad

F'mtak. Wauld aat mind geug out af lawa nr iraaM
teg. Pteaa* addeeas W. C. W., Lauievilte Peaa-eMteeu

Total ElUiiLOtM

Fire, CarK*, aitl Life Rklu TaLcr ia Ibe

EbMC CdteflElcs.

L088E8 FAIRLY AOJUfiTKO 4 PROMPLY PAID.

J. L. DANFORTH Jt CO-, Asrala,

Office, Neweoteb Building, Morthwert Cenier Main

and Bullitt atreete, entrmoea cu Bullitt rtreafi

aS3 deodfrti

LOUISVILLEAGENCY

creariug *-de have made the Ambrj-ix tamoua xil ovar
tte world

IT IS WARRANTER TO PI.K.AsE.
It curt* Itching of the Hoad.
It make* New llnir grow cn Bald Head-.

It prevent* tlie Hair from Falling Out,

It rriidera tte Hair Eoft and Gloaay.

Clenntea tha Scalp; Cool* tho Heated Brow: R'move*
Dandruff; Ciirea Nervouf Iloadache; Cure* B4Jdn.v*;

In-iire* Luxuriant Lock*; laclinca ILtir to Curl: Super-
aede* Wigs; KiUa Uair-extera. Good effect apparent
at cnee.

TO THE LADIES WE SAT,
The Ambroaix will auit you t7 a T. EleKantly put up.

Delicately perfumed Patronized by Opera Singera and
Actiearea. Sold in aplendid boxen or cartona, contain-

ing two large bottle*—No. 3 for monxiog, Ne. 1 for

evening.

TatiBK IS .VO .ntST.IKE JBOPT IT.
STERLING'S .VMBRt >SI.\ ia tbe bent, mo-t agrt-eable,

and effective toilet in tbe woiUL To prove ttua, try a
carton.

Sold hy Drurgi-lf.

Stcrlia«:’s AmbrofU XaDofActnrbi';; C*.,
*3(>d'im ‘Jl.a Fallon Htrerl. »w York.

COLUMBIAN
InsuniUl’c Coinpanr

Ol Nciw York Citv.

U'ANTED-aRVERAL RRUABLE OKNTLCHKN
*< a* beardara te a private bmilF. CM! at *- 8X7
•afhtiaai at. redIP

\\'A.N^^A EfTTATlON AS COACBM k» BY .3
’ • eete ad mM who nadcraUmtt Ike buateam and b
a tore hand with boaae*, Addr> w -Qaarkaiaa.- Jear-xl oBre. - •

Affrg>- ^NyAteEES TO T.3KE ORZ>EIS
*» 5***^ MiaTORY or THE REBELLION,

indoraed by tee Ptaaidmd Cateaaf, Mambaae af Cam

>^*noritY«

.
«« •"t>’'pfey u*«#-

tratedaadarUaarg raptdfe. bpaaBvaaecneafg. Liba-
ral bra* xnd exehiaive larriicrv givea. Sead br air
tn’w. Addrra TDRERY * BoVTY, PokMelwn. No.
Udpaueeat.New Yerk. axulkwta

ANTED - COAT M.VKERS.
Vt Boutw a 11.1. Uk JLun rtf«
Sizte. adds* UA

APPLY IMMB
traat. b*cw**i, PIfte aad
UABYBYBHBo

WANTip. ALL YOUNO MEN WHO .\EB DB81E-
ore «• “lablna" a texnrieiaa rtaarte of whieb«aa

*^ mialacta teaafp/ter w**4V fnae. laafAawr /«({.Mwuld -ewg Itfw arnb aad rtaina to DB. U. J. AM-BI E(.B. P. D Box itti Ckieadoy Ul. al d.3*

C«»h Capital a*d A-aeU January 1, ,

Pramiuma received during the t ear istf

Lc*ae* p*id

.E7.4J«.571

, «.its,m

CONSTITUTION WATER.
CftN'STITUTION WATF.R, the only known remedy

for Diabctee, Stone in tht- ItUdder. tbleiiluf, Graver,
d Dtportl, and Mneonii or Milky DlKbarr'S,Brick.du*! . . . _

Irritation of tlie Bladder, Inri«inm.tw», of tbllniiL'?
Cftarrh of the Bladder.

*J»uoy,

Tbe a*toni*hing aiioeen which bae attended tbb in-
valuable mcdicfuc reudeta it Ute most valuable ea* evei
dUeovrred. No laiigntge can convey an adC'iuaW ide*
of tbd imniedUte and umort miraru'ou* chxuga which
it occaaioL* to tbe debilitated and aimttare.1 *}-*tam. In
fact it rtanda nnrivaled aa a remedy for the permanent
cure of the maladii'* above mentionoA anJ alao Dt.\.
BiTTFS. I.MPi KTE.NUY. LOSS OP MUSI-’UL.tR ENEK-
qV. PHYSICAL PRoarrRATION, INDIGESrfO.S,
GLEET, and every diwaK any way eonoacted witb tha
dl*otderof decay.
Permir* If conacioia of any weakaait, abenld take tbd

CONSTITITIUN W.VTER, wtietb-r broken down by
•xcetf. weak by nature, or impaired by aicknrw. tha
uuettnng aud relaxed on^uization U at one* rabraead,
revivified, and built ,m. Well may thia celebrated rem-
edy be called tbe HFiDICAL WONDFiR.
The etooping, trembling victim of de|n«**i.vn and de-

bility lieromee a new man; he atonCa erect, be movm
witii a firm atvp; hi* mind, which wa* previoualy annk
ia gloom of an almo*t idiotic apathy, bdoomer biighl
aud active, and he roe* forth regenerated, cooaeloua of
new rigor. The me<lieine raacbe* tbe cooetitutiou it-
*elf. and rertoree it to lb normal condition.
For tbeee diaoaae* it b truly a aovereiga reabdy, and

too much cannot te -aid in lb prafie. A aingle doa*
ha* been known to reliere tbe mo*t urgent aymptom*.
Try it in tbe*e ceH-a. and yon will give your prabo to
CON’STITLTION WATER.
^MALF:S ok FEM.\LB3. are yon tronbbd with that

d'rtrrraing nain in the .mail of the back and through
yoiu- hi[i*? Hfonatitution Water” will relieve yon like

For Bale by all Drngtirt*. Price fit.

W. H. GREGG 4 CO.. Propriotora.

MORGAN & ALLEN,
Get eral Agent*, No. 4(i CUfl atreet. New York.

e38 dSiii

A PkyalalaatcttU Yfew af JIa.rrta«*—Cooiate
fed nearly SOI pagm and ISO fin* Plalea aad ttagravlre
of tba Anatomy of tha Sexual Orgare te a atete of

Health and Diaataa, with a Traatire on 9aif.«liaaa. lb
DoplorabtoUcDaaqsaosm npon tbe Mind and Body, wtlfe

tba Aktbor'a Phe of Treatrienl—tba only ratlcoal and
tnecxaiful meda of enra, a* itewn by tha report of aara
traatad. A trntbfnl adviaer to tba marrlad and teoaa

aonlaiBpiating marriaga wbo eutartaln dmbb of thali

pbyticat eondlUon. ianl baa of poatege to any aiKkim
an tacaipt sf IS cant*, ia rhmpt or poaial coertnay, by
addreaBiug Dr. LA CROIX. No. tl Maldifi Lana, Alka-
ay,N.Y Cxam ti-eated br tnati aa hafor*. aurllfkwlf

TII* Company Ixkaa an kind* of Maria* and Inbad
Bi*k* oa HuU* and Canioe* oa Rivai*. Ruilroada. Lakaa,
and Ocean* lo and from Foreiga Porte, at rate* irraapaa-
tire oi any Board of Undoiwribr*.
trA Jiteount nf SO per oenf wM te aflomed an all

open t•c:tc^e^ on Cargo RUke.

tWI.arara prampily paM at thia Aneney..tefi

WM. M. WHITNEY, Sec'y. B. C. MUREXS, PreaX

LovieeiUe Re/ermee* tj permijieicn:

H. n. Newc-mb 4 Bro., Cemmieeion Merchanb
O. W. Tboma* 4 Ca. do do.

Richardenn, Chatard, 4 Co., do do.
Huffman, Diiacxn, 4 Co., dc dn.

Dorn, Barkhomm. 4 Co., d-i do.
Mcorbeed 4CO., Steamboat Aion*-
Mui-elinan 4 Co , Tobacco Meuufectarera.
D. Spalding 4 Sona, do do.

AV;* Fort C'f; Ref.renee* by permtnion:
Warren Newcomb 4 Co., Com’n Ifcrchaab, Br-ad at.

B. Atkin*(» 4 Co., do do do.

Watta. Crane, 4 Co., do do do.
Eavryer, Yiaibee. 4Co., do do.

Ado’b BiigluiD, E*q., lb do.

Letten of rarommandation from tba abov* New York
fintu on file at thia Agency for rateraoca to any on* da-
•iroiu af knoivlng tbe character and ——a.-g of i2m
above Company,

WX. 8. VER.10.ir ft 8018. Affcats,

No. — Main rtreet.•nil dtfi*

PATENT EXPANOCD

STARCOIUR

AyAVn:D- A HTUATIcN .\» TEACHER. BY A
vi!

xcntlamaa. a gradnate af tea Uoirewfty afvotipb, who baa bad aeverat yaara' axaarioaa* te
barhiite. For fiiithar particalar* addraaTtMaateerlb-

‘ tTreviHaia’a Dagot, Laiitei eo., Y*.
J. K tt.\Y.

C. H. M.tGKa>ER.
7 tho Oriieterale army. Be wa.

^naoDor Rod cnvfiiMii wnmm ot Alto*. ZU
**“ «*. F«t>r -ary i-t wttb Kanltwky tre^ wb* w*r» rent down te tee moolh of R*JlUver Arkanea*. II* bad lermod a great attoekateait

K? ^ M'-ntnrkbao. and it ie prgau-ne.1hb wbeteebouu b keowa to Ibem. M*trod*r im about

i'
bin* ajrae, Halit hair, uid vbo.it I ;**«

Iv***!*”^? ** lofiruiottoi- af him would bat^hMklully rtoeired by baa meteer. Mia Maaruder.
t-jKla. A(a.

tt'ANTITJ -t SiTl'ATlON AS AjWWTA.VT BCH >K-
keeper ot Bill Clerk in a Wb-'.iaab ba-iaem boiwaby a ;*Mir mu ef good moral, *-*uly tehito. CanWrit* % ftirlfl, l0Ribl# haiul. -rnd will th» o4

Cm7 M to *7i dfelvT do!M diicH fta act ^ » dteire !• cd ial» biwiMB*.
4rf-« ^Icrb,** Jr.tirnrel olBec. mi^
tt'AOTED-A own COOK, WITHOCP INCU.M
TV "*** •> '»•»»'>«• betweuTurd aad I oorth tirccl*. to WII. t*iiaTUEK.

OaREE-SPO.V7» drakO-tk Aa..-tut B>«k-k*aper. Mvaagm *r
ftipete’endete ot a Plutotiea. ar Tna**l«-r, byagea-

AddrawBartra^ odba
Of tkc LeuiertUe /rtnriMil idr

fe*OK KEEPER IN
• Wholeiato Cracary. CnaamiMoa, ar i*rj (Me4aHraa* by u rzperieaced beok-keeaar. BireM e tr

rt ft givea. Addrea* Twaddb i FoaUtee. ar eall
•t tbeir AcctMQ-rccto^ Jo M
•ud Sreeewd.

W WIFE < 1\ A F IRM. THETf tocD to unrtonitoikd fvitonln<; cIm 18 Colored MewtoT^ideorw. Ceil a tbe rdfitoinncd A«»iieT.A ^ Fiiib dfdtg Utwfi tm Mfe*a cwd Mcrkd.

PRESCEIPnON DRUG» ’ .Uwrk- Apply at cenar of Fourtcualh and .I*a*r-
-*a -treet*. ^ u*

^•ANTEIV EttPLiA ttEST FOE A '.lELi-OF
I all work—two alelan a -teialioo ia oaa rtr" .»»“ »J^rem*frf . m wore Wbe. Ir -

4

Wlbaa**
sea ing-Macbine. Paitie* waateng any kind of helpna to nipplird at tbr Empbvmaa* diain j. M*. tol
Fifth agreaa. botwaea Main aad Market. eXl d|P

tt'ANTED-ElTUATION AE TEACHEE-A 0*N-
W i?* • rttaatto* m eriaciyeb *4 a
Feinxl* Acadamr or af a mixadackaorWlto btekert
re*”-

.

xret'aman wa* edueteed m te* UalTotwvy
a ' 're*' otporbu* a* a Taachar.
B* will glT* in otrimiua te tea ciaaatoi and *U Hw b^-
er EngHeh heuehiia. Hi. 1

aevr, orholarabte, and ouceam aa a raaaker, to will
warrant to to mobfoctory. Tha lady eu eiva hator-M.-

TUIS 4OLLAE, SUOWINU A SPACE FOB THK
cravat,

EXCELUNG ALL OTHERS
it. itipmior dap* and weight and the czquiaite fin— “ ‘'*ine-* of If

—
M.VBCU

I and abitene-e of ihv paper,
14 broIb PIEECB 4 CO..

Wiathmy Square. B aten.
Salliug Agent*.

Tbe tradv rnpplied at Boatea orier* by
CAMBMDOE 4 CO.,

ComraLaien McrrhitnlB,
‘A.‘t7 Main at, oppoaite LoubviUe HoOrU

LouiNviEe. Ky.

Hoi.o55-

IIAM.'S VE4:KT.\ni,E -viUIl.l YN II SIR
RFNEWFR b-i* proved il*elf to be the m.->rt porfaet

preparation for the heir aver offered to tho public.

f
UST THE THING TO WEAR WITH PAPEB COL-
LABS. For *a'

CAMRRIOGE 4 CO..
'J37 Main at.. Louiavilb. Ky.

CXAU ror.T> U. BaacuiT. -uaram w (f Barkiey 4 Evaia*W 11.LIAM O Watt*, bte Capt. 87te Ki'. Inf. Vote
B. O. Uavu, bte of Cadix, Ky.

It io X vegetab',0 compotiud, and eoutxiao no Ui,uii.iaa
properiiea w batever.

TO ITS OEIO-
INAL COLOR.

It will keep the hair from falling out.

It cleanoN tbe ocxlp, and make, tbe hair toft, tiut: ous,
and atiken.

It ia a *piendid halr-dreotlng.

Ko peraon, old or yonng, ihould fail to n*e it.

IT IS REGO.MMUNDED AND USED BY THEFIRST Ml.DIC.AL AUTHDRirY.
tw~ Ask for Hall'* Vagetabia SiclUin ttiir Renawer,

and take no otber.
B. P. HALL 4 CO.,

Naahiia, N. H., Proprietor*.
Ver mb by J. W. Sratom 4 Co., corner of Fourth

and .Tefferaou street*. Louiavillo, and by all Druggi*b.
*23 d4w3m

LoHisvilte (lOid Pen

B-UIKLEY, WATTS, & D.WIS,

Attorneys at Law,
Ed Estate aad liLtanr Claii A^its,

And General Colloctoi*:?.
OflWv No. 4'Jt* Jeffer-oo -treet, 3d door xbova

Fiib atreet, touth .ide,

LOnSVILLE, KY.
rkFEicERs- Accoi-yrs adiusted. and ceb-
x_/ tificAt.':: at Nou-ini'ebtedne** and Back Pay ob>
laiiied. Ordnance. Qiiartermai'tor, and Commbeary
R< tiirn*. Hiwter aud Piiy Kolia, Certificate*, aud Yo:-xh-
er* made < ut
Claim- for Indemnity, Extra Pay. Bnintie*. Bark

Pav, piintian*. Prize Money. Piy for Hor-ev lial,
kill.-d, or ceptiiri d. Vuneber* fiorxzuvi or iniormaU for
Qu.rtt rma-trr Sloiea or Comn-beary dnapHe* taken by
and for tlie n*e of the Army, aad all Ciaiiu* rmwiug
out of tee pn-ent War, wbetber laid in thia Dvpai*-
ruvrit or et Wv*hington.

MANUFACTORY.
fite Bnlv Boom ttut naacfEctoret Pei
t«aUi »r Um Otilo Blvert Plcai* Call

mod Sattslt V<Nm«lTM.
1 •* V* P

We will PrMtIffe Law twlnro the ICilitorr
pioDAa Ontito Mftiti*!, aii4 Civil UfMirto iceuerAlly
iiu' utWutioa to &2i« ColWetioo of aU ClAiioff lutfvftBtoU to
oitrcare.

Ill every eww wc will nuke modt^rttc eh^rsei.
trt rut* wautinl io every county ——

»

all d3aw4w3iu

Onr Pena are aqnal If not anpariot to any ia are.
a fine, and warnurted pariact in avory

rippllad. Old peoj rapaliad te
FUTV CBIT8 oacb. Fn etx-

They are 14 earxta
ramect. Tbe trade tm
iLe bait manner for Fl_ .

.

auhn aeni FREE. Addram

jiftHui:} K. o. nzu

A

00.,

Odd PiO Utetmtefcj'ftni'teMte^

|b8 Atf 407 Mtla nd Itt Third LoatovilU. Kf

To Die in a Bad Cause.
tbeee w1k> fall ia tbe rebel ranlu andoubtedlf do, U

feolieh. But, on the other hand,

DYEING FOR A GOOD CAUSE
aa tboee who are wiaa and prudent enough to remedy

the defect* of nature with

CRZSTASORO’S wayim DTS,
are doing every dxy, in every city of tbe Union, it emi-
nently praiMWortby. Thu peaceful revolution b going

on throughout tlie whole laud, and tbu* beauty aud har-

mony eupplant homelineaa and incongruity.

Manotectuied by J. Cxiayxooxo, No. I Artor Bonae,
New York. Bold by Druggiab. AfpUed by ail Bau-
dreee< r<. oT aodAaowla

J. W. STINE. 8. BROWNELL

tba te Frenab aad Mnaie. Adtew*. with awtienlm*.
<ia>> D-, OwingavUto, Brtk aaraiy. Ky.

aStdTanlAwt*

^'ANTED-too AGENTft

Faya from filtte
foS par day. Can to daaw at heme ar trarettag. aad
Wftbaat a eaa<taL For aaitieulra txrlnw
CONELIN 4 Co.. BtooUfm M Y.

W'ANTEIX SCHOOL. -A YTBGINI.tN, iV ii
at (»* af tee fint inatitaUen*

State aad ah* Im baaa far ten yaara aa loterueiar inWr dr^ATtBento ot Anctont LeMniMeo And Welheimi
te te Uterary Inmttntfoa* of tea blgbert grad* te tea
•cntbeni suite datin* fo abmte a aMnalioa for tea am
niingyav te aam* Hb-rerr iaatitatioa te Kaa-l^y or Teniir^ ar br would taka ritenre af a aetet
CtaaaicaJ aad Mateeaaiieal SrkatL Hb -iTkiif of te-
tenealvn b .-imilar te that pnrauad U ito Unirer-ity of

TOM-
K1E8, Aatland. Bauorer ca , Va. *•( dS*

F^R SALE OR RENT.
>R jaaa
thHS^
ofXSk

F 'R RENT -house -and iToCE .ab Ttut well known *a*i»d enraeref Eighth
;

todJeffnaioi W* will tell x part og Ito wkob of J
"ar •trek of Grnegrim.

H.VKE1S, HeuREW. 4 Ca
CNKRFNT

tbe ae< th aide .'( Seventt, 1

THREE ST*>RY HOUSE. ON^re
.'I Seventt, e-eand door abore T'u;i
parednd **r;’i*ed. Tto bona*ABA

a goon roeortk hte ite kil*baa aad arrvaab'
It ba* tliroua'mtt a hydrant. For fniteoi

paiiiah’ar* teqiiire It Mi Main rtrart. betwoea Vv-
enth and Eighth. uj gj-

W-toiif, aewlv
Ml* a vea good

POR SALE A FINE UlT ON SHELBY. BE-
•*’' ire »F -tefo-a. a

ap rndid ait* for a manabetary. Tr-mv *a*v. Alao aM aa Prrrfon, M v*r(b teirth af Ito teainia af tea
Street R. R., 36 by I'M bet. to a E-ioaa aUev
aSIaedfi SHAFFIBACO, UIHTiirdat.

Mn'r* roa be had *1 lb Saatov Stork YatU
at tow price* by apptyteg laamadbaaiv.
nl dS* UNK 4 UA.kS.

rtreat. between Foniteaatti and FiRaanU;
rtreal*. k.i«b* rvooM ail tagead order. l*>ni ar-x. ma
trr jeiir. WHALEY, FOPE, 4 CU..

to nurd(nlds

F
’OB KENT II ;l SB ON FU^YD kTEBET.

WHALi:V FOPE. 4 CO.,
nl dJ ;* Third atev-t. .

L'fJR S.tLK-A BEAUTIFUL BAY M-tRE. WIFB-
r aul a tault or btemleh: bet, aad altoaalbar aeoti* te
torce Win haaeldfar *lSo if ayptiralire to mad*
immediately at Levi*. Stal..*. al dl*

pt R SALE-

A SHALL AND WELL HfiPaoVCD F.VRM.

O* SA-n EDAY Novamber IL ISte, I wiB -eU. m tea
hwit a*l bidder, 00 tea premura, Ih* Fterm on wk
BOW live, known aa tto "Puri^'* bra. contateiag if.

Xj^x>xz:s ! ToA -K-b-TBfit <

FukBEAI TiKV1.NGTHE( umplexion use

acraa-lte te a igeare te acre*
nieadow-pienty of Umher- tarre
heuoe nawdoakl* fraro*kifoli**--brg* b*-baaa*. I
abar* graend, wite collar rre*k nieeiy teeaaad aud
pafnti-dl bra* oow ham. with oaoer bUtef apring
near it-ate yard, filled witb a varialy of aariy frmt
trace- wall witb paste >a it- -Inrgi yoaad orchard of
!,'«(* greltod tiem of fiao Aula aU ayala
to bot till tee reoag oaee bear; and phmty at
fruit. Tto bra b te aa gaod a natrebermte m 1

te cou^, right at the edge of Lekanea. new
te bvietarw ar orboot pn-poeea, and ba* alway* brea
toohed apen ae one ef tea mart hoaltey Mtuakeu* ia tea
eouty. J-

fiala at Moblork A.M Tara* ma4i ksawa aa tel
day. re tnatioa girea bt January.
olPacdlf W. M. a.

ahmtyaf otter

Waprftener'N French Knamel.
WuMMeDer's French Enamel.

It permanently remove* Tax. Fxroxtx*. Pieeux*.
Moth, r^ It prevenl* ter -kin from baeamiogebapped

men Pomadeo do, but give* to te erepbxiua a pure
pearly ahiti-aeia, and b

WARRANTED NOT TO IN-ICRE.
SOID BW AZiZ. BKUaOZSTS.
For Ball* aud PxBTiia it b nnf<tu*ie<4 m it dam

not mb oB b not alfocled by perapiralwn, but give* to
th* -kin a delieile ud Iranepaiant appear
Pivre SI per Ixittla. One .1 (>ttto wtU ted tw* monte.

STINE & CO.,

Mfrdiaiils

Sold wboteaale and retail by OWEN 4 8U ITON,
noitbwr-t cortier Maiktt and Floyd otreab; aba to
K. A. KOBlNSO.N 4 CO„ WhoteHa Drugaiata, Ho. iU
M*in atntt
Piipered uiily hr J. J. YV.kfifiBNER,
oltSaTiif-

-

I
^R SALE OR RENT A NICE COUNTRY
REfilDENCE feratemioa given immadteartyi,

only five mib* freai Ito Court-haaao. aa Ibe Sbet- BR
byvtne pika, ud within M yerdt ef Gitamn’e
Drpo*. 'ne bona* b naarly new—baePreegto, beotda
eal.ar. kileben. torTutC reoaL Bara ud aal-baiMea.
A varieay af fruit*, abmbbrry, 4*. Abaal 4 aeres af
a* rbh bod aa te Saoto afitote. Wite te* promat ar-
rangrawig an te F'rankfoct R. R. b laakea tele ptoeo
aaay ef iKcaa atetoa* boarly. If Ibb plaee b mt oald
or exebanged te cMy property within a tow 4aye, It
will la rented horn aow until March next at a vary ra-
ducad rent with te ptivilape ef eae rear mare time.
Ingnire of J. C Btrod, Mov Ui Maim below Fo<irte
treat. 1

TOBACXX)DSALSM&

'ii41 baui* Frrarb Pi-rfinmT, Detroit. Mirb.

MILLINERY.
O. K. KING <fi- CO.,7o1>aoooFAO'toirw
ini Sfienl CNUtiiiiM Itfrkuti,

X005. :FATaT.. xoos.
ANP DCALKES Iff

Woolen Ooods, Wool, FoEthers,
Oinsen?, Beeswax, Dried Fruit,

4c., 4c.,

No. GW Main at., oecond door abore Bauk ol Kcatueky.

oST dlxi-4130*

r
Copartnership Notice.

10. 11. HUNT ASD JA8. A. MAUAUL3
l"rmed a crpartneinbip, under theetvte

4 MACALLEY, tu do

AY HAVE
ol IIL.NT

Cotton Factorage aad General
C'oiiimitfblon Uufrluesif

De (ity of New OrVunr. They nolicit eon-idnmanb
of Bur. u. Pork, Irtrd. Ji-mo, Liueey, Batriog, R.g>e,
4r., and ufict Ibcic aervicua to maki- purchiuwiou or-
(!«<»• HUNT 4 MACAULAY,
Liherul eai-h advmire* made on eliipuieuti to onr

fiiend* K. A. Ct RD 4 00., Liverp-x.l.
03‘*dlm HUNT 4 MACAULAY.
[Lexington Obuarvar and Reptrtet Copy oue mouth

fthd vend bui to luu ptbct l

JACOBANTHONY,
MAHrrAtn-vun or

Pure Cider Vinegar.

No.100 Fourth No. IOO.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

M R.t. J A BEATTIE Rt.SPECTr ULLY INFOEHS
te public that te ha> juet ope iiad a luU Meortnwal

af -aaroiiabi*

Me. *44 Bread otraa*, NEW YOK
O. K. King, TMbJ.Hand. Than J. 3atobla.

Agauta te f mdiPlEi A. O. 4 Joa il .

mredtogaa

XaOTTXSTT'TXaXeZJ

IMPROIEDWST PLOWS
PARIS MILLINERY.

Emfaraciiig all kind* of teebionabla

HATS4ND BONN RTS,
RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,

FRATUEES AND PLUMBS.
HEAD-DRESSES AND CAPS.

LACES AND INSERmtOS.
COMBS and BRUSHES!

tetmteg teeee teltbrafo g fWaa, tmokSm aa m ftir-

ai*klbrm at a lem prto* Item wy eahar Caat Ptow
maaatetared ia te Uabrd Stotra. Ttomaaartebuaete
and a-bh rirea m tboa* Ptow* b am auipoMaad tt

qualed by any mb or mode, Wa aia ftrearvd m dHeuualeg by any oreer maaa, wa aia ftrearvu m 1

: aU onlei* prragtly, aad make a H baral Hain iiiit

_ ALeo DBAcrx no
PIXE B0IXB01 AID EVE WHI8ET,

FOEEHil AID DOHE8TIC LIQIiOES,
No. ‘J7 Fourth atreet. between Main aud Water *to-
•t&eodly

3. BROWNELL.

|A

J. W. STINE.

Hope IVoolen Hills,

Corner Jefferson End Cmnipbeil stg.

BROWNELL & CO,

A frill aopyly of PERFI MERY ud COrtMEriUS;
a largiirge Un**r LADIET DRESS TRIMMINGS;

All of which will b* aold low te aaab only.

tV-I>Rt.-'(SHATS aad BRIDAL OUTFITS mail la
order at abort uocioa.

.Him J.A. RRATTIR.
te aodSm lu* Fourth 1

LANDSCAPE GARDENING AND
CEHETERY ENGINEERING.

lut of peicbs-numbers rb\t
Imprevad No, 4 Liabt (to* Hon*
Imarovad Ho L One H*n*.
Imprav ad Ho. 4 tto* Bora*
Improvad No. A Lite Tw* Hen*
Inipravi-d N*. 4, Tw*H*r»*
ImfereodMo. ATwaarTtoreHan*..
Extra potato fnmbbad te aay guaatbr, which will

fit te naw ox old ain*bma alika, bates Ite tare*.

, WMBE, ft IIHXIE,
MAM U FACT URBRS-

LOLTSYILLR. KY.

04 re
4 16

. 4 fa
a re
t re
7 lit

S *0d4w3m

BENJAMIN GROVE,
Tih^plital ul frodm btiier.

Office and Sale- room No. it' Main atret, aacsxd du}f
alK't V IlAuk ol Koutucky,

os: dl3L-4l30x

S TOPCXIRAPHICAL 3UR\'EY3 AND|rere
PI 'll' made te Rural Camareriai Public Qlff
Parka, Pk'neure GroiinAi, Sabirbu Gar-^^te

dena, eta. All dealgn* -takad aad laid out aaaordiag to
iiad. Ad-plaa, and tupottetaudenoa giv*-* wliea raqiiirad. 1

dreM BENIAMIN GROYE.
of MfQm* Uoubriile, Ky,

I
A.H.FRANCISCUSACO.,

313 MARKET STRBBT.

i X*Vi i t dbd~A elialk 1 4K, X*4k.,
xraoLxaALB aBALzaa iw

i COTTON YARNS, CAETMT CHAINS, RkTriNO,
WADDING. TWINES, (XHtDAQE, WlCKlNg
FLOUR AND TABLE ()IL-<n.orHR L(<OK-

i INGTILASSBS, GERMAN, FRENCH. .\NO
AMERICAN FAMCV BASKETR

Coategtimmito af Saotbtra Cottea Tara KbciMfi.

I



THOtaPAT, HOVPtBEK 2. t A. M. Cnr I>tntoTT> n[Tf —No dtv in the Wert is

' ... nbend ot Ixmisrille for the enterprise ol iu

a^The Joanal b 25c • track, delivend. pfopwty-ownlnK residents, (toward and np-

|[|r TfiniM- iimn, win be immediatdv ^^ pnbUc-spirited motto of oar people.

Itaohai^^oaea, ead we wX be ander obU* ^ ^ imiteUed by some “iweet cootacion.
’

raUoDst^^bt petrorts lor givinc ns notice ot i

deal in the beantin and solids ol architcc'*

he o2S dS 1
* (Ceneroos rivalry akin to that of the

«r 1 noraber of snb^»;e« to me Joarnal f wheresoev^ wo will.

twe ra fcr the peper prior to the Irt ofJannarv.
« “*"•"**^^ ^ t— ..

* **•* *-'’*• Were stands an edrnce, (rrand, mas
. ‘ ^ ^ tfc» A

* ^ *** embodimeiit of American Krace

imranuitr. and micht be taken for the

^ abode Of a scion of nwUtv-bnt it is only the

PH^ ate mra«lon of one Of oor leading commer-
lanuaey) we wiU pUoe aU aocounte in the

cblspirits. Utere. raariiut It* walls to a mod-

Ipainly he adoplad wUhoiu rarard to persona, nierahant-neaine- and comfort disUnnuish

H THF vra*« ^ ^ businoss taste andint x»AWB.
wiae economy of its owner, fiver the way is an

rawnd a Urt of the nansns of the anpretending couatte, boUt with a view to con-
iMacky aoldiera who are bmied at Andatsoo. venience and lidiness-the snbetanUal iruit of

while ptieosMn there. We some honest sober artisan’s cheerful tolL 8ar-
rOl pnbUih It In to-nsotrow's Jonrnal. to the ronndic); ns on every hand are the evidences of
natihes^ of thonaands in thb aute. Isodable competiUoo in bufldlnn enlanrimr

leant has rsntad the private reatdence buUt f^ues is lost in admiraUon at the
yJotoC Brt^ri^w^ •Plrtt of improvement developed so rtx>n
nd adtominc that owned by the late Senator ^ ^ war-snrpriaed at the full ap-

the late a rehe! Seorssai-.
PeM»ooe of light after the long and gloomy

of onr dvil struggle. But our people
were castdown only for atime-tbey rtnmber^rtarah^ devote hbteflaemx to bat were not dead; and having aronsed^

^ , . . , ^
stupor that shocked them, a new-born en-

The Bichmond^toqnirer bae been revived by animates and preaees them forward. Not^ “• only la this new impetns etoaing homes
jews ns folto^. ‘Tkt oath of allegiance taken throof^ont the city, bat Us workings are to be
* ”^’*****^ *

*..^^**™°*L
bllow-citi- teen in the mannfactoriee and other etmetures

me, haa a fra dtArant rtenttoaM now than which loom lyi in near and lemote strecU and

*f:.**^ ^ *^“oes. The worid striding genios of com-
a
^

anpremacy between the nierct is nniiasL' with the (^lightened ideas ol
Qovent^Uhad been de- onr people, and the codition wX era long art

ermtiameot of war. Now we ac- Loakville forth ae the metropoUs of the Booth-
nowledgi HyMct tot to the Union. Be- wset. We shall be gUd to allude to this sab
** ** ****‘^^^ *0 ^ fo the jet t again in terms lees general. Many baild-
Late, and thaaanse honemy and rtnoerity srhich ia^s are going np within the lutv which deserve
lade the eonc of Vlrginb brave the dangers of special mentioii.
ittlf, end eollar nncomplalniagly the terd-
iijv of^^^.ynen’ srv, will make them tine Madavk Parbta Comino —Exult allyevo-

tu^Rmi to their oath of allegianoe.’' taries of Orpbena. The acknowledged <)aeen

Xbrl'enian movenenl has created great ex- of song wiB soon be with you. Under the man-
tement in Chnads IMe otganizatioc there. ak<tnent of Mr. H L. Bueman, Madame Ea-
ts diacovensd. embsnees large numbera The Plrcsyne Paiepa,aaaiated by the '•*««si"nl artiate

uronto Lmdsir, one of the moat infinentisl Mr. J. Levy and Herr Carl Rosa, will give her
snsdUt >onrnals, remarking on the proepect

j

oonoert in this city on Monday evening
Uoublegrc wingoataf the movement aald ' next at the Maaonic Temple. M ile Pare;>a's

' the Srth nit “that it onnnot be denied that
|

first appearance in England was at the Royal
on or less danger does exist In this slateof lulian Opera, under the management of Mr.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.fJ-We eopythe following from the Central SI0TICE8 OF THB DATs TELEOPADUIO MPUfS
(DanvXe) Gaxette. Certainly the Instltnlion _

^^**~***^ IMBWO.
for the Deaf and Dumb must be snslalned by nr neiv.nsr we win ks no nottea for iiuertioa

^

the Legislature until a fall ol prices in pro- imilerthiitac.e(0Tm0TetluDa.ii>Aleli>.ertian. Thuae An Address to AUbiiua PinDter^.
visions. The wonder is, how the Institution who widi lo nra the pimos inuii fumtahdiew mAtter (or

nil sex,.*

bss I eec able to sustain itralf so long at the old
iiuertioto

Legislative annuity. .Ml the other charitabli ! ^ <». is *»aln n^viving some Xh« FuBfThl of <’nl l lrlr llaklrran
insmutions ofthe8utehave.webeliev(,l«en^

^

New York, Nov. t. I Uio nooiiiml tiwinn. done krihe Clnclnniti pwke-i
The Fltamer Leo. from Bavannah on the JSth,

*“ ** >*

bns arrived. FntCixmKNATi —Thi» «irci
The steamer Wahaeh, from Philadelphia fjr Line, will ilurt irwu uw

New Orleans, has put in In distress. She lost

her smoke-stack and saUs, and two men were luid top-lofty i at.tr. .VuwTi^*JhS^.aI2Jt5!
lest overboard dsy. Iwrin. from th« Third-«trr. t whmrf
The Steamer Idaho, with one hundred and sob Ci». i»»ATi._fhi. {.-t

tLLty four laborers lor the AUauiic .v Gulf
tailrosd, had arrived from New York. Tmi Moe'ino Sta.

V

oa riiimor**.
81. Paul’s church, in SavaBBSh, war burned briUuiil .win-nmniut •tramer Ifornms Star

bae leec able to sustain itself so long at the old

Legislative annuity. .Ml the other charitable

institutions of the State have, we believe, been
forced to ask for an increase of allowance;

Kkmi'ckt InsTiTiwios ri>R the Deaf avk
Dtmb.—

T

he Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
in this place has ofteced its session with sixty
pupils. This is the oldest ol the charitable in-
atiintions of the State, approaching a half cen-
tar> of existence. Almo-t every county in the
Bute contains cue or more educated mutes

—

the evidence of Us wide-spread urafulness. ItU
probable that in a lew weeks the number of pu-
pils will be seventy, the largest number sin- *

g^Tweddle Fontaine call siecial atten-
tion to their large sale of hospital bedding,
clothing, turniture, etc., this morning at the
Uniud States General Hospital at Jefferson-
ville, Indians. This sale affords a rare oppor-
tuniiv to dealers and 8i«culators. The sale
commences at 10 o’clock.

<p"Tbl8 afternoon at 4 o'clock a centrally lo-
cated brick boose and lot on Green street, ^-

the war commenced. No doubt, in a year or !
iween Second and Third, will be i>eremptorilv

so, the number before the war will be restored.
;

sold b' Mr. C. C. Spencer. The purchaser can
Pupils are letntnicg who have been al>sent

during the whole time of the strife. The lusti-

tntion is, however, at present only opprcree<l

by a further increase of nnmbers, as the cart of
maintaining a pupil at the present prices of all

kinds of sui'piies exceeds the allowance mads
by law for il^ eni^iort. They will, however,
continue to be received, not doubting that the
Legislature, at Its approaching session, will in-

crease the allowance Cempnrarilt/, and sustair,

as it always bae done, the Institution in its

benevolent work. The pricM of pruviaions and
supplies, as is well known, have )>een reg-
ularly advancing since the war commen-.-ed,
and are now In every article double and In some
treble what they fonnerly were, while the an-
nual apivopriation for the support ol the Insti-

tution was fixed many years rtnee, and has not
been increased. It may well be asked how the
tzptDFCS have been met. It has been done by
the most rigid economy, and the Inslitulion has

have immediate possession.

Good news for the little girls. Five cases
ol inaimed silk Turbans, at two dollars each
at the great Millinery House of A. E. Porter

'

n2C3.

A 8peffh §f Rfv. Pr. i^IcCarty.

Ir^lsBil’s Indrpnidfoee FsTored.

IntrrfhtiDi; lit ns Fron Msxfco.

CrJne ikcrfaMug iu Brooklyn.

at the great Millinery House of A. E. Porter.
' Pres..

j,’rw York, Nov. 1.

_ Mobile Tribune publishes an address to
planters of Alabama, dated .Montgomerl”

a! d I$.P
‘lagrant than Sozodtmt, Oc lot .er 18, and signed by —Stone, J. H. Cionten

on ihe Jilih.

Hon. Ileischel \. -Johasoa has gone to prac-
ticing law at -Migusta.
One hundred and fif een bales of cotton were

barned on the c&rs ot the Alabama Florida
railroad at Montgomery, recently.
The steamer Raleigh arrived from New York

( u the t'liih. She took fire on the parage, but
it was tztingnisbed.
The receipts of cotton were fair at Savannah,

llie market is dull, and prices arc lower: mid-
dling, 32c; Sea Island, unchanged, 85ei^ 'I -'3—
meet of the salei at «1 10^- 1 05.

St. Locis, Nov. 1.

The adjourned eesaion of the Missouri Lsgis-
latnre convened at Jefferson Citv to-dav. No
quorum being present in the Sen.ate, tli.at body
adjourned till to-morrow. The House organ-
ize, with CoL Jamison as Bjieaker pro tern, in

Memph.# aud w.y l*udiu«. W« cwi-
P«^»ser; «Pd hippei,. at thi> and orher

n^eJ^iucelM’”’’
worthy of the

>•
l>r>KF!-«nTt Foi IIinufems —Tha rtwan-re.

liable pAckei K. k. Ihinkrraon, f«pl. DriukwUar iu
fonm-aiid. will clear lor neodeTa-m ioWrm*di»*e at *J r #i. s ai a> 4
F ‘ j’" V ‘.“’ckiek tiiia STeniup, tUrlira Irooi Um Pott- ?.**.*" f,'*:!*,** * »*TlA J at *n 5
land wharf. dll :•. * at aii 7g 1 at BIS, $ .t $2. SiakU ia. t at tli

rna Niw OitFAN*.—Tib (avnrite
"'** depart lor MewOrhM^ luid i^l way laodiiiga at o'clock thb erenlnr.

Pf .pis bojiPd for theCr»reot City will be actm* wiaelr
**? Peerli-aa. lor there b uo laoiuaw^^lej^hitMhnmdh boat for New Uilwutt wiU leave

Till rna Mai>i«ow.—

A

t 12 o'elork l-vdav the
Olios’*®

•**">“ b> Mailiioii l-om the c'ty wharfShe-t a li^ trwi but abe'. a eomfottablew.”
*”'

Ad spibtch to MoutcM-m 4: L^tI mts th» St.
Patrick wi 1 arriTo at PortU'ii thia ovenin* aud rei:^
to Memplu. at So oloei P. M. to-i»orrow7 8^your freiyht.

The ly«»ine airived at a late boar latt nifht, and ia

liibta axD Tallow— Bugera ITS DOW pagiux boteb-
eri lor rreaa lildw 7e. and Ndl'c tor roogh laliow: rsn-
dered b Mooted at lt<41ic | er Ih.

Offai. Saltt iteady lor hran at Bit. 9horti gSu.

ToBArro—'ns brsakt to-dag MDotmtsd to l|n bhA>.
with Ihs rrjMtioti of prieea bid ea IS bh*. Tbs warkot
Waa nrm, and oriesa thowed an Unproeitix liiitOini
Salsa inchide 2 hbdr. at $t 20^ rt. 1 at toH at «4<4
4 ••A 18 Id «6«6 Ski. U at an. lu at *T«7 »s.4 at
eii<a"ia.4 at as 4s«ie

;

a s at aio^iosu, nas«ii<4
II <A iu at aii^bi ;S, ; at a2-h*2J TkT- at 014^4 ;a;U 'S. a At $l.-«l.i TsTiaiM^u :%Tat S-,
8 U BbaAla so, 4 at eW'Aau Tt, 2 atiflTtol to. 2 at t2ad
2:2 SO, 1 at B24 So. 1 at B.S 9sl 1 TlaiS eouotg ruttlDit leai
at 22> 5U, 1 M B>. C.U, and I HaviMaeouiitg leal at A'e) So.

Loria.iLU Wakjuioi ab-/'A<'m. CofiiHafLa- (V.
i-nfUri—Tba braak> at tbia warabowa M-Sar

Muounted to 3v hbda, with tha laiectiaw tl aric« bid
on 2 hbib. dalta Include 2 biidi at 02 4 S>, S at ai A
‘aJ,’'

**' * »• OA J at *lT 5
dll ,i. 2 at aU .A 1 at dlA 2 .1 ai4 2S<dl4 is. 2 at aii
•ftU :i i at al<wai<> iu. 1 at ai8, aud 1 at AC o-.-.

t inrutaatl Flang, t;rwhi. etc., .tiarkal.

Cutcnisan, Noe. 1, P. M,
Fleur iiwliaoged and uniat: lupaiSae ai i<aA7 TS,

i-day the o4d.«nrf«>J, aJduucJ
r whan. Wbe»t dnll and prieta noaiinal; old rad at. new « 1#

rathe 8t.
aetiva at iSiASie Snr Oiella^B aiavator

d and trom rtOTS. and 4u d-TUe lor ear. Uaia duU at tac,

aW JhTnVJd;
**”* “’“*** “ ua-

lA b J^vUiOM (hill aod price, noninal. Xcm pork waa
1 .bb oS uftnsd lively at aas lor l ilr. Balk aarata and bassn aianil OD lower and nomiiial. Bulk riiaiilder. wera nffnrad a
CtfdlifM }"^ M>dti(ktatl7)4c. RACooMbouldvnwm itEmdU
tha dtT *“**•

*i
' Aab. and e ear wda. U J2X 4ik:.

' (ireen meat, firta at 14c. 17c. andl'ir tor abouldons udea,
1 .u •“.**. ksnl ateadg U^ Mr p iiaa.

I to the lloaa iu aood deinaud at did i«.d-t ;i.
vDich wa I'ntton dull aud pricee nominal: aale. (H niidJlinA

could not he made at oear 51c.
rinceiba qalL-t.

a a 1 2i
•••**>' at ** *<•

. 7 3u uu " Theimomstar 18 dasiesa.

...'hi JO
.... 15 uo
... Su M New \ark PTaar. ttrala, see., .Vfarkai.

Maw Yoaa. Mar. l_p. m.
...SUM toUoo more actiee. and pricaa i ule *(Ug Its; ilc for

J
mitkiiiuff.

‘ to 15<48 * Ibr aatra
... 10 Ot 10 tor coiiiiMO to laootf MiiR»tac Wma*

. .. * (M rouDd-boo9 ohks aod JU^ii M i«r trAste

Whitky '(Uiet; Weidern 30. I

a atmar Mr winter and loiat for wiriBr
... #1 25 oU^ber Milwaukee, to M Mr old wiater
... 1 to ^ 0^ ftt oaw ambar ^ad n#w
... 10 M Wb^ WeetOT OB private tame. Kga qidek Canada
... a UU dl 2U. Barleg heavg and draatiins: CsMda vr^lTi.
... lOM reportad. mid U ai 30. Barleg miSt daU. Uera haavg

U^IfH^ Wm.’o. Baldwin," Whose ttdvlce’ib as foLilsclf to the brcAtbs of iJ] who noe this m&rvcdw low6:

the chair, but adjourned without transacUnii^
|

r"i*»^*®rrceiTc freight. She goee to Mea.,.hls on

ous dentUrice. While teeth, ruddy gums, a
sweet moutlL and the c-ertainty of onjoving
these desirables in perjietnitv, are among' the
blcpucgB derived from the use of Bozodont.
n2 lh.8a.Tu

CorCH!^ lloARSEMK-SS, ASH THE VABIOCS
throat s'lectiODs to which public speakers, mil-
itary ofiicen, and singers are liable arc relieved
by ‘Uroicn'f Hrrmsltial Trorhtt." Having a di-

id Wm. ’o. Baldwin" whose advice is as fol- 2”^ Walter 8. Lovelace, the regular for Mturais -e.- - -
,

we:
,

Speaker of the House, having been appointed rJ- to
The result of the recent war, so disastrous to ol Ike Supreme Court by (3ov. Fletcher, wharf. '

Uie South, has been a revolution of vour entire
* vacancy’ exists, but it is not yet detorinined

labor syaUm. The 40,o00 blacks "who were ^vhether the Ilonec will elect a new Speaker or
iwently your slaves and subject to your will in .

their every movemenLare no longer under your
individual controL Uitlierto you have been
accustomed to direct their labor bv vour Cri
sovereign mandates. Now you can command fffori
it only by contract. ber
This brings about relatioos which are new to than

allow Col. Jamison to preside during the ses-

eeoi in we manniacMnee ana outer rtrnctiires would this be now necessary bad prices lallen
which loom up is near and lemote rtrccls and as was reasonablv to be exfiected at toe coacln-

sqnapes. The worid striding genius of com- «»«» of fb* • B«tt Uiey now higher than

mwrr. -wnnK’w. ,1.7
‘ eTcr, wiih little OT UO pixiepect of declination,merct » nniiasL' wito toe enlightened ideas of
| with this sute of tacts ao well known and fe!t

toe most rigid economy, and toe Inslitulion has by /in>tcn » lirnnsl.ial Trahet." Having a dl- This brings about relations which are new to
been carried throngh toe war without asking InnuenoB to the affected parts, they allay botli races, and brings them too suddenly uoon
from the Bute lor an additional dollar, nor rnimonary Irritation. The freedom from all such that both you and the blacks find it dfili
would this be now necessary bad prices tallen delitc’lous ingredients makes the TitKhes a cnlt to accommodate vourselvre to th* «i'

onr people, sad the coalition wX ere long set

Lonkville forth as toe metropolis of the Sooth-

wert. We shall be glad to alloSe to this sab

Jee t again in terms kes general. Many baild-

ings are going np within toe city which deserve

special mention.

Madavr Parxta CoMiNo.—Exult, all ye vo-
taries of Orpbena. The acknowledged qoeen
of Mcg wX Boon be with you. Under toe man-
agement of Mr. H L. Bateman. Madame Eu-
ptre^ne Paiepa,aaaiMed by toe (ffaaaical artiate

Mr. J. Levy and Herr Carl Rosa, wX give her
first oonoert in this city on Monday evening
next, at toe Masonic Temple. M ile Pare;>a’s

firrt appearance in Eoglaad was at the Royal

by everrbody, there can be no Xfficultv in this,

toe oldM of onr State charitiea, obtainiDg the
temporary aid that will be netessarr to carrv it

through the present stress—for oXy temporary
aid will be needed. We mav reasonablv ex-
I>ect in a tear or two a return to former prices,
when its former inoooM wX be snllicient.

Danville (Ay ) (f'u^vffr.

Dfatii or Tiiom.48 J. Lxmeham.—

T

he New
Albany Ledger <rf yceterday eays: “The sudden
dC(«aee yesterday morning of Mr. Thomas J.

New York, Nov. 1.

Crime in Brooklyn is on the increase. The
efforts of the police do not check it. ‘The num-
ber of arreete daily for felonies are more
than do'.ible what they haae been. The
jail is now so crowdecl with cnminals that the

sXe*rem^v^oI*iif°^
Trochee a cnlt to wcommodate yourselvee to the ”ai- adtquate. Highwa*v*rob^iM*^

mighty change. The black man is dazzled U oomrrencA sometimes in the most public
not intoxicaitd with toe rar of freedom thrust thoroughfares, notwithstanding the recent in-
rtiddenly upon him, while the wXte man is ci case of toe police force. Many of the citizens
more or less oppressed with the thought that ate in tavor of a further increase Immediately.

WJ. T. Smith & Co., 609 MXo street, next ^ ... „ New York. Nov. 1.

door above Louisviie Hotel, woXd iXorm their faUen*into toe
* Washington special says: Secre-

natrona frianH. tiw. »*,.» «K-,. -- dXuBioB that freedom means ex- ury McUXloch’s statement of the public debt

prompU^ll oXi
Bridles, Fillings, Harness," WXp^' and SadXc iuitbv
Bags. Saddlery hardware will hereaftm- be an

^

inj>ortant feature in onr trade, and all orders Gold
will meet wlthlprompt attention. cout>oni
alu tonreSm i-a* •.»

dcspoDdency bordering on I have had two interviews thl3 week.

The City EmpltM-ment Office is 99 ThiX

New York, Nov. 1.
Gold is easier. The gold paid out for .3-20

cou(>ona received by the cityX Boston is com-
ing, to a certain extent, upon the street, and
relieves the market. The demand for cuctoms

.\n order musterinir severX General cfBcers
out of the service will be issued on Friday.

Frumit -TIw ItWal alteration in the
rail e nt Ireipht irom thi* port I* at fonoaa, for ivhiiji iva
are indebted to Mr**ra. Mmitcrtm ji Levi;

E4TBM TO NEW OK1.BAMS.
Pouedf V i'Wv $ ^ Potatocf and oniou* SIS^.r and cement.... 1 » Hrf. Vtnq ;. *) u-i

* 60 L»lUe, tMiad JU jO
Oil end alcobo) 2 50 lionet aud laukM 15 00

8 00 (Jabin ^AttA4(e du 00
EATEE TO MEMriltl.

Pound V Uo $ 5o H»y,Vtoo $U MMoor and ceairnt 76 Salt. Iarea 1 Sn
tthi.ky l5o ** amall * i «
Oil and altnbol 1 50 lioneH. 18 bead IS oa
P'rk 1 S5 Miilea,* bead a w
(joiouiAnd petatrei... 1 OS CariiasM and rvas'ue 2u oa

Sana to caibo.
^undMlbO 60 3alt,lai»e. al «
Flour ami etuieut ... 71 SalgiauU 1 mWhitky J1 50 Honva. u |^ lo Z
y»l and akohol 1 Su.Muloa, * head !. oil!
l^iE 1 25’Cabin paeaARO 10 00

lESklASIR BIVBB BATta.
PonniMHie <100, Salt a ] w
rlouraud p,tatoi'e... 1 t .... 4 ,ia
Oil aud aleuhoi 2 ui Horai. ood miilm la m
W'hitky 3 (A, iIap. fi Uu... 1. a.
Perk, ale, and beer.. 2 00:

“ "

steamboats;

_ .jjp— a y* 'rr*. FwtMart FriAv. Itov.
QMittva^ fra

Far 4 laxkovUle,. NwaMvtUa, aad ^-iWavllto
IMvaru -Mvwaniiae

MATTIE -^J. W. Lowwvtu MaaMr.
m^rn LaavesthseitE whaif Fri^. !la. . M- P M Foe AaiOMM tMBM vara raAHBHbbnard. orW —

bS CMOPPKM. PATTOII, A OO., Seoara.

Far ( aira. .tlewrUa, mad New Uriraaa Oraaru
PEEJtLEdd OAav,Maara»,

WUI leava i» Frear !faa. 1,

rtvA^^AAtUM. F« hot^otraaMearaeirra
or to

nS MUUgHtAO A CO.. AabsM."

Par MraiobM. « H’itahsre, aad ^ew tTiiaara
PLAELLiH .(>4 BBS, Ifaarar.

^ WUI tsave m abava Prnrar-J .Wav. A
Ij M. onaitivaiy. *av AirUMd.
fratatd or aawaaa aapty ob baaidm8 KMwia ADoM^t-m mail,

Maevr.

iMr Ft'ftSi.rrai
WV*r "" hnardcr M
MOitrtWUf A LEvt Aaewra.

** » » Wae> Wad VaaS,

RegXar Meraphii Pasoamnr Packet.^ Fwv Pa4hirab, ( aira, aad tfavahM.
8T. PATRICK Maarl^M.

_rava . Leavea PorthiDd Fn^, 'Nav t.
4 a'eloek P. M.. pnatttvara. ^er fiWto
paanae aoplv M baard or ra
MuMTCaLM a LBVl. AanM.

ai M Waal Waff .na^

,
Far .trkaaMta Mivar.

CELF.3T Ran Picaaais Hiaear,
‘ _|Tin. Win Mara aaahava tuardra. Mar. 4.

a a* 5 O'elcck P. M- poaMvara. ftav We
wharf. reTirtaka « oMraa miMr reheard orM
nWTN A DONABUM.

,

Regular LoXeTiile and Memphis PaaaesffW
and Freight Packet, Dbeet.

taa tear ware AMBMr
re Caaraiakb. roiore, Owai,

Arei-marr, Clerh. Mavaa ta ahaaw
*«r all utirwHlatalaad^TIrea-

iMr. tha 2d iaaK. ti S a’eloek F. M. FraM^Iwi

L«iiehan cart a deep Xoomover the large circle street, brtweeii Market 'and jefferson. Call and moderate, the price tanging at 113X®1155^,

scree ptcceolioaeiy mearares are railed

r at toe haitdt of oar Government. The first

ibg to be dcAc M to aecare the arms belang-

g to toe Totanteers. and to place toem where
ey cannot be eeined by rech an enemy ae we
( contemplating: for there can be no doaht
at toe first thing ench viaitots wonld do would

u> eeira npoo toe arme npon which we ate

pendicg for onr pvotection if they were acoes-

le. It wfllsoonbrneceman , ifithasnxX-
ady taeocine ea, to do more than tou a
eht patrol should be established in oar fron-

r towns, and meare ahsold beconoertod by
lick a general alarm < onld be given in an in-

ml if It were neeeemry. The Government k
id to be aware of toe danger: and tt ia nnac-
untable that it takes no meaenret by whidi it

IV be averted."

Tbc New York Timee, deocribing toe tlll,-

b In conntencit Trearary notes captnrad by
e police of that city u toe reeldenoe of an
lAian named Bahager, as already mentioned
L nr dispelcbet,. aeya the conntrafelu are of

tny denomlnattona. They have probably

(m very wide!.' distiibnted in toe low liquor

ope and hrotheie of toe city. It is thooght

;; mart have been printed in Canada, as the

igtti X time ocenpied in getting them op
old nx have peased srttboat discovery, had

cy bean prepared in tbc United States. The
race add. “The engraving on all X the

tee ic eerase, and the colors are Impirfsct.

dayligX toe cheat h oheervable at a glance;

1 ty gaa light toeoonntarieits of tbc lart issee

fifty-cent fractional n-tm might be passed if

t ctoealy acratiniKd. The imitatian is nearly

c(:the eTpreratoii X theGoddam XUberty a

anttnanoe, the mnddiaem X the wo^
Xitd Statee' over her bead, and the dM-
ctnera with which toe worde '£ rtarOm
•are' appera oa toe ahleld, reveal toe band,
eec notae, thoogt aaaily detected while new.

toe best jndges X money after

Dg BkivM end worn three months. Tw
BtetMt^^qteold fifty ant note has a mad-
FaekeroandTa^radaUioe portrait XWash-
itan, however, ie good—nearly ae fine as ri««*

the excellently eaecnted notae that were
red X Ctorinnati rtx mnnthe or mace ago.

e Goddem X Llbeit> on the S5 aad notes

llriy a bideow oraloatnie. end too general

rention is bad. No mnnUie or years X wera
i tear can render three notes dangerous.

"

rx death X Lord Palmerrton (Henry John
1..; ’.i). toe Premier X Greet Britain, has been
iioonoad in onr dispeicfaat. He died after a

urt Ulacas, on toe ixh >»»»"« He was X
: 61st }era, and Lad been ia pablic U> ever

toe his 22d yew, when he was fix elected to

e Hoare X Commons He has been one X
t moat ivi rksblc aad eucceaafX suteemea
rt Great Britain has ever bed. liMaappoaed
Kt hM sncceeaor will be Sari Rosaell. toe pras-

( SccieUty X Foreign Affairs. Lird PX-
wrton’s widow ia toe Dowager CuoXem
H,'4:r, danghter X toe Aral V .eoant Mei-
‘=rt.e. Having no children, toarc L ao beir

his title.

Aia Siacu' Dat.—^T' -day, NoveiAi’MT 2d. is

I

Oye. Aagast 3, 1&>8, w Htrold'a o|iera “Zam-

i

{«,” where eX created a genuine forore. She

j

has had ber home In London for toe Urt few
years, of late ptXcrring the concert to the
opera, and Xways retaining the leading posi-

tion among living vocslirts. TX criticisms of
toe English Jrmrnals have oniformly been moK
fiattering. Her English bsliad-ringing pos-
aeasec tX true national ring, especial'.y qualify-

ing ber for snccces in Great Britain and m
America. SX croased tX Atlantic under toe
managerial anspicea X Mr. H. L. Bstemau, in

Augort laet. and msX her first appearance x
Irving HXL New York, on the evening ol XpL
llto. Her sncceas was nn'iualified.

noRSE-STKAi.ixc.—There never was a time
within the memory X the oldest inhabitant X
KcBlucky when horse-thieves plied their voca-
tion more actively than x present. In Camp-
XII. Kenton, BracXn, Pendleton and Boone
counties there eeenu to X a regularly organ-
ised gang X thrse gentry. Dispatches, letters
and bandbilU. effering rewards lor tX recov-
ery X stolen boraes and csptnre of thieves. a«
recrivX by tX police X Newport and Coving,
ton daily. Sometimes these rascals are caught,
bx toe majority of them escape to fmcinnati,
where iXy dhqieec X tX stolen animals. We
understoX thx toe citliens X tX upper end
X Boone coonty talk X organizing a vigilance
iommiUee, lor the purpoee X ridding their
comnioniiy x tX horae-tbieves ibai latest it.

Biot at a Neoro Ball —A ball was given
XtX boose X a negro named Clarence Reed,
on Hancock street, between WalnX and Madi-
son, last night. H hile tX saUe dantre^ were
ahuUiing away x IX highert rate, a crowd X
white men raided into toe ball-room and gx np
a generX riot. AXx fifty shots were fired by
tX negroes and whites. One X tX Africans,
a vaXnt soldier, was shx in tX foot thX X-
ing tX most prominent part of his body. Offi-

cers W. A. Foreman and N. Stalling went into
toe fray, and came oat with two X tX rioioa>
nigs. Ckmence Reed and Berry Buckner, wX
wete committed to jaU. We bx^o our entire
(Xice force will engage in all soch riots hereaf-

ter sX do juetas toe above officers did U.n
night

ff?*TLe UaggX School in connection with
IX City Mission has reopeoX, and is alt . nded
by a Urge Lumber X poor and destitute chll-

dren, who are greatly in need ef clothing. The
funds of the Inrtitntioo are very low, aad the
teachcre appeal to tX benevXcX for assistsace.

ConUiXtions either X money or mxerial can
X rent to tX dty miesionary, Rev J. M. Xdd,

of his S( qusintance, by whom he was warXy
belovX and highly esteemX. For more than

'

twelve ^cars Mr. Lencban has been in the em-
|

T
ploy of the LoiiisTillc, New AlXny, and CX- i

I°f

c:igo RailroX Company, In tX capacity of mA*--

ter car-builder and superintendent of tha car-
| Moi

wrrks. He was a most skillful mechanic, x
I
the

the many tieantifnl cars tarned out from the ' *

'

estobihbmcnt with which he wm connectX X- ' ^
test For several da>-8 previous to his death, I

®*' 1

Mr. L. hX been a su&rer from an atUcK of I

^
tVI hold fever. He had, however, neaily re- I I’i*.'

covered, when on Monday night he was at- I^tl

' UckX by congestive ( hills, surviving the at-

lack Xt one hour.”

The races X tbc Fair Grounds course at

New Albany, on Friday aX SXurday, promise
to X most exciting. The first race, trotting (<

togetoer in harness, Xle beats, beX three in Tfh
five, for a purse X $150, will X contestX by ^Gab Jone's g. s. Grey PilX; Sam Bryant's soil

h. g. BrignolU, aX RXy Phillips’s blk. g. Jno.
Morgan.

TX 1 unmDg race SXurday, mUe hAiU, beet
tone in five, for a purse of $-J00, will X X-
tween D. L. Gregory's Xy gelding, and Wm. *
Moirison'ss. m. Belle RnaeelL

^t«v

Fatal Act idejct —We learn from the Cory.
don DemocrX tXt a distressing accident oc- ^
cnrrX IsX week X tX Buena ViXa oil-wells in Mui
Harriaon county. As the workmen were elo-

valing tX Xill from one of the wells, some part
of tX machinery aXve came locse and felL in- fn r
slantly killing Mr. Pirter Peffer, who was work-
ing tX drtU beneatii. Mr. Peffer was a quiet,

haX-working, indn»triou^ mau, and a goX ^
citizen. He leaves a wl'e and several small

k:av€ vour orders. Foieijrn txcL&cire Is DoniiDftl.

nl ii WHALEY. POPE, & CO. ,
foreign impoiU at the xrt of New York

for SepltmXr were .}22,fi74, ir*C, agwnst .?100,-

To THE Pi'i-.Lir —Owing to the great demand for the currespopdiug month lost year,

for help and the want of an olliee on Thiid comparatively small proportion
street by our numerous friends, we have been j

ware-house and tX Urge amount
indnxd to oi>en our old office again. Mr. J. T.

^'tfiorawn from XX, it appears that the
Morris will at all times be teund there to attend

ccctipli wwc not at all Xyond the wants of the
the wants of the i>ubUc.

mai kel. The amount x gooi's yet in Xnd at

icvl d3 WH.\LFY (.t POPE reduced more thau $3,000,-" 000 .

^ „=uc« on rnuay. tIm Pimb.ir, Commsrrial of Monday mj.: ‘•Oar
BehTOIUI, Me , Nov. 1. river, are riiiOK olowly, with a fair onMpeil of a food

Folsom it Co. raiiu tuve boen bre^look'rat lorariio.**(^th?AnA
Ot this city WM I’Urnra early this morning. «b«ui v.harfacUvitT waalho order »f the day amona
Loss, #10,000. It WM only inf-uted for aXut “*i *Xllo loft for Old City with a .yi«ul:

'12,(C0, principallv in Hartford. The fire wa. . 2.!?
preparin* to follow. Theki.-u

idoubtediy the work X an incendiray. oi thl

Bo>ton Nov 1
•" i!®“i'--"

J?«r l'S4'fAll”’’nl!:!

and 1r lowor; 8Ih#k;c for luuound rexX WwrewllM
l^r^riooinifora (Are >a moderala roqiwa u ‘4SA
tic ter iinioiind. 55(A.57c for VMtnd. re-ewii-,
awfo. andareoMW.Ser«ra.reoar5ee7^^
IXfoc hrm, at 1-c for A. Unoiaeo. drear Sra. UU rt re Porw Rico: 13\iAl4-rt for Uiiha rauKorereMolreiw. qiilek .ale. of lOu liOdi at anctire, at TSre-iiL
Petr^im ready, at aSMiAre re cnidt: •Ktrert for

refined la band: 75A77e lor n lliiod. fro*.
Wool quiet
Pork dull and lower, at #» 75q|33 87X for rere-cloo-

re all lareaadiata laaXy. tbo M iaaa. tl S o'clock F. M. Fc
P—aoi apply re board raw

. N-ALONOACa^Aarere
N. a The - wre fo«raiN*>il^re^£raS^IUAJjre^raSi Pri^«»

Mlafowiire Rtviiw aaU* l.nufi, Ae.
red Irerormalm

$12,(00, principally in Hartford. The fire wa»
undoubtedly the work X an incendiary.

BO'TOn, Nov. 1.

the wants X the pubUc.
lovl d3 WH.\LEY & POPE.

Sir If you want a handsome bat, of anv style
or pried, go to A. E. Porter’s. nol d’J

RememXr that the great bankrupt sale,
I’io Market street, second door Xlow Fourth,
it the cheapest place in the city to buy boots
and shces. They are sellmg from 2-’> to 30 i>er
cent cheaper than any other house in the cUy.
Give them a call. tl d’2

(jrDo you wi-»h the Xri quality of goXs at
low prk et? Go to A. E Poritr's. nol d2

S^If you want handsome Xnne-ts at fair
prices, go to .A. E. Porter’s. nol d’2

Go to A. E Porter’s U you want a hand-
some net or head-dress. nol d2

BUSINESS NOTICES.

erMessrs. Sherman P. Wbslev A: Co . C7
Sixth street, sell on Saturday next, NovemXr
4U), Portland avenue property. See their ad-
vertisement in anciioo (mlumn. xt3u tds

<g-No HiMBBts!—MrA C. Xlliger, No. 88
MuiKX street, Xtween Third and Fourth, two
doors from corner of Third, hM receivX a
new stock of the latest stvies of fXI and winter
miilitery, which she will sell very low. Hats,
fri m $1 25 np. TrimmX Xnueis, from $5 (X)
and nji, <S:c, Everything else accordiuirlv,
021 OlNkWl

IN atchrs —Patent levers in goX silver hnnt-

The receipts for customs during ScptemXr
reached the uupreeXented total of $12»,29« i;,.

It is attributable nX only to the Urge amounts
of goXs enterX for consumption, but also to
large withdrawals from Xnd. Wnile the im-
ports hicreaeX so largely last mouth, the ex-
ports show a decline. The imports were $2 -

•J*;7.119 in gold value, and the exports only
$133,’2;'.3 1 1 m curreuev, so that In reducing ths
laU'jr to gold value, there was an excess ot imi
ports over exports of aXut $11,500,000. This
Xlance, however, hM been set off to an im-
portant extent by the export of 5 20 Xnds and
other sccuritits. The ex{wrU continue large,
cLUfly owing to the large shipment of cotton!
The e*i orts of domestic produce for the week

include 2,162 pounds Xeswnx. 225..531 barrels
wheal flour, 55<' barrels rye flour, 2 123 liarrels
com meaL 82 8*1 bushels wheat, 300 bushels
oats. 1 (*04 bushels peas, I9,;K)8 bushels tom,
1,(*82 pkgs candles, 48(i tons coX, 1 1.621 bXes

aiiout $100,0'.O, on which there Is some insur-

aUuAilmi
Cairo, Nov. 1. Tbefiir

One thousand and seventv-l.ve Xlei of cot-
ton passed here lor 81. Louis, six hnnd.T:d and ^h« rli
seventy. five for Cincinnati, two to Evansville, ili<'f<uri-c
and two hundred for Cairo. ear. it wn

T> %r . itichrp ftbo

.
PnTSi-.rrf., Nov 1 aatfrmmr

River five feet five inches bv me pier mark, iJirtrtri:.

:

aid tailing. theofticcri

aay'apare;
» ith but w

To Ihe Weitrrn Areortaled Preaa. worth, 'ri

New York, Nov. 1. ^VneeVdli
At the stock exchange the market openX audSt3S>

firnilv, but iinmedialtlv Xterwards fell off and ‘ '

dosed steady. At the second board the market 4fo“'fo¥,
wa- steady, but lower. ,ur rather
At the last board the market was hammerX, f im-ln.,

and
J rices were all lower. TX following were irern of th

the closing prices at 3 o’clock P. M.: New Y >rk
Central lOOJe- lOl, Erie HXson River
H'8(. l; 8X. Re* k Island Kj8X<7.108X, Prairie of in-ight

du Chitu 93X('»73;-.' Gold clueX at li.'iV'* “up'beraf

115J<.
" alrlkingof

ice Commercial savs rumors arc still freelv

. \M T V IT w a , •» tlw works herv, the river Iir4 fiUli’n aiueXloueing to Messrs. John Hart iC Co. wosde- lucbct during the lorty.cighi hourapieccding i o'clock
Stroyed bv tire on Tuesday m iming Loss rr»t»iday momln ;, at irhich tin,C ihsre were nine feet

water iu the ehaimcl. Huring llie rcmaindi-r of tbeday Lard'
It eentincod to decline with a pro-iiect of coming to a c«nib<T
atand dining the aialit. lluttc:
The C'umberlai.il wa- at a atand reaterday with thirty ®r

Un tha Alla-
,

*nd fowrr. at #32 75^ S7)g for nrea-cloa-
be day among at F13 -?X. caah; #X*(d3H Tor acinus aud 3- 7aidj9
V With a cylcu- ** priaie mere. Tetal reck, Nov. la^ l-si, bhto
>w. The kia-li wuie *ist« >»<>( month, oul and new, «I,48S bb'a: aaraa
from ruuni ng. date :aat y tar, 3A5du bbl-

.

led plenty lar tlcady. Total trek, old and new, Nov. Im, lads,
oKSSS pk aame dale but mouth, now. 43,570 akca*

taye : By tho ““>» “t* '••t r««c, 14 ilo pkga. Beef ham, .ro tn lair
lad fallen nine *;•(“«*• d'.'**. » IXMrinXc for abon'dara;
ling t o'clock -'14'33Xe lor baiua. Bacon firm, at 2ic re part ahort
rere nine feet riWiad ice-ciired.

yX’JsXe for baiua. B.con firm, at 2ic lor part ahort
ribiiM ice-ciired.

Lard very heavy, at 24<df ales :.’d bbl- for De-
cumlxT aud .ianuary. aellciV opdon. at >tc
Butter in dcuiaud, at a.id3I .e h-r I'hKs an] a d>le

iiirluaontheeboala. '*

The bt Loiiia Kepublicau of Tueaday tayc
“The river optntite the city ia now ulliu^- atcXilv In

the f(u tv -eight liouraeudiiiK .tt lu o'clock A. M. voatcr-
day, it went l*(k 7X inrhe, ar.d it waa t'len S ret 3'7
iLclira above tow water mark of I5SS, and below hicli
water luark ^ l'^ 32 lact 1 inehre and below City
Ifirtctri:. 2. feet 3 mclu'j. According to the report ol
the oRiccra of Uie atcaiuera Amea aud laalialia in ymter-
cay’e parer, the Mirapiiri 1 iver i' in very bal cinditioo,
with but rtaiit 3V; fe«4 on tha principal har- to Ireven-
wprtb. Iha Lm»t Miaeiaeippi i. r.|orted riaing, and
a.l the tl ibutai re ruuuiog out uuito frcaly. Thera ia a
cl ancel depth new of between *.U to 7 feet to Keokuk,
aud 3 to 2X (cet on the lower rip'd*. The lllinou river
cnotinnri in good b ating condition, with S leat in ilia
chamiel to Peoria. The reiinaraee river ia lalUng, with
4 fret to Fa-tporL Bi rine-a about the Ian ling yeater-
day rather dulL Weather colA and iucUued to enow.'
S1M.1.M. oryii). SiRA.«rB8uAyB-< I.—Wa regret ta

learn of ttie air king of the ateamer Shamrock, about
four lulirs RbevA ihoDioutli of Ih** Sfii:*vuri rivor S lo*
day aveninc ab„nt daik. She la.'t here oa SiinXy
moraine, bound for I ort Li avenwuith, with a good trip
of tryight aud uaeaeiuert. Amoo. toe 'atlcr were a
nupiber *f lo'dierT IX gcrideut wu caiued by tX
rtriking of a tiu-'. whi:h eauMi her to rink in a very
fcw miDiitea. liar Iarl>oard c.iard u ab.nt ten inch"!

ClictM- firm, at It^lSc.

( hiragn .tiarhrtv.

at. . : . . .
*““• **®*- L

rtour i|uict and unclianged.
>4 heal dull and daclined 5A7e, idoalng M $I t: forN^l. Cora quiet and dacliued l;,.ej4Jc. Oab d -il.

rrov leinuF declining.
Fieiglita duU.
Iliyhwinca nominal.
Kecclpia-l.»po bbl- H<mr. 4 n o ba>liH- wheat 1, »j*

bu»htlac« ra.il. Ok c hu-bcleoaU. Stupm nt- 4 :wvbhl>
rt.«r^. JS IW( buahcL- wheal, 141, -v bunaL eo-it. Isooo
bkvbair o..te.

New York .tlaney mad wiaek .tfarkaC.

Miw Yonn. Nov. 1 -P. M.
Money ia a ibade eaaier at T ^ cent re call foana.

sUriiicg axchaovc a rhuda firmer at lo- .-di for _ ili
Azu(frican gold with.uit decided chnoge; opiratng at l4a '.

(kcliniugtol4*l., andcloe.ngatlP,v

I
Louisvilld and MempUi Paeket Corapanr.

I _ Pnirernnev Pnefore
*•

^TTtllr rndni nk I nil a. and Mijmn^fo_morning 3TAE.T!T!Lr_:!^Li^
_ >!» Thun4». rev. %

baud « to MONTUJxAT^lTtmSf **

.NgggWairrera.

Rff^uJar LsilsTilis rasstiger Mai
Freiffki FarkM.

FOR .'4.>ilTill..4.NO. >.4.w||TII,LM, A.ND
BlKKnVIl.I.C DIMK4 T.

IIOR24AN......ilui. Cox* M aatar. J. W Oanaji, Cfovfc,Win laavo city wharf ofowrar rreunre.

1
rt revl^km in (MmberiaBd Kiv«r.

dmrelKtAwbre A>c aotira will bo given.
MO.N rcALM A Levi. Arrem,

re a Wall Araak

RegnlM Thnndav PackoL
t wUre, an# .Mempkla

rtORN.hiO STAR. OiLiaoar. MaaSm.
are. WiU leave eaabare re Thnrwtay. N«v k

S P. 11, from PoitlaDd. Fartieiahsac

GoLtmiuMut •(oekff biller.
frvi^tB w Li^-eip^ |>|<1

AM ra#:ii I
irtiiHMiAw t .i»ra Ui RD -HI im iiMMX: siiii irCSiy

I

iiD<fer water, bbe lier %t preMful id r Kir of

better lor eon. dtocke
betry.

keadiug ns*(
jy^*P‘“n«duUuan 74'j Xiehigan Central II V
J.or* Wayna. It* '^.ebigaa #o«iharu.... .54 .Toledo Iu4 UeTelandAPitLburf. 'z:
^toii 44 'Ouickallver 4*’.

ore RRWIN d DOSLUiLR. .Agaam.N B. The Moraing Ster will rive tiueogb raaamla An
at. Loura and N» w Orlaam hai.hL

LbutevUle aad Memphis Praket Oimpaav.
Reaninr WaXtly IMrkel fwr ( airw, Hlrk-

•wnn, and .Mraanbla,
MORNING STAR GrLtanqn. Matdw.

11 I ai Laava. Portland wharf TI1 c Mg, Nov K
5 PM. poattiveir. Pec feeiglaira gna-

«ra ***MOoj5tRA5 d CO., Aganra

NEW ARRANGEMIir^T:
PBorua’s ums.

DAILY FOK ONCINaNATI

atmjUe arrangements respecting seafxiard con-
necuons with the Erie Comi>anv, eought bv the
AUanUc and Great Western.

"

WASHfNOTOx, Nov. 1. bertafler issue more di finite proposals’
t p to 3 o’clock tPdav no decision hX been Tlie propoeilions mXe to the Erie compsu* areamyed at in the WerU case. Slrecuons efforts “S could X accepted, but it is potoible

are icing mctle to induce the President to eier- a mcdilicatlon mav hereafter be made which
ciK clemency and Immison him for life. would reeult in the connection of the two road.s
To-dav the Po8t-:.ltiee Department Xgan to cither in the way ol amalgamrtion or of a rnn-

y careen over. Too atraner Agnea. Ixmiid for thU
L went a.oug.i<la the wtock Ihia morning and took v — ‘ ii’,

*
**J.*i.®“^‘®“***- ‘

anumb(ft..f borcabin puaeiiger- and a“%-w q„ra T7
r ol freight Capl. I'owell. the commander cf the Sttl n'.V u i’T.V

’ '’Vrer ^iteare. now 37 .

iniriMk, al 0 came down to ihi- eil.’ on the Arne. Ow ^ Alton 44>, Sk-ven-tbirtio. fo
j'urpoao of loueiilting with tlie uuderwritera, aud to r 'q' LT!^*!**

IT »:.rrt«'.ber. 81^ wa. we loar^jliiSrX S^jS^SSSpr^i^-d « ‘- *^ ** ** “Wore-bd

cases, for filteen doUars, X R. C. Hill ,4 ?i en He biX for carrying the maX on some ning arranguiieiit letween the separate organi
i. WXches and pens, wholesale and retaU. ?!

® Virginia, North Carolina, 8 luth zauons.

LARrKSv —William Arieburn, a monev'less
and ebameless candidate for a cell X Frank-
fort, vesterday went into a store on tX corner
of Hancock and Maishal streefas and robbed
the money-drawer X two dXlars and a HiK
He was conducted to jail by Officers Kirby and
FrXch. "

j

( oiKT cr CoMMos Pleas —This Courtis still

in session, but few cases of an important na-
ture Xve lieen tried. It is understood that the I

liUl suit of Harris va the Louisville Union
Press will X called to-day.

<£~At tX last term X the Kenton Connty
&*urt, held St Independence, an order was
made to build a new office for the County
Clerk, at tXt place, and to repair the jail.

Dbeatvfcl Bhipv r.E4 k—

T

wo Hc.vhxeu Aim
Sixty C<x?f.ii«- Dbowskbob E.yten i.t Ti<jeb.i.

The English papers give the particulars X the
loss of the .Vmerican I uilt ship Eagle Speed,
while on ber way with four hundred and nlnxy-
eeven coolies from Port Canning to Demarara.

No. -211 Thirteenth Rtreet, near Chs.tnut, or The wreck took place near Halliday’s Island,
tXy can X left XtX seboX-rooffi in the second I

Angusi 2-2d, and the fatX resXU xe thus de-
•toiy X tX ReXf Engine-hoora, on Market icrilied:

Hreet, between Seventh and Eighth, between Thne of tX E.g!e Breed’s Xats were
10 and 12 o’ckx:k SXurdav morninr The ma- **“cched. manned liv the crew. Including the

urialmrst u wb'ii. «rti, « J 1.
tbiew themselves into the water OBxtr^ mi a xeeced is while cotton-cloUi. dark Xn-ctope, the boats savt-d one hundred and

calico, XX gray fUnncL Rixtv-ilne, and all tX Europeans Cxotoin

Personal —Msjor-GtnetX Geo. II. Thomas
left hiedty ycbitrcay lor hib LcaJqaxto.’a X
Nashville.

Major-GtnerX John M Palmer yesterday

i

6Ur««: for LlinoU to sojourn awhile with hi

S

iME sad PrXMUnt Epitoopals
{

e UnMed State* on this day to
j

tX aaeaaovy of iX = ; red
,

ibdr grave* ratal, the tr,:iutes
'

I raay X bright floraers and
j

2Ba. From “atom to dewy i

e* are visited by thoae whose
|

ffiere And as toe dead .41 !

leMMriet, eo tX living or-
|

intiX aid, and In the SontXrn
j

toeic obiications X duly are
{

Umt CYtent—

a

eitber being lor- I

arc they tox reourn, for tXy
L” iave one X toe beatRute !

X Xy; aad another, “Bleteed

X Umv ehall 4>bUin Mrcy.’>
UlMg IX tomXX toe dead,

b tokens X nndylag aSection,

deiianed eouls, arad eealing

me aclihy deedsX charity,

to All Bonis' Efe and All

bit feetivnl M nx pteeer ved in

[deoopal cataradra, however,
toe oratora ae belonidng to

Salnte* Day. raM^ h ratairaed in toe ProtoM-

; C'korch, sridaras X range, raitoox

iterially altorirag tX tone: tX Evening X All

Hits’ bring toe tX Evening X All Souk*, end

c two, tone, ae It raere, BXnnUy merged into

e. In OetboX oxatrias, Xraever, toe oele-

XioM i* dialirarily rrierredto as All Saab: Eve
d All Souls’ Day.

A* an aoraiveraaty, toe day M ptvgnaX srith I

iXfotia, brat raa can name only a few Xtoam.
j

I toie day, tat A. D. 79, Pompeii and Harcu-
Benm raere bMitad byaa eniptfonX Vesevin<:

1 290 all Jesrc raere banUXd from
id toair propartv ooLtiacated. in 1 ikS Hearv
Card, Doha of Buckingham, sra- hnhfnA^
jg with hie XaC' So much forBuckiaghsm;"
17K an cartoqwake dsriroyed 90,000 Uvas,

id proeuatad evarr buildiag worthy X notice

rt*
1 family and frlredeX home.

U>
j

Oapuin E B H .rlan hM txumed to the city
ed

j

tkLd icenmtil his auiitr- in toe Adjaunt-Gener-
(«•

[

al’e (fiicA

Bd
i Mr. E 8. Ririey, agent for I'ae renowned

"T
i

Mzdtme Pa'i-pa, lavortu u.- »,to a coil last
' evening.

•I I

>r.
I

Gf-sn;AL C<*c»( iL —The rtgaUr meeting X
j

IX GentrLl CouLt U will X Leffi X the Ch-.m-

j

f4ir ttie evening Stoce the dcleX of the Mar-

j

k« s:re« raUway project, our ciiy legUlators

mv X X a kias lor suoie meMore to arouse

1^ !
tXir ecergia* and elidt their eloquencs. We
raonhl eoggest thx tX present is a favorable

, ,,
time for diecussing toe elevatioe of our strret
crocsinge. They aie in too close proximity to
toe slosh, as any X oar mXe or female pedes-
triane can tasUfv.

og

ty. Row WITH Nloeo Solxle- —A party of
Ul white lade, day before yesterday, provoked a
in quarrel with same negro soldiers at IX military
», d<px on Broadway, between Second aX Third
to abeeu. TX negroe* were furiouely assailed
re with stones, and one X tXm, who had been
® juri relieved from guard, wm sUuck on the^ head and badly injured. An armed guard of

five or feix men waa sent after the boys, but toey
to Xpt ox ot range aX were nX arrested
Ie- —
ve Tklsl or T<*«4 BtokRT -After hearing tX ar-

gument in IX cates X John Thomas and John
th

j

Rover, ae reported yesterday, the miliury com-
ra. mi»k>n commenced the triX X Tom Henry,
n- who is arraigned upon charges simiiar to thore

IU; npon which Henry MsgiXer wm convictX.
id, IX examination of wUnesees will occupy aev-

ry erX days. TX case will X coniinucd this

id. Biorning X 9 o'clock.

^ IvmuiARisx.—TX aubie X Mr. J. D.
Smith, on Southgate street, between Columbia

Thrie of tX E.;:’.e Breed’s boats were
launched, manned liv the crew. Including the
ocoUee who tbiew themnelveeinto the water on
Xn-ctope, the boats savt-d one hundred and
!-ixtY-ilne, and all tX Europeans Captain
HoskiLs' XX made five trips, but the others
were so n smasted; one of them had at half-
past twelve brenght rff the captain, whom his
05ns crew refoied to help.
Tbc steamer Lady Elgin, which wm nc.v, left

lor Pi rt CaLiiici:: iiu hint woe given to three
bnidied mitcrebie wretches who were tinklng
to leuncb t.X skip’s entter, which had not bean
used, theegh He one European left and five ne-
xouidki so. and a ith ihirtr coolies were Xter-
waid fouLd by the steamer. The ship ron-
tlnwd to float all ihx night, and did not sink
till Kven on WedLCtday morning, justifying
iX oiiriOD X Captain Hoskins. “Cunsider-
iLg the rale X which IX ship was sinking, I
HM e'.E;:'3ine that we would have rueceeded In
getting IX etcitcr portion X the cooUot out ’*

Two bteamers were X once sent round from
Oslcntta, atd the Lady Elgin returned from
Port Canning. They fjund tUrx cooX lads on
the I iMt X the wreck, and eared aXut sixlv
more who had fl -ated to Halliday’s and Batch-
er’s Islands, where the tigers are said to have
destroyed some Toe coolies assert that the
last Enroi>ean Xtempted to fire the ship. Of
the fonr hundred and nicety-seven coolius, two
Lundred and sixty seem to hai e perished onHX terrible Wednesday morning or Xtervrard
m toe jungle

Watch Maker.—A Jewellery stand, with
Block xd nxiures for sal# rerj cAeap. Thia is
an old slacd, with a good repmring trade Ad-
dre<9< Xx lAIL, or caU X 407 Main sfreeL
Je6dtf

„ If yon want great bargains in Cigars,
TuOacco, and Pijfes, cXl X NicbolM Lemoe’
store, 119 (late 334) MXn street, betwxn Third
and Fourth, north side, opposite the NationX
Hotri. He keeps the largest stock in tX city,xd sells M che^ m xy house in tX East.
Xi '27 d3m

large and complete slock ol tovn. x
wholesale and retail prices, x Gav’s China
Palace, Fourth and Green streets. ' o22 JT

SE~Gold Pens xd American Watches X re-
dveX pricre, X Hill’s manwGictorv, 407 Main,xd 3M Third streeL " ja tt

GS"A large stock of American Watchw and
Gold Pens—great reduction in prices—at Hili’s,
835 Third street, near Jefferson. Jel8 dtf

ITCH, ITCH, ICTH,
SCRATCH, 8CB.\TCH. 8CR.\TCH.

DR. BLANK’S ITCH CERATE
will enre the Itch in thirty-six hours; »iar. cures
StNild bead, Bait Rheum, and all diseases ot the
skin. All olker cures for skin diseases contain
the Lealib destrejing mercury, and are dan-
gerous. Blank’s Cerate contains no mercurv,xd is free from danger. PricA by mXl, W
rents ita- Xx, or, by exiiress, f t per dozen,
Addrets Dr. Blank & Co., Box 252, Clncinn^
Ohio For sXe by all diugyists. J. D. Paik
^ent. Wiison A Pewr, Agenx Xnlsvilfe
Kentucky. ,^7

Oi TTr-Ai. I>-.sTi;r>iE.\TS.—Sxctacles to suit all
sights, microbco]>e6, eter«x>scox», teteec(Ypei.
opera-glasbes, Xrometers, and ail dtascrlption ot
ojiticai instruments, at G. Frankel’s, optician.
No. 110 MXn,bet Third & Fourth. stlomAHti'

BURNETTS STANDARD PREPARATIONS
The Toilft.—

A

mong the Xst (x>mi>onndB

now offered to the ladies for toilet purpose-,
Hiere aie fiw so favorably received m those em-
anaUng from the laXratory of Joseph Burnett
& Co. TXy {-assess, in au eminxi degree, all

the quXitiee of purity aud efficacy, xd are noc-
essaiy el ctrirrat of every lady ’s toilet table.

Xmt of the Xst of these com{H)undB are Coco-
Ai.NE lor the Hair, Kaij.iston for the 8kl\, the >

Ohibntal Tooth-Wash, a very elegant dentl- '

Carolina, and Florida, Bids will X received
till 3 o'clock this afternoon Tne PostmMtsr-
GenerX has till the 15lh to decide on the bids
but 80 few have been received thm. far that tX
successful bidders wiU donbtJe:- X announced
Xfoie thx time.
The Tunis embassy remained within doors

All interview was held last evening between
tbt representatives of tX Eastern and Atlantic
and Great Western railroad companies.

(ii 5 erements are firmer under an advance of
on 3 20s X Xndon, m retried bv the Da-

mascus. A-tOs, old issue, rose ’i^c; 'new issue
*ic, 10 40s >:c, and 7-;i06 >^c Muncy ineieac-

yesterdag. To day, by invitaUon of the m'llita ‘bk *d ”
I*** Tbe demand for diMounts Is

IT authoriticB, they visited the freedmx vil- nnusnslly pressing, and brokers in governments
lages on the Arlington estate.
Lieutenant Gxeral Grant has rented the pii-

vate reeldenoe built by John C. Brsekiuridge
while Vice-President, and adjoining that owned
by the late Sonator Douglas.

-i.T?'?.
^i*”*d'* dispatch says; Specnlatiom.

that GenerX Meigs will sbortly rutira from tX
quartermaster-generalship of the army are
again obtaining credit in the gossip circles, and
it Is alme.t positively stoted that General Rob-
ert Allen or GenerX legXls is to succeed to that
t flice.

New York, Nov. 1.
The steamer Vets Cruz, from Vera Cruz on

the 22d of Octol'Cr aud Havana on the 27th, has
strived, and report that, Xtween Tavernier
and Curry’s Fort light bouse, she saw nine ves-
fels on the reef, ore of them a large rerew
bteemer. apparently armed, aXut live miles
sf uih ol Corry’b Fort, and surrounded by wreck-
C1.1

The lake of Texecuco, immedialelv adjoining
the city of Mexico, was, on the 5 h of OctoXr
within one inch ol the level of the citv. It the
rates bad continued a few hou’- longer a great
destiuction of pro{«rty would have been the
result.

MaximiPan and the empres - wianld leave on
a visit to Yuciitx on November 5th.

'I be railroad Xtween Puebla and the Citv o
Mexico will X complete! by He 1st of Mav

Maximil'an and the empres- wtYuId leave on Tithing —Amoskeag D, lut ; Pemberton E,
a visit to Yucatx on November 5th. 47KC.

'I be railroad Xtween Puebla and the Citv o btrije?—C;iSbville 28c; Yorks, 46-; AlXnv,
Mexico will X complete! by He 1st of May 2.">c;. lienim--—YorX, 61;; Booton Mafiiitactu-
ntxl. Over 4.i*00 laXiers are erai>loved on the *(**•( “"J'sC-
rXIroad Irora Vera Crez to Mexico. " Coiset jeuc«, rew mxket 32;<c, wamsutta

Bubscrlptions are to X 0{«ned throughout brown drills, staudards 38c, stark II .’I'le,

the empire for the relief of tb< se rendered des- kIuX ;•!; cotton flactel-, choiee 37Kc; Kcn-
titute by the inundation of the iMt rainy seison. tucky jeuna, Rodman’s 07)ic: cambricX, Wash-
A curioas pbenomxa occurred in the Valley irgton 27c: cassimeres, Ev.iLe'- -ilk mixed

ol Mexico on He 6th of OcloXr. Five large I
Middlesex $2 30: deiaines. Pacific and

streams of water burst suddenly from a moun- Hamilton $3 7i0; £i>coi cotton, (Touts $1 09;
tain, which, if they do not diminish in volume Hoop skirts, duplex eliptic. 20. 23, 30, 33, 40,
wLl lorm a cousiderable river. 45, .’si, per dezen boots. $1; J F. lA A. F. Mcy-
An ex-reXl named Mitchell rented a planta- er’-s l.\L 6 Upes, 1,'; inch. $2" t*er 4*t springs;

tion in the State cf 8t I.nis Potosi and is going Me>er’s corsets, cxe, $10 6“, wX'.eXne,
to I'lant l.ofXl acres of cotton next season. ’-! Itr dozen.

lor F-.sWu In ctlice* lierc aud in Cincinnati, biititii
(1 iiUlid If the freisbt list was inxired. Meaata. Ban.
Jewell a^d Ab. Qiiium were the piloU on the S.i&tu-

The Mcenier I«tbellv which arriveU here U^t
uirntq brouxhl down the •okliers.

I

^ 'G*-—Tlie te'in.er leabellii. on her
l»pt tnp np tee M'-«ouri. picked up a enac a («hort di«>^lee above Ki*atevilie, which tore a hole la her Lnr-^rd suatd and boiler deck, aad mftde a considerable
d^’fit In tlie U'Wt’r portion ot tlie larhoKrU chiinney' nu
o brr liat in wai* done. Tli* Isabella will leave aijaia lor
Uk- MiPBoitrl rUtT to morrow rvenln.: at 4 oVloek
Cher fojty model, and thirtv (.tber bart;ea are to b«

^dd br Caeoeial Paikooa, at Sk LoiiU, on flaturdiy next.
>\ean‘inf<vnicdthftt moat of tlwoe baree» are of theUr^iandfiui Bt 'iuality. There are. alaa eomesixor
Oik hr tteimboat- m Iw eold. Tl»e eale u the clo*ine .*o»\
and boatUrt'U wiebicj bargainri and baracB mar nml it
Ad' aiit«Koiii to attend tldn #ale.
TXy liavf Introdun d a new style of 6<h!ut particj at

Madurqi - ladiri! and (craUrmea eo into tha wooA'. spendtX time m makinc fove, tuy a m lirii, and so liooi--.

„ It' ^ J J . , ,
—

,
^4 sifau tlie followins additional iloma from the Cin-nnusually preesing, aad brokers in governments ctnnaii Gazette of yeeterdav:

“
arc ali>o iiXral. Common aud prime paper is

“•A Ni» am- Mai.nh i< kmt STrAKaa.—tx Louta-
current at 8 per cent, and very good names (aiI T' '*’*'*'• are about to build a boat which

to liudbuyeJs afe^en
clafs Damtffi are vdry dilUcult of netcotlation at 5?

• depth of hold of 734 f-et. She will here a
UOCsa&llv Irregular rates. doi.ble c^>io, and a veilety of improvemeate. The mo-
The followinir were the rates of petroleum

aloiks to-day. The market was ijuleL Buch- wh« itur ihej will build lier here or at L^iiTiIIe,‘*u
onau 3.1, Bradley 107, Cherrv Run 26, Oil Creek **’.*>' propoaitioti Irom both i-racra under couaider.
150, £.xrelsior 72. Pit Hole" 1.080, Liberty 50. i .a. piv m '

Rawson Farm 10, Xnpehoff Run 1 24o, Ger- wiITher‘'ilu«j!J.'l;e“^i'd^o"S>d
mania 37, Montana 830. Rynd Farm 93, -‘nd ctliet trimmin*A, d epped iswu to the wharf yea-Kuuawha 123, Wetoter 117, Fee Simple 18 ttr.^y aiicraooo.

Tack 27. United Stales 2,830. Petroleum dull-
Rvisrp.-Capt. Xn. Dartfown

1 OlJU blil^rmdAfkn thn artrkt rat »i«

* rwtlrido teletirsiu }etteid«3* IlMt Ihe ftbore

. i.il
on the S{«t at finmn had lieen raiaed by the Underwriter, and^tyfv bbls crude, buyer all the month, a)7c; 500 fbe wm on her wny to tht# i»ouit.

bb.e rifined in toed (Xk-; 300 bbls refined straw L^ciaiAKA steim wilt x raUjd on thU fine

white DecemXr 62o; do free is held at T-'X/rTTc - ... .

1

and quotations Ucctran.yeal. rday pTreliiM«JUwab^e^^'*mel^m^
iia>e Ifien bulleuned m the dr>Koodd cxchanire Cirt. aM.t* h>ie ana others.

U' du\: Brown cotton sUniUrds ;;0c, new 3'*'* ‘*^*1'* ^ Lo^'viik leave§ for N^hTillc to-mar-

H,31}^c;
! LTweenAt.autk L, 3oc. Bleached cotton—Monsonvllle, NariniUe and IturluvUlo. Capt. Loum ick will u«t io -d

47Kc; Largdon, 4 4 to 7-8, 4.V tX; Red Bonk. '•’* Maiii.- ioo»tr thiiiy iuche-.
4-4 to 7 8 37)i(a.'’-3)^: Canoe, 22 !».

"tapl. Joe jJAUfiil o( th. KcXcca, will ihortly iotro-

Prihte-PaciUc, 2 3: Amoskeag, 3,->o; Rich-
mend, 28>Jc; Mcrrimac W, 32c; Cachecj, 30c: ‘( rpt .l. a! Krawr lateonh.- .L'wep. an1 El.auor
Hamitte.p, 29o. Carrcll. will (Muii.aad etUier th, Kebecct or Kuwena in
Titklug —Amoskeag D. luc: Pcmh.-rtnn P.

(Im ^»«’tv*0‘' ami UIC( innati tradi-.

9aa a IVaB^ *LAS. .......... ..a. YfABTUi.
J. G. BL.\tKK)KI>. WaVi*: re?l5'
(re o( tX aXtr, Ataaiatra «U1 1mi« reitF ra ta WMore

M. fiore Ihe Uhie and Mtwi..ipni TrauABortatfon
Mn>'*A wbnrtbiaia. loea of Faurre atr,.., cnnnMlAM ra
Oiiclniiaai with Ih, 4 A. M. (rare irato forareSfon
aodEreanciliM. Par freight sr p.,«w. aanh- (S
rate [redM] Mj.CAtfMCTrA;;sT,Wi^

AMUSEMENTS.

Wood^s Theater,
Corner Fourth aud JedaraaQ eti oela

DrrriKLn# FLnin...W M Foavia
C. C. Adam.

HaoMara.
....Actimr and 8lan Vanuier.

Trrentrar.

47Kc; Largdon. 4 4 to 7-8, 4.V tX; Red Bank! Maiii.- ioo»tr thiuy iuche-.’

4-4 to 7 8 37)7(a.''.3)<7: Canoe, 221, .
•*<* B»ni|ll o( th. KcXcca, wi

Prihte-PaciUc, 2 3: Amoskeag, 3,3c: Rich- i”!7.nrira5e
mend, 28>Jc; Mcrrimac W, 32c; Cachecj, 30c: ‘( rpt .l. a! Krawr lateonh.- -Icwe
liamilte.p, 29o. I

(3<rrcll. wiil<auiii.aadetUiei'th,Kebec

to plant l,i>00 acres of cotton next M-ason. itr dozen.
A reload train was plnafiered bv robbers C/«.(rjyo,.V(.-.l.-

frt m Vera Cruz and an ctliL-er and iiiae men to-oay. Prices ui
of the ferfign legion were captured. It was cotton goods. Pr
(aid Hat Marshal Kosoine wonld dispatch a J Itiiatltljihiu, -Vi

ptwerfnl force to put an end to these outrages, ami dull, hut with
Three hundred of Figuero's band a'e said to Jtosfin. A’cr. 1

have been routed bv the citizens and soldier® of ssme aotcHeidav.
Bogota, near that {.lice, killiug thirtv-seven

’ ^
and C8{.turipg fixty-tight prisoners. 8eventv- Pmustaly Me

pt. 8aui. Ilildri-th, the pmaeer iu tX NtAhrillr
and Gii «nL. I I’.ir'^ct Company 'a Lin.-, u lotdru IX
t n.nia S3oj d lor IX CumXrland. CepL K, biuaan u
aIao '(.uiiijK tX K'.te Kohiiiaou for N'AAhvilio.''

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF THE MAP.KE 7.

Oinra or tuz LonsviLt.v .Jorswii.)
Wm-NrsoAT. P. M., Nov. L IvS. f

Money api>ear< to X mote itiiugent lo-Xy, with
mcdeiAie cUnumd. Lvcliangt- rule. a. li«it'toA>re, biiy-
iux at par aud »rliing rt p ir to 1 tl' premiam.

lii-iatob-'A to -li, FxcXupe from Now York to-.tay
qi.oU'dyaldrpeiirdatlij 4- ai.d rlua. J at II j'.. C .Hon

t/(0(rw, .V( 1.—There was an active traeld
noiuiii.i »t 8n-ar- du:i a i-iu-i

-cay. Prices uncharged, except fur heavy :

ilton goods. Prints 28Hc; sutetings 30c. U--:;- -7’..:§:;t. l..rdi;..;iatt~,HL. 5Vb.-.t fi.ia ror^i"

frlc*; Fi-orimri., one ot the choicest perfumes I «*kbt Austrian Huzzars charged 4"0 of Figuero’s

to-oay. Prices uncharged, except fur heavv
cotton goods. Prints 28>^c; sutetings 30c.

J l.iiadiljihiii, -Voc 1.—Dry good- unchanged
and dull, hut without any alteration iu prices.

Jli'shm. iVtr. 1 —Tiaile good. Priced the

Pn niTALY McCl-LI.t.< H ASO THK CONTRAt

tiT. e.iti mcXngid. UaU .,::iet. AVaiiiej xL-adr at
r Jo.

-4 4

Ttt* lairikct to day was ditll. Th.* day waa ,loom v.
wet, and diMkCiceabie—laiu lading neari. ail day at in-
toivah. m .k.iiA Ihe rtrerta muddy aud the (idowalK-
aid crii-ciiirii Viry diitv for i .-d«»*.i iaii*. C ittcn r lira
iev-fr, n ith caka rauKiii, ticiu 4.a#4<: • tor repickrd and
scud (.'idiiKiiy. aud 4K(#5> c for low middling. .All ,rr-.le.

I lu thccountty; and Cologne Water, {ireferied

I

by many to the import d article

I

Burnett's Standard Cooking Extracts take
uneicepHtnal rank as the best matle in Ameri

I

ca. The proprietors of the famous Fii'th-aveuue

j

Hotel, in New York, say; ‘ We regard them as
the best in the world.”

JenAii P. BMiAMiH IN Losiios —.A corre-

spondent of the Cincinnati Commercial, writing
|

Inm London, makes the following remarks in I

reference to He ex-rebel Secretary of State; I

Concerning Judah P. Benjamiu, you must al-
ready have heard the annonurement that be de-
siciKd to join the English bar. That may b«
iak(-D with some grains of allowance. It ie not
a very ra(>id thing to get to the English bar. In

'

toe first {'iace, a man most eat a certain large i

number ol dinners at one of the Inns of Court, '

and these dinners cannot be devoured by the
|

most < apable rebel alive in less than two rears, i

band on the 22d, #ud routed them. The loss ol
the hitter was .o killed and wounded.
Another account re|>ort8 He eastern portion

of the City of Mexico submerged,and that there
is danger of the total oveifiow of the citv.
PcLor Undan is aiq>ointed Imperial Minister

to Gieat Britain.

Nxw York, Nov. 1.

The Post’s Washington sjiecial says that Hie

THNOF IHS Cl RKKNi Y.—The Washington COr- mcoium r«(l- are ,,i.ot d at lo,er raui, melXiuj
rurondtnt of He New York Post write-; „ y.*„er-

tW-l.ut week or Miai L-AURA CItENB and tX EOuna
Actor HA KKY IIaYVK.

T ill KSl'AY EVKNING, Nor. a, WiU X repretd#
IX srtat moral Urania ot IX

WORK.MKN OF NEW YORK.
Mari'-* MX Laiira Kerem
‘tk Harry IUtIl

New teenerj, Buwluuwr, decoratioaa, and aptoiatarefo.

FM~OKAND MATINEE ow fialuiAaE aftrand m. Ad-
miarioD hi ct#; etutdren iinifor tv yrei « M .a*.

VPvirn or Abnimioh— Privala Rriaa $tt Drom
Ctrcl, and Parquett, 75 efo: Sveond Tfor 4>- efo.

^Ooon a*ra at M paa* 7 o’eliwk: to bwin al S yefo*

Louisville Theater.
Mim Lx Hmsow 9ni, Leiwn.
F, L. KoXr Act'x a^ Sia*, tfaiia*tr

Psirra or A? ilstoN— PtivKie Bozea #8 and #5: Or-
ch( -tiaUXira *t; Drc*- C;rel. and Pappictt- Tic:
> amily Cirrle 5uc: Coforwl Box 5ue; UtoMT Me;
Bvx(r iu upper Caller;. #1.

9M".^.*^iitlve> tX tot uigU of .YRR.\a NA

TBI RSOAY F.VFMNG, Nnemheri. 1-^ -.. the par-
Ic: luaiic will commcuca with tX freat >oiMi*>i-.-i of

AKRA.l NA PiXJl E.
Oa YUA ta ICkLO WZOMNU.

Shai.n H J. E. M(rV :,A-s»h.
Ariau Heeluh doolua G. Kulin.

8i'ppai'i.d by Star C r;;i.v»4

.

New kcoocry, maebinety. c--imne- Ac.
New m. -IC. danna. -oofa, Ac.

XmFridar evrrin, B. iioot ot 8..IPliLA GIMUSIK
KUHN, ou which occ-iAlc:. tX COLLEEN KAWN
will X pfeciiti-d.

t>r-G».ANn MATINEE gatiirdar afteni:o.i.

ara IViof, exc at 7V4: penoruiAuce n lUeocoaraure al 7\

IQasonic^Temple.

O'TTJI^E!
bayard"TAYLOR,

Tlie Celebrated Tr:tveler,
AT M.YSOhtC TEMPLE

On Monday Xlveuinf XVovamber 0 .

8ti Jin: • KLc.ilA AND KL .•>slAN» "

Aflimr^^ion ^0 Cent*.
< P« Q At 7V. «*’e*oek,

»^*TickoU t4g be st the M -ir Store D. P.
I'riiiUs AOfii at Bradley A Uilbeit s i.2 M

Xrlascnic Temple.
INAUGURATION!

R^lar UeisviUc. MaAsaa,
CarrsUtOB, Bad CetUr Lsefc PacksB

_ MTRAVIPriX WMKM,
ait fiawDum Miafor, G. W. Wooda, CiraR.

^"^^^AY, and mUAY BVRNIMOa, lin
vtoare. Crell rifl MoOmtRAP A (X).. Ajreto

iSlia'). 18t»6#
Speed, Safety, H Caafen.

LOrifoVIl.I.R, RTANsarif.I.K, ('A1K9 AJ«ra
JIRJfPHlM PALlfiBe tOw

IrevM *van WRUNKSDAV Mri RATURDAC.
th* Masant and niagfoiotM*a—

tuft. FAtMUlA.
GEOROR O. HART M^re
WUi taav* LonfovUto for Mrerare *f*p Wareaa^ral

at 4 orclocA P. M., xratareir.
"

th* #**l lAA aforere

l-IBKHTT NO. -A.

(TAW. WRR (XtNKRB R». a. inmm,

awSlrirMf****^**
**"»“' **»*

Sir mE^^^M^frmirht aad wmmtomtn ad aB

.rrwia JZl Aamarere

GKN. LTTILR.

FtmcM ai^ ^aandara lor Whitv and
Ritsb* rwre*adtXxre a* raaanaahra raiaa.
Throush rar aiffo far 6mlak» aad mmm ra X t^reiMmnIraMa.
rra(ri4sXare*aaBmiraraawfoMr«ar »

B. J CArFRRT. i
MCViREHRAO a OOj aaam

M.vM.twM-n ^

MAdatA-AM. .ttAla, faXfom WAl.MWra
Fee CtaetowwU,

LrenmUj^aa Creinnati with mtlr barew
UNITEU HtA‘T5a!„!lV."..™"'.W*iTvre. feraMGKN. LttL*. ...(re^IT,
M ^rrew W (re of Ih* ahov* foaamert wilt t**f«
^to^^H^fV'inetnally aSU yefaek M. riiix. radM
major AMOIsraiUM Ctenrah

WUI l*av, for tt* *un« or:. It , j'elcck P M.
#und*>a ana*a*d. Far fmcha n r—-jr Mty m Xw#* JOfoEPH CAMftwjtAxwh^

<m Mail Co-Y wrauTXa*.M af IMrewK

Mreaiar eacKM for
'

SlBdisei, ( urelltea, a Ct4u iMke
BI.CR WL'tol ."AO. J.

'

U.LITTLA- Mmltec O.
h*h(Nren«M raaa rax wrireri

^Lauwyiito *rcr7 TraaMav, Ihaate-
»8«nrfi«y, at t o’ekraP. M.

«* CIOPPRR. PATTlMt AGO. A*iM
ifc>ea . l ee^,

L00r>VTTJyE and HElfDEBSOl

The aecreUrv of the Treasury finds a'readv intiudine ai t ct»iw barri i- eit.a famtij-

tWu one to travfcl. No sooner h^d be tttken the
|

^>* *'ryy<?tii*fiti» 'HiatetotiM2«jeiu%iiu. ^»D^lp^ceffh’»elUl

U. c». MAUaBOATS
foe Owthfooroi, XmBavillai, HandMMB*

COUtUCrelA^ mi £\dObYiU6 WUh IM
Cairo Mud BwaztowUlo FackaBa

4 ™ fUarna:. MORNIN'i AtAI•nd STAIt GRS\ CAiiLS will Imvn ftott T'JdidV'Wifeii fty, fridnf* *cd dUcriMf. 4» S P* IL

NOTICE.
A77 ftr(.,ht and vawanqrai rauai X U t-X PacHaM

wfaar: Xiory 5 o’elcck P M., a* tX fowia wiil as*xZ
tared after that tiu* m for any ni im I^l^m
fetlla of iadtaw. fowkavM, A*., aiMt X left wttt yx
JsentooB Fml-Ui •t4Ma, h*li

“ • -

hfoX* 1 c’recA P. M.
€17 dtf

first step than be was surrounded by a multi-
tude of people besetching him to abandon hU
plans aid let He currency alone. There are

iipwaid tendency with very liule unieiid on the maikcL
to-day ot 47:- Wm.. iucludimt 4. 0 tonr b()4 blML at

Su.(*^ icr ton. and 7R tom* «hoice cold biiet at s 5 per
ten. Til. proviticn maik.-t tj-day wa. firm with liuiiu-i

All these preparations merit a high degree of <N»tractors for the ciienslon of the" Llbrarv in

l-ci ulatity.-Ck/criiro rritune.
j

Cai'itol tuUding wUl not be able to flitl-h

Joseph Burnett d; Co. are also manufacturer
of Jonas Whitcojiii’s Asthma Remeky. It

has cured thousands of cases. Many eminent
men have atttested to its virtues; among them
Fx-Premi'Krt Maktih Van Bit-.kn, Washkio.
TON Irving, Dr. Uuver Wendell Holmes,
and others.

“Burnclt’a Floral Hand-Book and l4adie.s’

the Capitol building will not be able to finh-h
““ prajerA to one ot them he sam. a

the work by He IH of Jannarv, though it ^ under no consideraUons

proceeding with all possible dispatch.^ Large ** 5
would

k.... u. -J- -V *4^hd j,ii4h forward toward a redsemahlH nirrunr-c

Ihtn he must take the oath to Her Majesty. I Calendar" contMns a complete dictionary olHowever, Hat would not. particularly troable
I th* Un.n...o.of flr.w.rc.nA ‘ -1

“

t

d—Abe Min* Lake, im Norway, vibrated wiH
t caaala of ARMtordam—toe feuntaina of

.ogfer ware riopped, aad artiflcfel tides floired

Uftad from its '
Cabot, Nerapoit, waa set fire to on Sunday

, vibrated with
—*be work, no doubt, of the mischievous

! feuntaina of ^ ^ bnriness abont a

rial tides flowed ^ flames raere luckily discovered

flftMR riiRites at Gibraltar, ia 1763 toe !

Mibdiied before the) bad made much head-

hlm, X oaths never stood in bis w'av. It is
moie likely that, wlthont joining the English
>>ar. he may become a legal adviser with refer-
enre to .^.meritan matters; and, in such a ca-
I acity. bis repnlation and talents would doubt-
less bring him a great deal of business among
the old svmpsHizers with He South. I know
Hat many Southerners here distrust and detest
him. They accuse him of ruthless robberv of
the wealth of Southern citizens, under the name
of coefiKAtion. 1 heard to day of one noted
Southerner here who declares Hat Benjamin
“confiscated’’ a quantity of gold, in a New Or-
leans bank, belonging to himself, and Hen sent
He larger portion of it to Eurot« x a private
fund in case of need. After Benjamin’s infa-
mous letter in the Times, a few weeks since,
and tbe glorious rejoinder of Commodore Wise,
be retired to tbe congenial atmosphere uf Liv-
erpool, where be ie now.

He language of fiowers,and many poetical gems,
which, tegethet with a descriptive Ikt of He
choke pi eparailons of this house, render it a
valuable addition iw He boudoir and toilet-table.

Louiscille Journal.

Burnett's Preparations are for sale bv all re-

additfons have been made to the Library since
last CongresA
The Bccietarv of He Treasury has informed

the .'.asistant Treasurer at New York that the
new gold cuts of He denominations of one hun-
drrd and one thousand dollars will be sent to
this city early next week. The twenty, five,
and five hundred dollar notes may not be readv
for some time. It is intended to begin the is^ue
of tbe certificates to depxitors ne.\t week,

j

Ret Dr. MiCarty, ol Philadelphia, delivered
an address at Irving Hall Ixt tight, favorii g
the irdcrendence of Ireland, and Its annex^-

:
tion to He United 8tatea

j

M'Asiiixr.TON, Nov. 1.

I
The Naval (k-urt-martial, of which Vire-Ad-

j

luiral Parragut is President, convened to-dav.

I

C'olontl Harston, of He Maiine Co'p>, was ar-

^

raigned before the Court on the charge of mis.

push forward toward a redeemable currency,
steadily contracting tbe amount.
Those persons who complain and object to

CbDtraiUun will now turn their atienuou to
(Jongress. There are nnmistakable indicitions
Hat CiDxrets wili be importuned not onlv to
deny to the Secretaiy the auHoritv to coniinne
his policy of funding legal tenders, but to ex-
tend tbe present limit of National bank notes
Irom three to five hundred millions. There can
be no doubt of Mr. McCuUoiffi’s firmness. He
foil! stand by his Fort Wayne speech. The
than man ol "the Senate Committee of Finance
is known to agree with He Secretary. So dees
Mr 8bei man, who is stcond on tbe committee.
Wlio wili to chairman of the Ways and Means
is yet In doubt. If Mr. Slevens "goes back to
his old place He friends ot Infiatiou will have
an iuiportaut advantage over their opponents.
It will be for Congress to see to it that no sach

-rit^tabk ffi q., , ^
^

t“h'airpK}“gu«.!S - StevenTaTpTtrn
may * Hnr. AsnnAw6m to wx allowed two days to prepare a statement hospital report

ianp Act werat iwto oparatioc in Araarica in

< OaptaiR Wrigbt, vkom Bonaparta M ac-

i«ed oJbAviacaiilbradtobepattotoetortare

m! atraa«fefl, Bkd; in 1M2 Look D. Joae *t«—

ortngraaae Joe raaa bontad to daato in Mew Or.

araa. Be raat captaiR of toe maintop on toe

eatoCA Rt toe battle oc Lake ChampUin, aad

»
a to to« meat altar they had

by toe Bridto.

Placr.—

T

he Street laapactor

I Is vary much to blame for

Uing to oaom ia the eewer at

aacraar. Micfat before laat a
r Ol honoi ran into tbe yawn-
dafl tha poor baaate aad dam-
aad harnara conaiderablv. It

rx a mirede that toe driver aad men Inaide toe
i*JTiage racn not aeriaaily hurt. Af^tn y^- ,

had baen imperfectly
»!*g ia, aaaMroa* vahidm sank (xn u occn-
lumng madi trout-la aad foMor ttae. We no-^tto '^rofacc ’.cart, wttch had to be
goaded hriore the iMwara ooald dngUowaf
4ic mb*. Thoae wbnac Baty u i, ehoeld at
ion make tob pan o( Ute city p***aM^

• • Floods ik Mexico.

—

From our exchanges we

Wood's Tm.-r.. ^ ,
learn that the floods in He VaUcy of MexicoTHnAim—The frinmphant pUy of

,earful:

tract the*rii(c of
(»titinnes to at- jtoy are caused by He most violent and <»n-« « « oar city. U fe to bt repoated txnaous wMenompebte ever knoirn in thiBi

None should deny themaelm tbe Monte/umfe region, tbe mountain streamleu
grent prlrQege of seeing tbe finiiihMf ir.,th becoming NiagmrM, tbe rivers immenae lakes,

tal acUng ri MiasI^ i conakfer-

w, II 1
’^ *^**®* •• Martha, and able damage in clues and vUl*^ and swallow-

mr. UAiTy uawe Mick, He rollicking son of ing np H»e higbwat* and He hamlets of iadus-
Eria. Irv. Many families are left without homes,

bread, or employ menu Many of He poor In-
Stealisg Siocaiwc;* —Two chiimt named along He small sU'eama, wiH Heir tapla

Fred. Steer and Charlee Wheeler yesterdsy en-
tered a etore in He cUy, and lelonionaiy 'took
aad carried away a box of stocktaigs. Ther

dwelling*, have been swept away never to be
beard ot any more. The Emperor wx com-
{•eUed to return from Pat-hnea and to embark
in a canoe from Texcoco, in which he wx

raere wheeled abont aad eteaed to the iail h'»
taken to tbe (dty. The people were hurrying

^ f«>m Heir homes at midnight to save them-

j

Officer Weatherford.

Lori-viixc Thfatrr —Arrab-na Pogue will

be rendered Hk ereuing for tbe laat time. Tne
charmieg, Unstlng 2-rrah Meelkb and the un-

couth but Bobie-hearted Shaun, will bid adien

to a bouse fnll of their admiring friends.

Onr Rtindfol friecd, T. D. McKay, newe-

agect on the Louisrilie and Nashvilie Railroad,

bx onr Hanke for newspaper favore laat even-

toft-

xlves from drowning, some carrying their sick.

Heir dead, and Heir children; bat wiHont beds
and ecarcely suflirient clothing, seeking for
charity, places of safely, and rest for He bal-
ance of He night. Tbe Emperor hx granted
one real fier diem for grown peraons and a half-
real for cbiidrec, and lor families who have lust
their ta;4a cabins in tbe sabnrhs, $12 each to
aid in rdonlldirg Hem when He flociicU snbffde,
or for lexing fenemeats.

Mrs. Mary Walker, of Jenniri<« county, Ind.,
hx been sent to He peniieniiarv lor two vears
for Lotse-siealing.

fObMOPOLim ftIFT BOOK BOOM,
210 Fourth Street,

OtpesiterfationalHotel,Xionisville.
The largest and moat liberally conducted es-

tablishment of He kind in He United 8tates.
We constantly keep on hand all the standard

and miseellaneoua books pnbUahed, which we
sell at He lowest publishers’ pricee, and a gUt
wiH each book, at the time o! sale, worH from
fifty rents to one hundred dollars. Cauloguea
mailed to any address ui>on He receipt of five
cents, or furnished gratis at He store.
Prompt attention paid to orders.

M. MURPHY, Agent.
e20d3m PoetOfiice Box 76.

MA&XLZBD.
On Tx«J»r. 'IctoXr SlM. «t tX Waluat-otri'Ct M.

E. Uhurcli, by Krr. G W. Bnuh, Mr. .1. H. Binu-
M HisTKLi.. o, fx-tanon. Tsiui., to MincLACitA, doushttfi
of J.O. Matlittfc l>i.

-t—
o ^

At tX miXiiM of Mrs. Vox. Ne'son coiintr. Kv-.,
OcinXi SL by Bst. K. M. Uiidier, Mr. M. M. lloii-
liABii, ol Loiiii'iiX, and Mi,- Fi.obim< i MATimwa *

2>ZBD.
In Jeffpf (•oueruiitr. November 1. But hi., oulf dmneh-

tir ol Fled, wid ^imo llcrr# aged two jetu's, iluee
IDv QUIP, and foul dsFi,

At Ceuaiid^fut, New Yo'k after a veir protruct'^d
illoiflF, Mr. J. H. BABi.orEq of Ilia Ute tain of ilovt*
Barl>oi.r, A Co., ol tbih city. «

_ C. 8. MF-RGKL.L,.
-A-rclxitect,

OFFICE '
SuiiUi i-ix Main street, betirumi Fourth end Fifth

(td ttoiy, over llewi'. PictiireStoiel,
lAH I&VILLK. KY.

4 w Pious. PpecilieAUotii-. end 8ii|ierinteadtx for
BiiilJiuxi- tuimrXd. Al,u l>ianing« lor ^teut 0!*ce
uenUr oxstuted. o7 eoofoi'

ue WX aiioweu two uavE to prepare a statement
in extenuation of He c'ffecse.

The President has appointed Colciel John P.
Tagjjart iulernal revenue collector lor the first

dlslticlof Peuu^lvania in place of Mr. Hard-
ing, deceared. There were at least twenty ap-
Dlicants tor He position, some of them strong-
ly backed by (lolitical influence. Colonel Tag-
gart ccmmsnded one of He Pennsylvania regi-
ment', and for some time past hx been con-
nected with He Wxbington corresiiondencc of
He Philadelphia Inqnirer, and is highly esteem-
ed as a courteous and estimable gentleman.

Philadki.piii.v, Nov. 1.

The remains of Colonel Ulric Dohlgren laid
in state ic Independence Hall daring the night,
and tbe Incera! sei vices took place this morn-
ing. Eev. J. P. Wilson, D. 1»., of Newxk, N.
J., delivered an impressive sermon, and the re-
maibs were Hen removed from the Hall to
Laurel Hill cemeterv, esrerted by six compa-
nies of the 7H regiment of He 1st xmy cori>s,
and two comi units of marines and city troo|>s,

whk'h acted x guards ot honor. Among^e
distiugnished meurners were Admiral Dablgren,
Generals Meade and Humphrevs, and Major
Henry.

Ro( KijtND, M*., Nov. 1.

The Maine of Major-General H. G. Berry
WX ereeted to-day by the Masouic ffatemity\
The wi other wx auspiciox and tbe ceremoniee
im]K>6iDg. The fire companies of the city, and
several Housand citizens, headed by bands of

HOSPITAL REPORT.
t of poor, iick, and pay patient, admitted and

prciK’ribfl'd for iu LotiisTill6 Maaiue Uo#|>ital duriu# lli0
mouth of Ocloher,

Rufuatiiluy SrptenilierS^, 95
AdiuitUd during Oclober I3i)

Total
Ol tluse were dteciiarged.

.

l>ied

831
m*
5—1^14

Romiioing October II 97
Nutubi'r ol children born 8
Number of die|>eiK>ary ptotientft prf^cri^d for.... 19

_ ^ F. C. WEST, Besideat PbyucUa*
LoriRvii I.*, Ort. 31, 1n>5.

RIVER NEWS.
FORT OF LOU18VILLR.
ARRIVALS TRaTKRDAT.

St. Nirholts, Cln. C.eo. Lytle, Clu.
Nick lxni,woitli. Cin. Ron- llita, l|,-i,d
trey Franklin. St Lotiia. Pine Gror*, Ciu.
Buuieo, MoUiMu.

DKPARTtIRn mraRDAT.

Ntek LonrSertK Cin. R^ IIde.^rad". ^ *“*

Beuieo. M«di«.u. „ l'k-A» ><cbr tX three «r«dee. Porto Rico
rev w. w,

"
“'“T7 .* ^ .

inol»»#e^ tcftrco at *1 1»*(41 9-»: KtsI* rn tirupri rt ATo orm Rive» Friends.-

W

e ren>mfu!ly ask the Al 3U, iu bbls, for good hramis; nmrtl packweB lite it2
oflicer, of i-boubOAto arriving at xd depvrtinc Irim vance. Bice. In tierccA 11 AtSfac

v—
this xrt to furaUh ca witli msinorwda. muUiuX and Piuiviaii.Ne anp LAKb-Mt--, pork i, nominal At *ax
•II other intelUsenco ri-latlus to the iutereeU of tX Stork nnall. Buon firmer Vkiii ,id«a
Hwftr Kiirh frax rkrM vill with tItA tmarafl rarenrAdvia. I.#... .. ItA.'tolut > t i i .

*

iime siiicest iSKOol i^t t*tt. l ackers have sf fot made
no 1run fur coutracii; tbe ootuloai tale ruloM at
grcsi*.

A.« UAvigaticu iiuprm ei Ctei^hf;' show a decUoing ten-
d*-i:cr« ei’d a irr(*ster rediictu'tk may soon be
expi-fted. Encagemtnt# were made to-day for Mem-
pU 8 lur poi tid Ictfl at fe c. flour and to ciew Orlotoos
petttid lots "ic w hisky $8. and tlutir gl
T be gross ca?b paid cut tor leal tobacco laat

an^ot ut< d to 1-^'-

Ba4.4;ino AM» R 'IT .\rc in g'"»od demand, with
sa!tROf;Eji4Co:Umachiiaet<.p. at and l^ht ioM o€
bftREirE rt :i‘

Ct.iTftN- sialo ct bhatisgoed ordinary at 4^ do ra>
paf ked at ai d 15 b&ltr xm:w lUfadliug at A»c, axul 6
do at 5oc.

CorMET PEnnroE—Green apples A3 50^. Choice
blitter in buxes and fl.’kios 3-4.^ c.
IhHfwaai .>'•« w*c. Cheese—Wsetem Kesirve scaree
st 8'c, and ^l^^c tor selected. Now Yo:k dairy
at llarthurg with small Icu at aU
net to I'lifbt.

^
l>ricd apples—6<^7c for old. L>riod peaebas

searce at U(4l5c for uiipeaied aud torpea^rt
y tb. Foathers—lHiyine price Flaxseed Ai «u.
Potatoes—iu k ts at 75^ y barrel. E^gs

for fresdi. lirooms—common A-t AS, ^aker,
Ust, e* 50(4^7S, Lciii«rille m»ke, hesti9^ ^ y dos. GIq-
•eug buviDE at »^fATue Heaos uoininal at >$1 Su toi
white. Onions 75 to draliTs. Small sales at Ad 5u per
bairel.
tVAL- Bales Pittsburg at pfT load delivered.

licLt.

CoTtoa-Y A r-Na— Holden are firm m their ratfs
for yatoa. tolth sales ol No. V.xi at 41c in lots. No. v. . at
&rc, aiid No. Too at Uc per do^n. &uaU sales rt Ic ad
Vance on each number.
C’AKio.aa—We quote 14 os star candles at 87a. aod 13

oa at 85c (do citarice for boxes by k>u of 5e or morej.
dUiAil lalcs at Wc; tallow candle* l>4l:ic.
CCKirEEAuE— >5 o note salesot flour barrels at dOe in

laree lets, \\ ith small sakw at aud Hecoud-band bar*
iab> at 3ue. Ccnitat barrels *5c: slack barrels -15c,
ll«iu tierces A>».

CiyiioN-ii.\ixiN4*_8alet No. Imt 55e- and No. t at 4uc.
Cheese—

W

e Lute latte sales st *51)|tf|33c for Wosteru
Kestivr, aod for Hamburg.
IkmthTira—llarkst dull and dccUnlog: Oreat Wart*

ein 56c, laurel Hi 1 and other Aoutheni brands 3^*,
Macou. ('reoTK’ia, do 34c.
Floi u-t>eBaad fair: A7 7S for superflna, Alt) S^4

lu 75 for extra family, witli saiesof 300 hbU. abo*«J do at
4il0 75, atd tso do in loU rt $19 fur extra family*
All for faoc}' brands.
Gea IN—Wheat is fiimer with sales tea miller of newt Al 4u4l 75, and 3uu brnthels prime white at i

Sales luu husbtls prime old rye rt '^•c. Cora «tSd|:Sc for
uld. lud 45u|50c tin* new. OatsLrule duU at
Hay- Stoles from store at dlT^er ton fo<’ b.ilcd lAinolhj
Dl EAto — Brttd in stote dull at Ah’* pi*r ton.
MAcatEEL-Large stoles of kiU No. d, large- aft #3 G:

medium do at #3 t>u.

Uao«)rttiaa- Mai ket quiet; Stoles of 97 bags Rio coffee IJjf*rtSlt^JlXc. tiaJesof AbdsCubtosigTrtl5W,75bbU

uimn ccNCEHrs.
|

rebut of M'lle Parepa.
j

M r. It h. B.YTEMAN IIA9THE IIOJIOK TO
j

anneLDoe that tbe Artiste compeMtng his reoowu«d ’

Couci rt Troupe will make their appaaraace in Louie* I

vIPeou .Mwndnv Kveninji, .HeYrmner 4Mk« i

When tbe firrt oc a brief and neeessnrUy limited
leiUs of

GRAND VOCALAND INSTRUMENTAL CONt r.RTd

Will taka place. Tbe members of tbe Tro'ipe are

M*LLR KUPUROSYNE PAERPA,

Tbe rcDCwocd Primn Donna, wboee eEtmordinsir
voice, brilliant execution, and magnHicenc style Imve
been ftht* Ibeiurs oi' eaftbusiAsflic 1 i*#datu>n in the prcAS
of New York and B-wten. The lady has been acrofiird
with biwity aod ecmplrtv nnsolmlty «- the mtv*t W'Tu*
derful vc««l Artiste bMid in America ‘lace the days of
Jt;ux.y Lind
Mr. D.VTEMAN will v*so have tbe pleasure of intro*

ducing
Mi: J. LEVY,

Ao srtiste whose performances on tbe Comet a-Pistor^
are aiuonsst tfi# mort narvsImM ra«*»icrt Imts ef t >e
day. The saecMtion ot this geciletean resaWnsd with
the ricb* 1* -melons, and c mmaiMliox tone which hs pro*
duces plact him in the front rac.k of h^utg ar Usiea.

HtRK CARL R08.V.̂
t

R^irr’m-i-ter oftX fret to-.va ol HuuXrr. *rl7*« yipil I

Ol IX Uoa«-rv.tuiie o1Loi|mic. whI wto *to(XX oi high i

Kurrpean disticctum
TXk-

«

iti.u^ Mr Bofoinui (*atejM<iX4 in Mying.
rr fal ol tho fii.telan>. it.- hu ranch ylrraiir* :u ,44-
ing that tfo-y wiil X under IX M**r>«ueed raid couipfo
tei.t direction of

HERR t.YRL ANSCHUTZ
Hii.iralCoirdiirtor ud Direaloc el IXCtennaii Opera,wX will pmiX in

A 1>RAMD ORCUR3TRA
Of carefully rafocted minirUa*.

THK PK<XiR.\MME8.

8rlfcte4 trom ui inezhaualiM* r*tertoii*< will X va-
tiad i \ury evening.
AAraXion 81. No extra chug* for rerervX -eitt
rra~Th* mX s< Xraoa lickt-u at #5 u*. or dingla

TieXU. with choico tee»t. U #1 Du. *oinm«i>n-. dfonr-
doy ot :• o'clrck A. M ., U F. D. FAL LD'd Miw.e dtrae,
oaMtin^irrL nSda

Danciug and Calisthenics.

M r. WA8TKLL. FROM HER MAIESTY’S^W
TXofor, Loudon, and ranuy y«nn Teacbar ot 'toS

WilX. re«|<eclmlly infornra tX eitiaano ot Louis. "W
viX Ibot hie Acadoray fo o^a for Ih* tooeoa ol
Maaonic Templo. Hour, ot Tuitfora- Friday, 17m !

J H. RUWC» liraft

AVEBY'S PLOWS.

1\'F ARB liovr REknV ToTRMCnVR OBDOa
>’ lor tX ahov* eclehraM# UAdT IRON FLUW,
which w* are .aJUng at IX vary fowc.i eratt pi-foaa.TX Xmand rrill X ranch n.atcr than Uw auppty, a«4
arc adv Im out trienX to urad la tXIr radraa «a^.
Ptica Catalogue, tuiufahad prare*tly afo aaatiaaiii^

riTRUL WlARD, « tX),
laTuiariHa, My.

IMPLEMENTS.
CAST IKON PU»Ws7Av»>ry’-.i;

COTTUN hCRAFV:Kd rcaat emt Wiaua.iU;
tULTIV.VP 'K*

^ *
UARRora#;

CCTTlNG-BUXEd ri’arirara kiu.!«

CC'RM-SBELLESS rvxioM kiodail;
HAY PllEcdK8 fBand aad ri>w«rj:

Cotton gins rEaafoaaXnti
WAIUIINU-MAUa»»niouMra>;

UkAU AtW MILLd rvrataua kind,):
HANH-LUOMd CMaudcukatf^

We hart Xaa davatina HraM iwetv* yaaa oxrira
•tvaly to Mfttng acada aud Iraplaraaafo . and paiaXaan
can tel; om getfoira cathtx but fcWakfo loom Ware and
hoaaa. Our annual Alraaaar aud CaMcdua will k«
raadl ira diatribufoon ia Daacuhar.

PITKIM. WIABfV «
LoatavUlav V.

Tie fire in 60 or 70,(KiO tons of coal in the
M(‘troi>olitan Gas C'omi'any's yard, which be-
gan Ixt Friday and wx su|iposed to have been
txUrKUiehtd, has again broken out.
T( •Light is. the time fixed l>? the ntiGlcians

(ini'loyed iu the theaters of His city fur de-
manding for He third time hlijher wages.
Soireot the Healers i>csiiblv mav do without
mualc.

atoic ot ik'hj. DurreU. Kai.s- -CoX eoltiHi rag. Xve advanced to 7r.

SIcce our laet report, tho river at thia point Xa fallen boxes 5(adi..oa CWaU.'.} at 7c;

two indiee. By tX marX U i o'clock lut evenint there W iiiKOV-Ituil at #i »“ for raw, with limited aalwi.
w«s tciir feet thix iuchea water iu th, conaL and aXiit 'W»ol—

M

ore m demand, with fair eiipplK-.. SaIcm of

Iwvntv-eei cn iuchea on tX folia At Ni-w Alh-n tha
<>nwaidu-d tiewa at aa la condition, Ac., and foriwtniy teicniDcuea ouine rails. At Him AIXn> tX tiib-n aaXO; buyera ar* XJUMI imS'mc for good aUippirw

river ia receding elowly, with five feet water m the ow.

baxB hence to Evansville. _ Ikotc kKit Nana—Stooeeoat 5Ve, and ehareoat irra

n-e weather yeaterday wa. warm ant rilnv.
A|-ert«.t torpor reign- at tX lei co. Were it n.'Uor

lEOK AKit NAiia-Stnoecoal 5Ve. and ehareoaUr'n
7c. .M itli tlie corrt-eiHwdiiig adv anco for air„w out ot btr.
Nail., tide, in M-h #7 75. with an advance of iic pet
keg ter :iuull aalea.

to h haturday. from 10 A. M to 13 M. and from 3 to i FM Xbaeb and famillea aX nded.
Terms per quarter #13, payable in advanea.
ofo dkaim

BBWZTT, ironTOW, AOO.,
Commission Merchants,

NEW URLBAMd.

n, ATSxirioir a oo.,
Sucecaaon to Hgwrrr A Co.,

MEW YORK.

JASSSE HSWXTT A OO.,
UVEKPtXtU.

O. W. TS02KEAS A OO.,
LOUUVILLE, KY.

U' fo a! -r» e ft. Ui» X na. O. W. TH' M.kd A 'X).,
au35 dviLia So. fri WeM MaIu M

FBESH SEEDS.
BLUW-CR-Aflfl 3KRM:

OBI U.VRlt-GRAdd dBRD;
KEILToF dORD-.

timothy eBI^.
RBD-ULOVKR AKRD;

WHITK CLOVER dOO;
UEMF AKROi

MU-LET SEKD-
UtMOARLkS SOD.

AUgrofothMUri; frgaal* to
»»a

PITUK, WlARP. * CO.,
IfortavUle. Ky.

LIME, CEMENTp &c.

1 (H)0
CEHEMT;

1 0(^0 WHITS LDR.

5()0 CAkCUiBD PLA3TRR.

IQy BBL8 WHITS SAMD;

For sale X
eldAdWaal

mxiak WlARD, A CO-
LouaaviUe. Kjr.
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srAit* iso HOTELS.
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AIMLUKE.

BitrwiHUwtikeM
0¥rkarhnd lariffl^lv.

tmiimIMMM< ia !»•»• bet«
Mota4 htr Moott ! "'*'

AMti

W»hlii« Wo*.

IKart at Sift'—
Aaikrl«**i« MHiaiiS

fTMiKior ia tM aa

Onak har htaair ia hi* uol,

OH ih( MIM aKre har ri«ht?

IHr Maa. thf I—a W n»a<,

Uaaaaa* Har«M aaaaitM
(yar tfaa iaii<laal* aad

•ai hrHm4 kH. O, aa a«,

Era (ha laatOdahar aaa

BaM iii Htaalam 4awa Ha Waat.

Bu>OMMMB.KT..OeLtB,M«. EU/XE. I

Tmb Sanm-icH laLaam —Acoofdinc to laat

•eeoulim laiiartBit rhaagr tea takaa pUee I

IB the poUte or tlMM Waadt. the iaflaeaoo of
|

the bcQah Hlertonartea having ootweiched ,

that or the iaaerinaai and. at the aaraaMiao
j

ot the faiaec, the tjaecB bai undertaken a
|

joaracT to bichad. theeapiHit - of whtch are

tote deftayaC bv the people, la acoordaaoe I

arhh a raKtatton paoead in the noaoialn Iak-
|

Maiare.

Qoeea Bnina bar been rtrj eordiallr laceiTel I

hf the,Iagttak OovenuneuL and a aotean an- I

diaao^vraolied to her hr Qoeaa Victoria. It U !

raaored la LoBdon that her HawaUaa Majeatr

had laftiirt' the BritMi Cabinet to extend a

protectorate over the Sandwk^ lalaada. If thit

laport oaa be depeaded apoa, it lieeeraar every

altfatfcH An the part of the United Statea Oov-

eraaenL riaee wc cannot look with hidilTer-

cnee apoa aa attaapt on the part of Great

Britain to oontiol the rteetintm ot anch an im-

portant point in the North PadKc ae the Sand-

wich Irlanda^

«rWe ianm trom the l)anriUe(Kr.) Gaxette

that Mr H. B- Ctav'a rplendid thorongb-bri'd

aaaic. “JUeenrion, " killed ber^ onthcl^Hb

InaL, bf Tannins againat a tree. She was a

vary fine anhnai, being a foil sister to **Bal-

ioon,” and trained at e2 000.

gV* The Eaperor Mapolean, a|>on bring in-

formed thtt the chief of police at MsraellJee

had Ml tbe ehg daring the pretralencr of the

cholera, at eaoe signed aa order dismissiag

him.

VGotmehalk has oompoaed a piece for the

pieno called “HerEtes.” Tbe New Bsdford

Merrary aayi he li new at work on another fan-

tagy to be called ’‘That None.
"

Borrn CanoLTna Aks aina.—A mas- aameiiif'

of the machanlce and workingmen of ( harlea-

toa was held on Monday evening, the 16Ui alL,

for the pnrpoee of indorsing the nominees of

the mrehanke* and m orklngmea's ttckaL Tbe
meeting was otgacised by calling CapC George

B. BacMr la the chair. Alter a speech bom
the chairmen. dsSailing the ob.iect of the meet-

ing, a comarikec was appointed to noraina'e

BMdiiliter for Bute ofBears and prepare an ad-

dtaas, the main poinU of which are ae foHow.>^:

Pru.<>» Ckn/OR TTte object of our aemcia-
tion and the oeganixation of the workingmen
of Gharlerton. of all grades of induatiial par-
aniis, is to derate labor and make it naspected,
henee. we hare nominated eandldatim for
the d’fieient efflees of Federal aad State Gor-
rmmmta, and by nnlted action amor^ oar-
adrea. In combiniag ov politioal strength, and
amking tt available in supporting or oppoaing
imeresia famrabk or tajurMoa to oar cn^ wc
will be mablod to oUala that proper infloeace
In the oammnnltr ia srbich we raridc which
will canea ner righar to be acknowledged, oar
social podUne nspacted, aad oor daas elevated
to the proper ttation It should oeeapv, aad to
srhkh hr right wc are sttfiad as'eoeqaais
with profeaskmal aad tbe other avocaUoos
of Ufe. • • • * The
mighty revointioo that has Just pemed over the
whole Boothera eonntrrhas prostrated and for-
ever overthrown the old avatem of iahor; aad
attboegh It has eaaaed raia aad devartatiou
through the land, by the aoddenaeas of the
measure and the want of doc preparation for
tbe peat orWa, it bas accomplished one great
good—it bas elevated the workingman and
amde labor respected. Labor has never been
considered degrading bat in communities of
privileged rlesam, or where claves ericUl as aa
initkniion. Tbe exieteaoe of a privUeged class
in oor cornmnnhy depended upon the eontinu-
tlon of slavery, and by its cztiaetioa this arti-
Bcisi rtaH of aoelatT vanMwd with iL The
worfciac clarsee of Beoth CsroLaa, horn the
earlimt khtory of the Bute, have labored under
maav dtaadvantages, and Mve had many diffi-

mkks to oonlend agilart le the combination
Ibat okMed with capital aad slaverv. How
could a wMIe labori^ man without' capital
eompete, ae a contractor, with a master
workman and hn tea, tweotv, or more slaves?
Be wciuld be so nnderirarkM in tbe labor
market that It would ) • impossible for
htan to attempt tbe contest, and he would
be ooirpeiled to become a j nmevmsn to tbe
slave raphalirt. to perform the b’gher branches
of work not aliottM to bit elsvns, or to riiooee
KBW other bnrinem for ifac sopport of himself
and tamily. But this was not the onlv compe-
tition that the white laboring man bad to con
lend agatoet; the slave of tbe rich man, who
biuisrif cot a mecbantc or a laborer, wav at
often as themeterwo-kmenapoken Of bef jte, a
conti^ciaralBO; ard. thoogii bv legislative enan-
ment no teivc roold oempete with tbemerchant,
tbe doctor, tbe lawyer, or tbe parson, be could
oompetc with tbe mechsnic and workingman
All these disadvantages and restricliaas ate now
removed, and tbe whtte warkingnsan has no
longer to ooctmd against cs{>iul and lab'u-
eombieed. and hb advancement to honor, re-
epectebilll.». end wealth wlil be certain aad
adie • • • • •

Wc are mtbfled that the abolition of slaverv,
ahhongh at present looked upon as a gr^
calamity, win erentnally prove a great bless-
ing to onr brioead eonaUT ia the increased an 1

tem uneraftve employment of oor children aad
tbe ftec white man at home, in oar own State,
bailearl of being forced to endgnte to some I

othm land to procure their bresd. pioducinic
that strength and prosperity that in fotare will
he oor protoction and sefegeard.

Gan. Lm—

N

roanwau. Jaruoa'a Gaavr.—
LaxmoTon.—The New Tork News contains aa
IMareailag latter dated at Lexiagion, Virginia,

from which we naake the foUowlag interarting

eztncG
* • • Bet the rrtllement of Gen. liee

among them is regarded s« the great event in
Lextogton society. I aaw the old chief on tbe
treat tbe other day, dramed in a plain eait of
gray, aad appamnUy in fine health. His coarse
rinoe the eoiTender is berood all praise—that
modeaty of deomaaor, aad calm dlgnitv of
hearing which have alwavs so diatingnished
Urn, havpc shone out more conspIcaoaslT than
av»r, while he has ecmpnloany discharged
every doty inenmbeot upon him ae a loyal ciii-

nen of the rsalorad Uaton. • • • •

or JeckoM's pave the latter myer
* * * Bat the greatest attraction to the

vMtor to Lexington, aad. indeed, the Mooea to
whkh in years to come many pilgrims will
leeorL is the grave of ''Stonewair Jackson
Last Sabbath afternoon the bnrial of a member
of tbe order atueeiad to the beaotifal eameterv
of the town a long proreMton of Odd FeUows
aad aa knmsnae crowd of citixau, aad I
went that I might avail myself of the oppor-
tanltv of vMting the grave of the great chief
whom I had an often fallowed to vtetorv
Ko Hone aorks the spot, which li Indicatri!

aimplv by a rtaff niwn vrhich tbe ConCad-
eiau feag oaee floatod; bnl the wrmUi of flow-
ers laid by Mr hands on the gravn, aad kept
ftorii bv dolly additioas. is a fit emblem of the
ptocc tke hero bolds in the memorr aad* affec-

tloas of the pnoplc of the Sooth Aa long as
Irae grmtnms. honor, pnritv of character, and
deer-toned ptaiv are erteetned, Jackaon will not
he ioiwouctt. 1 wac told that Immediately on
hk arrival to l^xtogton to eewime hie plam in
Weahiagton Oailege. General Lee paid avMtto
the grave of Jackaon, and Ungorad for a long
time avonad the MUowad apoL Lm at tbe

,
gmve of Jeehron wonld form a pktuR which a
martm hand might dahgkt to peiai.* * * Not far from the rite of tht Insti-

SL? ^of Waskemd mtos mark tbe apot
handeosne raridenoe of^

bV order of
“Hamer, the TanfiaL The Bev llr FMdle-
too (Brtoi^ General tottHOoShderntfra^
aad Gen. (MM afArtUto^)mtu^^
the samodar to the paatorat aftoe^toco^

charch wee rimed aad he anmtod kw allecw:
dMoyal oUaraneas. He was soon rrieme^ut
has aot yet been pensitted to reenme the dntw
of Us paatonto

The PtodmoatrVa.) KaOroad has bma turaed
near to tbe Bksmond aad DaavUle Bailroad
Oompaay by tbe GovanuneaL
Tbe Freadmm's Boraan bm nader its care In

the Bontbem Btetm abont 7,060 rick and disa-
UfidBCgtOOh

i'l WWCStXS or THK OK.USir PSKM.
(I'mn tl.H Loadvafiiar, Oct. IXi

* • • Tbe c-orrospondence. although gen-
erallv oonrteoas, is not unfre^oenttv ^ru and
ctusiir. espeoally on the side oC Mr. Adams
who to his conclndlng sentence doennot toll to
nmind Lord Riiseell, that, while he nowde-
rlarcstheabottUonpolicv oftbe United Stoles
to have the warmest svmpathies of the British
pecple, in tbe darkest period of the rebellion
ibe noUc Lord him»elf thoaght it necesssrv
oflkiaUy to rei>rimand Mr. Lincoln for his
tnianci(<atlon proctomation. Mr. Adauu, du-
ring the continnaace of the war, had a task to
falflU each as hm aeldom fallen to tbe lot of
an> Minister. He endorsd the disagreeable in-
cidents of his position wiUi a most heroic forti-
tude, which will earn for him in history a
piarc not unworthy of bis Ulustrious ancestors
We coaid have wished that tbe conclusion to

which the Government has come had been so
expUeitly stated that the whole people could
have no difficnlly la andentanoing the fall

I

force and effect of the prupoaed commission.
Is the Government, while Musing an arbitra-
tiOD. willing to refer tbe claims concerning the

I

Alabama to a joint commiaaion ot Eogliah and
. American en bjecte? Or are we to accept the

I

refneal to make reparation and compensation for
the capture madeV tbe .Oabamu aa abeolate,
and is the commission merely to be inirnited

I with tb( sabridiary claims, coooerning which

I
neither the British nor tbe .American people

I
care one straw? Wc understand the latter to

I be tfaa decision of the Government—that ia,that

I

to fv as regards claims concerning prizes,
' blockade-rnnners,ooinpensations to British sub-

{

jects Injared by tbe operations of the armier,

I

kad raefa like, of which a great nnmber have
aecnmulated. the Government proposes that

I there should be referred to a joint comml-siao

I
bot ikat the claims of tbe United States with re
gard to the depredatione of tbe Alabama, and
even all proposals of arbitration on tbit ques-

I

tion between tbe two natiou, are positively re-

I

' pndMed.
* * * Although tbe doctrinesof Eari Rus-

eril may not hold good as an absolnte rnl^ cir-

I eumriances may be so clearly in onr tovor in

tbe present tostanoe as to warrant ua in refna-

I

tog to admit any reaponsibility. Tbe United
States dM so to the case of tbe Portugnere

j
claims for tbe dertrnctioo of their veasels by

' privateers In tbe inlerasts of Artigaa. This Is a

I
precedent which is property cited by Earl Kas-
seli, and of which Mr. Adams feels the fall force.

It Is impoerible for ns to contend that every-
I thing was done in the case of the .Alabama

I
which ought to have been done. There mav

' however, be negligaaoe without each gross cnl-

‘ pability as to render ns liable for all the dam-

I

agss which the escaped privateera pirpetratad
Bat if oor views of ifaew quesrions sbonld differ

from those of tbe United States, and the latter

: insists as peremplcgUy upon their clalais as we
I

upon oar denial of responaibilitv, what then?

I
Are we to run tbe risk of « ruptnre rather than
consent to arbitration?

(Frooi tht LoimUii lirrald. Octatx'i Ikh ]

• •••••
We think it mnch to be regretted that any

remnani of ill feeling should be still kept up
between tbe English and .Vmerican Oovern-
mects by tbe prolongation of such a co>'re

spocdence as that on the snfj*ct of the .Uabima
and her ot nsorts. Tbe oorre?pondence is need-
lessly irritaUng. and can lead to no good
rrsulL Every American statesman of educa
tion must know perlecUy well that no English
minlNer oonld listen to a claim so ill foanded.
wc might say so insulting, as that of compen-
sation to be paid by this couiitrv for the depre-
dations cf these ernisers. Tbe thing is simoly
cat of the question. All the batieric- of Mr.
Adame might i« pointed against the Foreign
Office for years vitboot any prospect ot forcing
it to eorrander on such a challeoge.
ft We had hoped that the whole of this tedion*
insiEess was done with; that when Fcderals
and Oenfedcrates had agi^ to bury the batch-
el. even Lord Ruseell and Mr. Adams might
have smoked tbe t>i(w of peace together. We
were sadly disappointed by the Usoc of last
nigttk Gazette. A corres^cindence of a truly
fcnnidable nature wae before ue. Not content,
it eeeau. witb dispatches cf tbe ordina’-v di-
mer-ions. tbe rival diplomatists have been pelt-
ing one another with treatiaes .

• •••••
We cannot Imt think that it would have been

tor n.ore dignified in cor foreign aecretarv to
have briefly stated tbe impossihility of acceding
to such denmnds. than to have iroae into so
lengthened and wearisome an etl'wt to rebut
them, only to uind up with so weak and hn-
miliating a cocclnsion as that “her majesty’s
gov ernment are willing to consent to the ap-
pointment of a commMion" to consider and
determine upon tbe claims arising between the
two governKcnte daring the late dvil war. We
cannot conceive that any good could ariae from
tbe labon of aaefa a commiesion. It ie to be
hoped that tbe United States government will
not avail Ittell of the tempting opportanit' to
Ropea tbe hundred vexed qnestfons which it

were to be wiabed on all bands might now be
suffered to sleep. Mr. Adsms bss msde known
tbe proposition, aad awaiu instructions. We,
too, await bis news witb mnch apprehension.
We dare not say what effect upon the temper
of aia coontry, what disastrons disturbance of
tbe present friendly relations between Eaglaud
acd America, may not resnlt from tbe deliber-
ate attempt to appraise tbe tosses cans^ by the
Ooofederate aiu^ s. and exact parment for
tbem at oar bands This, however, is the con-
ticgincy for which Lord Kuasell has been pre-
paring us.

Ax IwroceTAXT Dnrisiox.—Tbe Moati>e)ier
O't ) Argua cootairs tbe report of a recent de-
ciskin of Judge Smalley ia the caae of Walker
va. Crane, tried to tbe United States Oircni'.
Coort at Rutland, which stami>s with tbe just
stigma of uncoosUhitiosiality the section of the
act of March S. U)>3, which pretended to inter-
pose between Justice and tbe official doers of
IswleM and arblirarv acts tbe shield of Presi
dential authority. Tbe section reads S:r fol-
lows;
Amiht itfurther Th.vt any order of

tbe I’rasidenL or under bis authority, lu vde at
any time during tbe ezisteooe of Ibis rebeUion,
shall be a defense in all courts to any action or
proseention, civil or criminal, pending or to be
commenced tor any search, srizure, arrest, or
imprisoaoM-nL made, done, or committed, or
acts r I Jilted to be done under, and bv virtue of
such order, or under color of any act of Cju-
grese, and such defense may be made bv s{>ecial
pk a or under tbe general Uene.
In tbe langua:.-e of tbe Argus, “Judge Smal-

Icv delivered an able and impartial charge to
the Jury, submitting to them the vari ^us quee-
ttons aririeg trom tbe conflicting evidence. He
rated that the aection of the act of March 3,
I >63. qnoted above, was to violation of the Con-
sutulioa of tbe United Stales, and aiVorded no
prouctioa lor acts done under the authority of
mat rntiot., that the laugnage used iiv the
pluntiff did not amount lo any offense og-.dast
tbe mrol'ment cot; also, that the opinion of
Whltirr to regard to the cons ruciion of that
act w as erroneous: and tuat. martial law not
having been deriared in Verm nt. the civil law
Rm.iined in full force and wae not subordinate
to military authority. He submitted tbe ques-
tion of damages to tbe jury, ruling that if de-
fer dant boiiestly believed, and had reason to
be’ievc, that the plaintiff was a substitute-
broker. and came within tbe effect of the order
to cxclode iwr^onc of that descrii>ti' .o, it should
go it; mitigation of damiges, even it the tact
sbonld be tc uad to be otoerwiae.

jury, after a f hort absence, returned a
verdict lor the platoiiff for cl .000

”

This is a gratifying step toward the restora-
tion of the protection ot law to American ciii-

zena. It is something if civil libertk- can be
restored, evtn if there was not virtue enough in
the American people to have them retiined.
Seward who plotted, aad Stanton who exe-

enied, tbcsbomelest urerpations of the last four
yeara, who seized ciPzens to every State (when
the dvil courts have been aJwava open and the
law unobatmeted). arrested without warrant,
imprisoned withunt trial, and left hundreds,
vca. tboof ands of their victims to rot amid the
veimin of jaila—these men who poll little bdls,
atd their tools, like SUntoo and liana who
ran to excente their bidding, will read to tbe
dccisicn of Judge Bmallev tbeir own future tou-
w beo justice has taken off her bandage and un-
obeatbed her sword.
The people of New York will have an oppor-

tunity to exprem tbeir opinion on the aut^ed
OB the “th cf November i»v voting against tbe
Seward-Weed ticket —.V. l'. iVvrtd, Od. i:-.

Beat -vit sat rsa Kr^Tr- kt Vot.csTrraa.J
Aiw VAST (>i:.NBBAL'a Orrica

I'aAaaiuBT, Ucl. .-tliSi.'
' CirruUr Ae. 4.

I

Tteortmueo ef all eoUlera. ani betn af Ueesaaed
' aoUMn. wba have dainw asaiuH Um: tt-ivemneut, ia
rMCCtAilly invited to Iba Mtowing infacnutioii ;

Tbr LeyWetun at Eentecki lu* eaaeroiulr nude ag-
‘ prepriattatw to auppir aseni* to sttrud to tbe cUisw ot
atir aeldim wilh^ erpeoae lo tbca : and all aoldit-rt.
Uifftaip^ or olbarwiaa. and the todal bain of daccMSd
aUtria. will rananlt tbair own intTMt* mah-rlaUr bj
anlagias tbeae agaadt ,

wIm will promiiilr adjiMt tbair
claim* with tbi' Ucvmmaot.

Ciilaaal Cbarlaa U. Hnmrtiakrr, MUMair Acant af
Kentucky, rrkdiny at WaHinytoa Utty. will Droamtly
Srearnt aiH raaUze all data* ad itratudiy witdlen trrr
af fkmivr Uebpregarsd ta fomiab blank iomw at
all dtati igt*— ogan agpUeatiaci, and will cbeerfnlly
(dve infonnHian m to tha proper Banaerof mtkind aut
aooauDi*. By applyins to liiai the aatdier will lare both
tima and mooay; tor bia acbaa batna at VV**bliiat-jn

Okv, hr ia daily in eocnmunicatioa with tbe Di*buniny
and Aulitlar Ix-partariit*, which enabta him at anor
to rrottdy any deficiency that may atta ia tbair
clalmc. Loral Claim Asenti, a* aouraa, ezpaet ooawtan
aation for tbeir lime and labor, and the aatdier, by em-
ployin* Hem. in addi tirn to Ibaexpanaa. ia empi^mt a
nanon medium at oommuaicalian with tha Depart,
menw at Waabinyton. naaaaaaiily atlaadad with delar.
The auir baa alao emple>'ed loeal atenli at LanianUr,

Kr„ Cd. John W. OmuH and Cal. W Da B. Morri U
who will cbaerfnlly reader infarmation and amiatonee
tetadlrn bavins dataa dne tbca by tbe Uavammeot,
fraeof'karot.
The V. a. aamtnry Owmimian. wbtefa ^ baan tha

SSSTDILZCK BOUftS.
Corner Charrb aad McLtmere rta. only ons aonrs fram

Chatlanaem Orf-ot, NASUVILLF. TKNS
^HIS ELECANT HOTEL has juid barn opruad. and
A tbe traveiiny publia will find tlie aaanramodationa
DtiauipAracd by any botiae in tbe city. Ueala rrt^ ia

Utne ler all ntomins train* coinc ait*'er South or North.
rtdta L. H. ELDRILK.a. Proprietor.

PLANTERS’ HOTEL,
Louii^villo, Kv.

D. W.FCKIR

!»i«ih Mreei. near .Vlain.

rllS HOISK HAS Iir.EN THOROLGIILY UE-
palnuL r( r.ttrd, and [aiutnUlwd, aad ie now aprn u

a fiivKlaea Hoiel. ola dSni

ZlSctropolitan Hotel,
Lava Baow.N'a,

g«Hilxizx.stoxi.« 33. O.
This leading hotel renovated and re-

tuit)i»b(*4s if DOW in fertcict or4ei for tberestptioa
of if r^trODM, Bit d<ai

CENTRAL HOTEL,
AUGUSTA. QBOR3IA.

Having takim a new lrase on our house
Obrmeriy the Southern SUtee Hotel^. and itx eUia

of thecountrr ft<^4in|t uf tocilitii’s Utdi« aod
frrDtlnDfPO OO Ilf BMP CmI fteBtlTOd Of MTOTF COOl*

fcrtftnd ftUeuUoa *t our •omuiinud.
. ^ ^ «

b16 d3n THOMAS A LITTLW

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Maeartna- botwaon Gravlar and Natchez at*-.

OlTl©Ct23JS,IaO. -

^kmixs E. SMKDB8 lUiior«r.

TU l .t-taiiorvCoaiBiWM, which hot boeo tbe
of tM foMUr tbrooebout tbe iwbeUioo.

I

****”M‘»d e doiiD t^oer et Wft»hlDfftoiL wliti to-
i*'.»*^!H?M»‘UwAMw«ntHate».andthavaaniaW-lymvita ah aaiftarimeeofidete their aaeou tha coUac-

^ aceeMU drat Of ekarae.
ia haeenato altacbaa.

B. P. Eiunaid. Bowlimi Cratti. Ky.
Jobe Maaan Brawn, Frankfort. Ky.
B. U. Bnrkboider, LmiiavUh . R*.
Tbr aoldiar la thm faraiH i 1 with peed aod retiaUa

oymli toaoablc them to buaband the meaia d>w them
by He Gavernraaot. aad they are amntattw aeiicited lo
•nmtoy thorn wftiieat ebarpa.

By ordw at the Uoramar: D. W. LIKUBEY,
aSSdl* kdloSt id-Gaimral afgaol urky.—^1—
The Weft Chester Aeademy and

BUlitary Inetitute,

eoiDpiete ena '^v*'** na waa.

be furaiHrd witb new (atnitura, baddinc. bed ata la-

bia dnan from tba kitdien to tba raof. For oonveoionM
ot tocotiaa and well arranyad and vaotllatad rooma tt

baa no torecior in the dtr. For tha comlorta and lux-

nrta at iu tabla and “Bxebanda” tha maoacar only

“SrTha Hotel will bs ready lor reoeptiM of yniwti

aa tba lal Octobar praa. aUdtNovl

A SVAS rOATUSTB !

rrar ADVERTISIOL A CHEMIST OF TWRNTY-
X five year*’ ezperleoce. both in Europe and America,

wiabinF to trtiie fiom the rveivadoa, will leudloany
pmon valuable trciiwt, trom tbe line of which any In-

dnrtriou* youny man or woman, witb little or no capi-

taL can make, tram tba fir>t day, not only an ezrcllent

liviny. but, in a very iliort time, realize a muderit*

furluna. Addrraa, with two ptainn* for return poAaye,
8. P CHFATEKFIELO, Cbrmwt,

oS4 dis Bot 4-'' Ptilladriphia Port olliee.

ASTROLOGY.
Good News at Last!

Drunkenness Cured!
All Chronic Dii>eases Cured!

QOOD NEWS FOR ALL. MADAM MAYNARD

ha* arrit-ed. ard can be conniltsd on the pa*«, pre*en*,

and luture. She will givt entire *ati*factloo on all the

ceneern* of life, auch aa Uw-.ulta, lore affaira, laarri-

ayra. joiirnayi, and all butiuea* tran*actioa*. All whe
have been untucccrriul and mtfortunata in thi* Ufe

rbould ceauult her. She will biiny *iicoc*a toaU who
hav e been deceived by tboae they love; tbe will briny

back tbe abeeot toved ooc«: rhe wiU make up ^ itrral*

of cveiY diecription, aod place them in tlieir former

Eden: abc will make you happy, when all otltora tail:

itid tbe will boucetly and bankly tell you what i* beat

for you to do. Thi* will tave you lime and money, and

keep your mind oontent. In love tfiair* abe never tail*.

She ba* tbe aeeret of trinniny tba kne and adoration of

the oppocile w-x . She will (aide the ainyle to a hap|>y

marriays. and make the married happy; aha will teU of

ahaeut fiicoda, whether they are livitw or dead, or if

they are in the war or noA or on the tea, or on the land,

or if they will ever come home, when and bow; abe trill

bring neir* trom friend-, no matter where ttiey are,

nake delinquent* aiuwar letter*: the i* a aure depeod-

auoc; He ia a petiect lady, and practice* nothing that i*

not ifcoocilable to philoao( bera. A tingle viait 1* autfi-

eient to coovince tlie moat fiutidiou*. Come, then, all

who are in trouble. She ba* a word of aympathy for

yoo, and will pledge beraelf to do her very teat for yon.

She will deacribe the cliaracterof your futore or preient

buiband cr wife. If yon have tried olberi, do not de-

*(«ii. There i* luck and happineae yet for you. Come,
and try Uw Madam, and acod all your friend*. In abort,

(hr can do all that otben do, and much more. She i* the

aeveutb danybter of tbr aereuth daughter, and waa boro

with thrM veil* over ber face.

Ceme one, come aU, to No. KT Green atreet, third door

below FilUi.

Traill—Gent* 83; Ladle* 81; Letter- $1—tend them
by Exprew. o33 dSm

Xasrg'e Sale of OoTemment Frop-
ertv at Bowling Qreen, Ky.

|N ACCOBDANCE WITH ORDEBS KECEIVED
1 irom Head>tiiart*iv Deuartment of Kentucky, I will
ael'. at puliUc auction, on MONDAY, NOVEMBER lo,
lies, Qm enuuent property, coutiatlny in part, via;

iii' Worn iilatact*:
KH Tenta of diflarent kind*:

A quantity of Quaiteiuuuteia' Stoiea, among which
are

6S Wagon*;
IV Cai ta-

il Ambulanoee:
4-:> atta Uanie** fmote or I*--J

Alao a large amount of 0*1. L:imb'.*r. Stove., ua-t. of
Ilarnei!* and Wagon*, Tool, of ail kiude. and Uoapital
t'ureiture.
8*1* to cemmenre at 9 o'clock A. M. acd cootinne

from day lo da> until all are fid.
Tenr* caab-^uverumeut l:,nda Property remove I

imm^iatoly. R. A MeCoRMlClC,
oMldld Capl. AA.Q. M.

COMMIS^ON^^C.

TOCK, DAVIS, & CO.,

G II O C E II S
AMD

Cieueral Coiiiiui^sioii3IerchaBt.S)

Keep ecnriantly ou liand a larg" -lock of

Flour, Staple and Fancy Brands.

Peitiriilar alteution given to Uie l.uving and eellmg

Cl all kind* ot Produce aud Meicbaudize.

322 TbffCnixx tStx'oot,
B.ta een F^yhlh and Ninth, 1.0ilh\ILLL KY.

R. W.Tr«K.)
J.a. Davia./
A. P. Ti CK. i

J. R. THROCKMORTON & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
4 ;| Water itte-t, NEW YORK.

fkFFER THEIR SERVICES TO THEIR FRlE>»g
'

' and the p iblie generally for the purchaa* and **1*

of every deacriptionaf American Produce. Liberal *d-

vaiwe.in e**h made ou eonaiyumaut*^ old dim*

R.K. WALKER & CO.,
No. *5Carondelet!<reet, NEW ORLEANS,

J.F. JOHNSON & CO.,
NoW Commcree rt.8 MONTGOMERY, ALA.,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors

llriieral Commission Merchauts*

tWLHieral advance* made on cooeignment*.

olOd?m

iiai'iaOH antaTtow, pii't*. o. roiNm
I

UAMITO.N a. < UX.NZT, B. P, B'.T.

STRATTON, POINTEE, 4 00.,

'WholesaleGrocers
AMD

C03I»1SS10\ MERCHANTS,
For the aale and purchaee of

Cation and Tobarco, Mbeat, Floar,|Porlt,

Bac4»B, Lsrd, Dried Fruit, Pig IroD,

and Produce GeueraU)'.

Not. ff and 1 1 Broad at., NASHVILLE, TENN.
Strut attention paid to roeeiving and forwarAtog, and

liberal advancta made on oonaignmenta.

Bci'EBKBrxa:
MG. W. Wicka, J. M. Davia A Co., Moore. Brema-
ker. A Co., McFerraa 4 Menifee, Murrell 4 CaaUeman,
J. 11. Thom** 4 Co .bet. Wilder, .1. M RoMnann 4 Co.,

Carter 4 Bro., K. A. Robinaon 4 Co., W. U. Stoke*, II.

Douela* 4 Co., J. 8. Litligow 4 Ce„ and Ja*. Todd,
Loiiiaville; and tomercbanla, baukura, and citizen* gen-
erally of Naakvilie. adl ddm

F. DOLHONDE 4 CO., COBB, D0LU0NDE,4C0.,

Colton /'arlort, CItntral

CviDiiiissi«DiF»rwariIiflf C«mtnissi«Di Forvardia"

MEDICAL,

CANCHRS.
DR. W. C. OOUDEN,

Fotmerly at Cineinnati, bar locBted penniuieutly la

LOUISVILLE.
B<-)OMS AT THE NATIONAL HOTEL.

lAR. OOl’DFN win devot* ppwifti attention to Ike
J ' tiAfttmeat ot Cmurer and Cftuct roiu affection*.

In cAlIiiiK itteiition to my CAucer Antidotd, n new
Irefttineot for Cancer, permit me to e&y tliat it it tlie

moot wonderful d1f«n>ery ever made io medicine. Ii ii

tbe Frent dceid«u Atnm t4i lone roufrbt for by the MedicU
Prefefi.«ion and the tiilictud with cancer. Ite oper&tloii
IP truly MtoiiifihiBg, without ft piti AlIel, nml ii the only
knomo antidote to cnurer and ftU CAiiccroiu ftttlictiou«:

the mrdiie nperandl ot the antidote U ^parently by en-
teriug iotothe rhemiral eompoeitioii ot tbe cancer, eari*
cciotifl, mftitftnftut, or imbeaUiiy growth, Uwreby re-
moving all )ite and vitaliiv, antidoting, killing, and
dcHtroj'inf tbe friioer, every particle rool Hud fibre b^
lifUL'ing toil, wiibotit pain or tlie uae of Uie knh'e: with*
flit cftuptic eatina or tmrniiig; without the low of blo^,
or in the letfit tifi'ectiiig the eoniid tleeh. It can he ap*
plied tc the naked e>e or an epen wound, aj> euily aad
treely nt water. Hy tbic meaaa large caueerri can be
removed from vital parte, the eye. Urge blo‘*d veccelii,
ix., where DO other tieatmeutconld powibly be iif*ed;

and lo dMng eo we teci SMured oi ma^iuL permanent
curee whin all other treatment Utli. Tba medical fnu
toinitr and all inten-f'ted are invited to calL a^ I wiil
eabibit a large nuabu r of cancere that I have time re.
moved and prcMTved, and if depired will refer to bun.

;
dredff of care# cnr< d throughout the country.
ContniDptiotK Aathma, Itronchitia, Ph.arrngitis, and

all aflectionjto treated by InhaUtioD, or otberwirio. Par-
ticular ettcDtlon paid to all direaeefi of the Eye and Bar,

I

rub ae partial biiodnem or deafiiese, either acute or

I

chronic. I am in poaaeeftioii of almoftt a never failing

!

remedy for Fiu and Apcplctic Dieeaaea.

ld<*r«fuln, Hbvumniitoui, nnd Liver romplnlnt,

J

Treated witbtucceaa, eniptivediaeaitea, each ae uleera,
pile*, and tuwora, icald h^d eyphilia, syphilitic aJ9foc>

tioDa, mercutial dirvaaor, dypii^ia, and iudigeation,
etiaepilae goitre, or swell neck. All affectiona of Um
Kidneye aod Spise will receive due attention.
Alto a new and fnccertful remedy for removing Tape-

Worn, and all otter varieties of worm fouud in the
syatum.
1 he public and regular profeofiion are invited to call

and examiue my pp^-iirtDi* of cancer. o17 d:>Qi

Dr. G-A.TES’S

_ i»ILROADS.
Lonisville and XVasliTillG K. XL Oo.,

Gliamre ol Time.
FjV AND AFTER WEDNESDAY, NUVE.UUEK 1,
' ' iraint will run aa lollowf:

-'•‘•J a\. M. Tlirciigh Frei»:ht ior Nfuhvillc ud wiy Sia-
tioua daily faxcept Suodarj.
A. M. Pii«ftencar Train i-t Lohaiu n. Perryvilie,
Uauviile, ilarrodsburg, tlampbeUnviUef and Co-

^
luml tA daily (r.xceotdnmlay^.

• ii'OA M. Mail aud IWeuger Train (or Nuhvlllc.
^

Itowlirc Green, and (;»a? kfvllle dally.
7:15 At M. Kreicbt Train for Lohnnon Branch Road to

Nnimtieid daily fexci^pt Sunda)’}.
I\M. AecommodaLon Praia tor l>.iriUtown d*Uy
fexc<*pt SundiiT}.
r. M Freight Train for Nr-h . ille, Rtuvliag Green,
f

Menipiii* II anch daily fexcept Sundav).
* :«•!' I*. M. KNoretri Paptenger Train ior NnshviUo daily.
u7 ALBFKT FINK, General duperiiiteoient

Lonisville A Frankfort and Dezing-
ton A. Franbfoit Kailroads.

( AFTER MONDAY, OCTOBER 3S, 1-.45,
' ' Tram* will li-ave a* lollow*:

>'o. I—I.4avra Louiaville dailj fexc*^ Sunday*} at 4:'«)

A M ; ttovp!ng at all -latioua except Valr
(irauiid*. RaceCourae, Krowodwro, auj Bolie-
yiew; cenneeliiiz by atagv at Frankfort for
1-awn iioeburg, Harrodabiirg, and Oanvillo, at
Mitltvay fbr Veraaiilea, at Fayiic’* for Ocorg*-
tr.rvn, and nt Le.viu'.-tou by Rail and SUze for
Nicbolarville, Dauviilr, llarrodab.irg, Liiica*-
tar, Stanford, Rirbuioud. Mt. Storlinz, and all
interior town*. Leava* Lexington at kdu P.M.,
and arrive* at I-oui*ville at 1;iM P. M. Coo-
iiacting by rtare at Payne'* for Oeorgelowa. at
Midway for Varaaillea, and at Cluiitiarubiirg
for Shalby vllle.

>'o. 'J—L**ve* Louiaville at 3;3u P. M. rSundaya ex-
cepted}, (tcppiiig at all aUUon* except Fair
Otoundi, KareCoiira., Brownaboro, and North
lleDfon; connecting at Chrlatlanaburv by atage
for SlielbyviUr. I-eave* Leitngton at •eli A.
M , and arrivea at Louiaville at U:U A. M.

No. 3—.Accommodation—Leave* Lagrange daily rStm-
day* ezeepted} at T;00 A. M., and arrive* at Lo :-

iavUloat SttoA.M. I-e*vet Loiii.ville at 4:J0
P. M : airivrt at Lagrange at 4:00 P. H.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave l-oni*vjll. and Lexingtoo
daily, Sunday* excepted.

oSS SAM'L GILI-, S;ip't.

WANTED.
W P .

WnERE, MALEAND»» Kunir <<>vtoAU0|«rraontb—toaeIId>«‘*la]Droved
Cr,a.ir.nD S*nae Family 8ew1ug.||arh<a* ** Prim •'*
nil* Machine Will aytrh, hem. fe'L tur'k.eord. h. i.di
unrlt. hind, and embrouler. Every M-ehfne i* war ranted
r*!*?

* mcE-athrmn. p,o. Bo*
IJhA, Loiilrvflle, Ky„ or r.ll at R. <.oa No 1, aeco-id
floor, ao'ithea-t earner .IfdTrraon aud FItth otreHi. Kn-
traiice U tn *tn 1> I and h ' Jefli.. on ‘tre-jt. oU* .Ilia*

At}-: A D.\Y ACEN-tS W.VNTED, M U.E OR
'Ti-.* 1 f male. lo»ell our m w aud .voud- iful SdWIN. •-

M.U IllNE, fh» I'Cit *n .1 only coi.d i tr rp tuachine in
the martrt. Ad- re--, with arainp-

o'JIdlf D. B IlKKRINOroNACO, Detroit

^y.ANTfcD-

Scrap Iron.
Tbe Iiiglieat market pr:ea paid for C'a*t Scrap by

SNEAD 4 Co.,
Market StrMt Arehitecfiiral Fonu try 4 Iron- Work.*,
aSi did Betn een Eighth and Ninth *t).

' ' ax'd Kentucky for the '“Great American Conflict,
or Hictorr of the War," by Horare Graal.y. Tba well,
know II tbilily ol the author, and tlie iiipeilor tbcUitie*
accorded to Um by the War Di partment, reudara thie
the iroat authcBtic and rellalil* Bi-t-ry of tha Civil
V *r in Ameiir, pub'ubed. Addre** O. D. CA.SF .4 CO„
PiiMiabcr*, Weal Fourth (treet, Ciodimati. Ohio.
0X0 dlSkng

Wanted*
AGENTS TO W.t-L OUR GREAT NATIONAL

-r > work. Life and Public Son ireo of Abraham Lincoln;
al*0 to a< II a new and magiiilirent chramo-Htbaeraph,
in aix celoi*, of ‘-Grant'* llomeetcad aeaur St. LotU*.-
ai.d Lloyd'* great Map of North America, tbe fatrueot

audebeapot Map ever piiblitheiL jnatout. Oraalin-
dneenrut* oifered. Now it the haW'-t time Addraaa

MERCHANTS, MERCHANTS,
No. ;17 Natchez atrccL F North Second afreet,

bet Cbrrtnut 4 Mu ket,

Nbu Oblzanb, L*.l ' St. Loci*.

ORDERS ARE SOLICITED FOR THEPURCHASB
or aale of I^ton, Sugar. Mobiwes, Coffee, Groce-

^*. \Acatern Produce, Naval Store., Bag.'ing, Rope,
4c.. 4c., which will receive our beat perauiial auomion.

*31 dim

ASTROLOfil,
XjCOK: OUT!

GREAT andHAPPY WEWSfor ALL

DOC . N. LITTEI-L. W. F. ULLBiDURNE.

LITTELL & MELBOURNE,
OXK9SB.AZI AUCTZOITJ3ERS,

OtEce IK Third at.,

0*1 dim
LOUISVILLE, KY.

J.L. SHOWER& CO.,

MerchantTailors
Mo. 63 7HZILD STRSET,

A EE N .W RICEIVING THEIR SECjNDSTXK
-V of AVINIUK GOODS-

CLOlUS.
CASSIMFRKS. AND

Tl eficeat io the luarkM. Gentlemen, call and exam-
ine act -tock. oSS dll

H. B. EGGLESTUN. *i B. HART.

EGGLESTOff & HART,

Attorneys at Law,

Arrival of Koong Paul Waring,

THE

Real Astrologer.
91.000 TO ANA' ONK WHO WII-I- EOIJ.AI-
I'Al l. WAKING IN III.1 PKOFtrCSlO.N.

The never failing prof, waring is the
beat. He aiicreeda when all other* Iiave failed. All

who are in trouble, all wlio have been unfortunate, all
n koae fond heyea Iiavo been diaappointed. enubed and
blaated. by falarpromlae* of deceit, all who Iiave been
deceived and Uiflrd with- all fly to him fob advice and
aatiFtaction. All who are in douU of tbe aflectioua oi
tho*e they love, ccoiult him to relieve and aalUfy tbeir
mind*.

IN LOC'E aftAIRS HE NEVER FAILS.
He ha* the aeeret of winning the affection* of the op-

poaite *ex. He *bow» you the

UKKNESS of YOUR FITURE WIFE AN'D HUS-
BAND,

Or abaeot friend*. He guide* the aingle to a happy mvr-
iage. aud make* tlie luarried liappy. Hi* aid and ad-

vice lia* been aolicited in innumerable inatauet*. The
recult ba* alway* been tbe meaiu of aecarlng a

8PEELY AND HAPPY HAREIAGE.
He I* llierefora a aure dependence In foretelling the

luture. To all in bicinee*. hi* advice i* Inv^ualile. He
can foietell with the grealect certainty the reaiilt of all
emmuotcial and buciuea* tranaactioiu.

DREAMS INTERPRETED
Witb uulailing accuracy.

PAUL WARING
la a bona fide Aatrologer of the nineteenth century,
end an eracle of futurity that all can depend on. It i*
thi( well-kuown fact that make* iUilerate pi - loader*,
fortune-teller*, arid ignorant people, nipy hi* adve-'tiae-
I*~a leventh *oa1 of the oeventh on. and w-a* born with
a natural gift or vail of *ight. Thi* young planet rt*ader
will eurpaa* the world in reading tlie great Egyptian
Rock ol F'ate. Good luck, tbe be«t ol twalth, and loug
Ute to all who concult him. Therefore.

COME ONE : COME ALL

!

To No, 41 GREEN STREET, Corner of Second rtreet.

Term*.—Ladle* 81 &«• Gentlemen 83, for each and
every coraullatioa. Wlien you call a*k for the Profe-uor.
Thoee at a dictaure may *end their age aud 8— and ad-

dre** Paul Waring. Box IflL LouUvUlo poat-olhee, aud
gel in return tbe outline* of your whole life.

NOTICE THIS.—Any percon or percon* who think
hi* charge i* too bigb will oblig* him by not railing.
Cue price rnly. Allinlerr lew* are etrirtly private and
o-nfi^otial. Remember hi* office, 41 Green *lre<>t. cor-
net of Second. o4 d3m

REMOVAL.

BKADSHAmBRO.,
-A^rcliitects,

XI MAlaN STKKBTykotwecoSej^udaud Tbird.

oil dllR

HAAG,BROS.,& HESS,
Scavengers.

/ tUDERS FOR CLEANING PRIVIES LEFT AT THE
" ' AATiit- Mane'.on. corner of Tliird aud M rket and
IVice Cilice, corner of Sixth and .li-ffertoii, will meat
with prempt attention. Air tight car* clojod over.
Work dune clean. No work doue during tha au-rmer
mocitli*. old dim’

WtmIcruM, Stxrial Debility, Impoteney, Barrennett,
or any Pineaae of the Genital or Urinary Organ*, be-
er* imputing the lec.-ei to any on* *boul4 firat read

PRIVATE MEDIl'AI- fO-lIPANIOn.

Containing a treatlaeon Di*ea«*e of the Genital and
Urinary Organ* ol both Sexe*, with KeeeipU and dl.
recrion* for enring the rame. Price 34 cent*. Sent by
mail to any addre*. on receipt of price,
TO THE ladies.-

W

eareagenUforMad.CaparanPi
Fzbai.e Momtult Piu-e. a aale and effectual remely
for all frmale diaeoaea, auch a* Irrecnla.-ttids, Obatruc-
tioB of the Menara, Whit**, 4*. Price by mall, 81 and
one poatag* itamp.
Caennn.—Tbeae Pille abonld rkA be taken during

pregnancy, aa tb» are aure te predtice miacarrUge.
Alao for M. La Crclz'* Faxnan PagvFKTaTivi Pow-

biB*. By tlieir n*e married ladle* may limit the num-
ber oftl«ir ofbpriB(atple**u|m|rlthot:ttbe leaatdangw
of injury to the health. Tli^pact bypreranting eon-
ccplion taking place. OiM b'lT will '.ta for yeei*. Prioi
by mail 83 mid two poctoge atamp*.
F'cmalea will obtaiin much valuable i.nforiaatton by

reading tlie Private Me.lical Oomaaninit.
Be*t quality of Freuch Hale San. lioraa'N. Price 10

eent* each ar 85 per deze*. Seat by ouii on receipt of
pile*.
Peraona wl*hiiu to roosnlt na peraooally on any oftbe

above dlaceac* wi!l find na at onr office, aarth-ca*l cor-
ner Hiird aud Market itieeU; private entrance ou Third
•treet, from B A. H to 7 P. M. Si.ndaya from B to 11 A.
M. No cliarge for conaiiltationandexaminatioDt. Con-
aultation rooma entirely private. Secrecy in all taacj
ioviolablo. Addru* all letter* to

DRS. U. a. MILLER 4 CO.
o.Ad?m Lo.iieville Ky.

PRIVATE DISEASES
t lURED IN TWO TO TEN D.AVS. AT THE WEST-
A URN MEDICAL OKHCR, t'i3 Market *tre«, ne«
Siroud. Without Caiiefio, Mercury, or Pain. No charge
iiii'il cured. Cure warranted permanent. All oon-
fidciitial. oK d4w3m

Enlisted & Drafted Slaves.

10 ALL WfiOl IT MAI CONCELV
TAKE NOTICE.

AOIjAuZIKS cX? oo..
Bankers &U.S. Claim Agents,

Abe PREPARED TO PBO.SKCUTE CLAIMS againel
the U. B. Government of loyal ewuera whoae alavoe

have been euliated or dralteu Into tbe aervice, aud re-
qiieal of tbe people of Kentucky a liberal thare of tbeir
patronage.
Orrioi No. ‘AO-g we*t tide Third, near Main atreal.

Locuvillx, Kt. MARgq 4 <x>.
lauS dSm]

Self-Acting Family Hand-Loom.

*^n f4 jn

I
l;y^:

'i
^

No. 11 U.d;in at.. N2W ORLEANS, L.V.

Located in the bomouoh oe wesw Hra
*ar. Pa., thirty milea frotn the dty of Pbiladclphr*.

Tb, wxt rrhirtarir year of 1* moatlia will commence
eo Wadneaday. tbe dth of September.
Far eatelogiar*,t m*aiiilng Ini mi *nd fall informagion.

Pflvto
ealdta WILLIAMF.WTERS. A. M-PtiaetpaL

rionr.
-|/W|BUaIXL;
luvpe Itb r.llMieaFamRy;

let bbta. Plain Lain,
in Ware and ier eaU by» « ZVCK, DAVIS. * 00.

Sale of Ooverumfnt Boat« and
Barges at Ancti«D.
OraimzHirrzE GgHtaAi.'aOPFice.)
Waaiiia,.Ton. October 13. 1-idi. (

The FOLLOWI.NG NAMED BOATS AND B.ARGBS
« ill be eold at public aiietion. aa followr

At CAIRO. ILL . NOVEMBER 1ST AND 3D, at It
A. M.. tlie alcamboat “U. S.” one Wharfleiat, au4 about
eiglicy Model, Unuwale, and otber Barge*, uow lying at
Uiat plane.

At»T. LOUIS. MO., SATURDAY.NOVEMBER 4TH,
at lu o'clock A. M.. tbe ateamboat*

AUTiXKAT. 17-FrTTA,
D A JANUARY. NEBRASKA.
METROPOLITAN, R. C. WOODS,
AD. IlINEB, F'AIBCHILDd.
TKANSFF.R. .INO. RAINE.

Ono Wrecking Barge E. M. Ryland-campleto.
VI liarfbcol Dearhoroe.
ff} Fifty Model Batgea. and
fw>j Twent/ Gunwale aud utlier Bargea,
^mg at St. Louia.
The boat* will lie aold with all tlw furruturr, rigslog,

and mpiutenaneea thereupon belonging.
Duly certiued and exammi-d voucuora for trarupurta-

tioa tervieea will be raceivod a* «*b at t'urir lull face
value, in payment for all property eold; otbei wue

,

term* caab,
B) oexlat at tbe Quartennaftar-Genrral.

LEWIS B PAR.SON3.
oK did Brig.-Qeii. and Quaitermaoter.

LonisviUe City National Bank.
LoriaviLi-E. Kt., t> t.

At a MEETIKG OF THE Ul&KOToBa OF TlUd
Kftok. biid tbiri 4a7, a divideod of fire per cent oq

tba Mp.tA] ftiock waa 4cclarc4 payable to tbe Stock-
bo dviT or tbeir Icfal reprearutatireri at tbeir Kaokiu^*
bou^e 00 aud aftai \V«jdue»day« November 1, 1-H5.

u) d4 R. 8. MOXLIgy. Caffbier*

HZZiTOir dt CO ,

I -A*4 Nxwau at., NEW YORK.
Tl-HOIJCSALE AND RETAIL DEALERS In B 'dJKS.
Tv Rt«tiouar>*« Albururi. BLauk Book#, Ae. Tb«^
liberal tetm* to the trade. Scod for onr price lUt and
caftakaiK—wailed tree. iilLToN A CO.,

PnbUfilkera and Statione^rr.
oA*' dTatij* Naarifta rt , N. Y.

OUTBBB.Sr CHUB-CBMArr,
ALEXANEBIA, TA Rrv. D. F. Erzice, Eflitor.

ISAAC CROMIE.
CBuooeaaor to CBOmz, Ogdem, 4 CoJ,

BOLE8ALE AND RETAIL DEALER LN BEST
Tt Pitubuig and \ ougbiogbenyOO^L.
Office 0* Market atreet. tier tb aide, above Third, and

at J . P On mic'. ioa Depot, FUth atreet, between Mar-
ket and Jefferaon.

P. S. Ttoae io need ofa good article of Coal would do
*re4l |g> aee me before purcfaaaing. *14 dSm

^hoIrMile Conffftionery, Fruit.

Toy, and Variety

ESTABLISHMENT,
Old Stand, No 64> TLiid (treet, above Main,

LOUISATLLE, KY.

The 8U-BSCR1BEB IS NOW DAILY RECEIVING
a large arock of good, in bia line of buiine**, auch ••

Kaiaiii*, Figa, Dale*. Currant*, Prea*i red Citrun, Sar-
dine*. Lobatera, Cove Oyatero, Pickta, Cabuipa. Pra-
•ervck Jelliea, Can Fruit* of all kind*: C'luldrea'aToya,
••eorted. io ca«-H. from 835 lo 8x3 per r***; .ino Toy*
from the •helve*: Marble* *f all kind*; French Oandie*
and Sugar Toy* in great vari,-ty; Candle* of hi* own
mauuiactnre ot ever)' di-arriptioD : Fire-Crack,-ra. F ire-

Wurka, Torpedo,-*. 4c., 4i„ all at tbe l)wr*t ma'kel
ptice*. eU dia A. BORIE.

J. W. SEATON & CO..
Corner of .leSenon and Fourth ft*

1
—— uAo ouoi xvr-v-t;.! > r-iJ A
Urge a*w>rtment of Bag*. Port-mooci a. NeedleWotk-

fancy C< luli* and Hriuhea, Bciweira, Bull* aud
Buckie*, 4e., which be offer* for *alc eb,'*p.

J. 8UAUBLIN.J. 8UAUBLIN.
No. 9a aouth aide Market *t..

Between Tbli d aud F'ourth. neat Third.

-Just Received and for Bale Cheap
1 I Ihl 1 FIEUF-S SILK CURD;XqVUU fKi docen Cord'TftMel;

tUO doscQ DrCrift-Taftacl;

Cotd 8eU. Ac.
Cold aod TdwaeLe made to order br

J. 3HAUBUN.
N<i. 7« iotitb dide Market 4.,

Betwaop Tliiid and Fooith, ocat Third.

Jnst Received:
‘-liin CLO.AK ORNAMENTS
Ot fUF pieces Beau and Silk Gimp;

1' 0 groaa Beat* Buttons;
3Uv groaa Jot Uutt,inij4c.

J. SnAUBLIN,
N,>. !•« aonth aide Market *t..

Between Third and Fourth, near Third.

FRURCH rLUTZZra
T'VOI'K iu UKliEK by J SU.AUBLIN,
J ' No. )>• aouth aide Market .-t.,

o6 dSuifiia Betwocu Third aud Fourth, uear T^iird,

Lands and Town Property for Sale.
1FUK.SUANT TO A JIUGMENT RENDERED BY
I tlie B,irrtn Circuit Court, at iu la-t 8 -pit-ruber term,
in aaiiit ihi-reinof Hy. Muiitnrd and other*, plff*., againri
The Bank ef Louiaviiia aud otlier*. dtt*., I w-iil, on Mon-
day, tlie Alh da>- of Novtm ber. 1-14. at tlie C'lurt-lionaa
door in Glasgow, Ky., *011, lo tlie biglw.it bidder, on a
credit af twelve montka, the loflowing lan^ t j wit:
UCtM acre*, lying on Bearer Creek. w-eil-Improved,

well-watered, aod a large young orchard. 4c , about
Uiree milva from Glasgow.
334 acres, lying ou *ame creek, at the month of South

Fork, about tliree mile* from Gla.-tgow, well-water^
with an oceluwdcf abont 74 tree*, well asaerled.
77 aere*. lying on South F'oik, about one mile aud a

half mile* Irom Gla*eow.
S3 aero, in and adjoining Glaagow, on whicli there ia

a draiivble family rraidenre, with good oiw-building*, a
never-Iailiug well cenvonieot to the bouoe, and a aplen-
4id meadow, 4c.
10 acres near Glasgow, and IM acre* adioiulng

tlwrrto.
Alao a Brick House and Ita near Glaagow, on tlie old

Gallatin rota, known a* tlw -Chmcb" property.
All of aaid land* being the sam<- owned by Col.Wm.

FI. Mnutoid at b,s death Said land* are raluahte for
fanning piirpoera, and lie in tho vicinity af the Oil
Well* on Boyd'* Creek.
Bend*, with approx ed terurity, bearing Intei-est from

dale, aod having Hie loroo of JndgmeiiU, will be re-

qu'r^ of tlie purrIiaiMra.
F'or fortliei pactirulaia apply at the office of Edward*

4 DickiotoD, gttonis)-*. OUagow, Ky.

RBBKOVAL.
I HAVE removed my MUSIC STORE FROM
I F'ourth to No*. 33 and 9f fsouth fide ofi Jeff,-reoa

atied. briH'eeii “Ihird aud F'oiirtb. third door b'l*i*

Thim atreet, where I hope to see all of my old friend

and patibo* ami make- many more new one*
LOCI3 TRIPP,

oil dtf Late Tiipp 4 Gragg.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Conpanp.
Locisvillb. K.r., Oct. 57, 1S65,

TPFKOnsnLLF AND NASHVILLE RAILROAD
C'-OM l*ANA’

ifi aiitboHard bjr tha C'MiDt v ot Stimoor,
ToiiD., to ii‘de«'iu Miid C«unt>*4 Bcndi, iatiied lo th«
OtLiiftur* b> riviur Stock io C-ocipauf ui (i tr for

tl’C ti^odri ftiid SUKk. aad Ca*h for tL<* iot-*reft d-ia

m>no tbp RfHidti. am) wilt do ao ou prM«*ntatii>a of tha
ik-L'di*. witb CvUfooe BtUch«*d. at Uii« (micr.

Wi7 ibuii W« UXNNLVi StfcrctAt)'*

fiREAT WESTERN RAIUVAI
(BROAD GAUGE}

I- now in full and suceet-fnl opor.'.tion

Friiffi Ciacinnati to New \'«rk, Bostiin, kc.,

And I* the only direct roi to to the

Oil Kegions of l*euu««3 If aula.
CcnnrctioB* are made with the

Ji ffenonville and Ohio 4 Mi*ai**lppi R. R. ylx Sevmonr
,lefleraotiville and Indianapnli* 4 Col. R. R. via Urliaiia;
Louiarillo 4 Lex. and Ky. f.eut. R. K. via Liociuiiati;

U. S. Mail Lino Steamer* vU Liuciniuti.

TWO Taunt ua rudt.ys njtn\
Pacaergera by the Broad Gauge Ruilaray aecnre wide

and oomibrtabir car*, quirk time, and aure counectiou*.

Hirengli Ticket* and Baggage Check* can be p'ociireil
at all the principal Railroad and Steamboat oUice* in
Loniavilie aud tbv South.

D McLaren, Gen’I s.ip't.

E. F. FULLER. Gcu’l T-.cket A*ii-t.
.7. n. Cilll.E P,, --enger Ae,*nt, ) No 34 Fou-th atreet,

WM CUI.LlEll, F'ivt.ht .\ rent.* L-nilsville, Ky. o3d

NEW RFNNIN6 ARBAN«K1IEN7
OX rni

JEFFEiiSONmiE RUIROAR,

TSRm DAXLT TRAIPI3

Leave Jeffersonville, opfcsttb loui»
ville, as folkiwr

7:00 A.
Cincinnati, uid all points Weet, N-rth, anl N rthweil.

2- All I 1) lu Daily fexcept 8,inSay*), m«k8i
.Ov X • iVL. direct cuuneoioua a* foilowM

4T INDIANAPOUSi
For eveUnL EitUhurg, Philadelphia, New Vera, Bo*,

ton, Baltimor e, W.ianiugten Uty, and all point* Eui
and Northweel.

For Chicago. Detroit, aod all pointa In tbe North anj
Nertbweal.

For Cairo, St. Lonla, Hannibal. Qnlncy, St. Io*eph, 4c

9.1 S "P U Da'lV fSatiirdv;-* aTeeptwU,
.XEl X • ill., making dLbCt oommanlcatistM a*

(oUewfi
AT SEYMOLTti

Fee 81. Louis, Cairo, St. Joseph, and aU poinit 'Vta.

AT INOLANAPULiai
For an Eajtdrn and NortbMstem citiu.

For Toiedo, Detroit. 4c.
For Chicago and Nortliweatern and Western ofUdt.

8W*Pasa*3geri by taking thi* ronte ayvid a diaagrst*
able and dttay OMIHHUS RIDE OF FIVE MILWT
larTliU rout* 1* IMl Mll-Kd aUUBTKR, and uauds-

genaave I'J IlOURS In time ov«r any andallalboi
routa lo Chicivm and tbe Northweel.
ITUS U TUE ONI-Y DIKHCT ALL-RAIL BOOTE SO

EASTERN CrriBS.
VFtiMmgen ahnald EXAMINE ITtElR TIOKETI

CAREFl LLY to aee that they read “JEFFEBSC^
VILLK RAILROAD."
iVAny information ean *<e obtained or Tlvksts por.

tai*ed at tbe office of the Company, SOUTFUf.AST ear
ner of Mala aud Third streela, Louiaville, Ky„oc at Ibf
R. B. Depot, JeOeraouvUle.

Fare always ae low aa by aay otkor roato.
all JAHKS FKKKIKR, General 'Hckel Agent.

Il’-E ARE PLEASED TO BE ABLE TO SAV TO
Tv farmer* and ether* thxt we are now prepued
to fill all orders with promptnea* for our FAMILY
ilAND-LOuM. Ail these Loom* have the last improx-e-
meoL m^ing th,-m PxargcT. Waaie* from u to 34
yards per day of Jeana, Lituey, Satinet, Blanket, twill
double plain, flax, cotton, low, Ciiii<eting, ribbed goods,
fencing twiU, Balmoral Skirts, 4c.. all by turning an
atuy crank. Piice in store $113 AxUre.a your orisrs
to F. II. TAYLOR 4 CO,
au3S d"m S8I Main *t., I.oui*viUe.

LOUISVILLE

ciReoi & com oil mm,
Comer Bixteenth and Uiith strseta.

F^TABUlUinllSI,

WM. SKENE & CO.
Offire Bullitt atreet, between M:,ln and Riret.

T*'E AEE PREPARPD TO SUPPLY THE TBAUB
• V with a t..f,hoi arti-.!u or

Refined Petroloum
D any quantity. Higaeat price paid for good

TWO DAILY TRAINS LEAVE NEW ALBANY OF-
ruSlTB LOUISV1LLI4-

9 . I
A \F Chicago Exprr**, dally Snndayt.OV JV. ieX excepted, making direct c'lunew

Hon at Mitchell (or SI. LouIa Cairo, Evaiuvilis, St. J>
seph, Leavenworth, Kau*a* City, and all p<‘mta Weak
also at Green Castle aad lAfitrette for Terre H ante. Mat-
toon, Alton, Decatur, Springfield, Jacksonville, Quincy,
and all p^inU in Central lUiuoi*. and at Mi*hig«n city
for Dell oil. Chicago, and point* Northweal.

9‘Vll P \1 St. LouU and Caire Niehl Ex
• XiV X. ivl. prvea. daily, making direct coj-

nectiont for all print* We-t and Northwest, and fee Cta-
dnuati aud all Eutern Citias.

Only ODt change of can lo St. Lonia, Chleago. and dn-
dniiatl. Baggan checked through from the Uoteli.
For furtheriuformat-.oa and through ticket* apply at

tbe office of tbe Corspanv. aouthwta earner Main and
Third streeta, LoatavUle, Ky. Offke open dnndayt free
4 to 7 o'clock, P. M. 8. S. PARKER, Annt.
B, F. Maam, Baperintendsiit. ttldtf

mm
mi

SAM'L BAKES. JOS. W. MORRILL.

BEAUT? or YOUTH. CRUDE petroleum.
Cirenssia,!! liimiirl Perr."t;il.*.r1ogCKl'DE petroleum fr»re*lew«r’4

-A-*XUJ^ U.XUI, g ^ ^ increve tho capacity
t'OR TDK R>.MO\ AL OF FRECKLES, MORPHEW, cf eut T.'-ttk* to 3-;u Larrou per day if tha tra-le suouid
1 nuuburu. Tan. aud the cure of K neworm. . require it.

Porr."tit L'.rlog CKl-DE PETROI.EUM for sale wnr!4
do well to kit e II* a cat', a* we can incre-v-e the capacity
cf eut T/'Otk* to 3-;u Larrou per day if the tra.le suouid
icquiie it.

LubriratiHS Oil and Bcazlas
always on hand. ])-31 13m

ZVOTZCB.

V-/. of W. C. CULBERTSON hi* rntire iutereet iu tire

firm ot CARD, LIVINGSTON, 4 CO. Tlie bii-ilneaa of
tiie bon*e will be, from tbi* date, carried on under the
•tyle aud iiaaie M C. W. LIVINGSTON 4 CO.
LouisviUo, Kr„ Oct. S, 18o4.

I

C.W. LIVINGSTON & CO.,
MAKpraoTcrBFBS or

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
TO.«

And DealcrN la Lumber.
LARGFjST MANUFACTURED STOCK IN CITY.

Plaulnis Mill and M.-iunfaxtair ou Fulton itrect, above
Pitvlon.
Wareroomi oo Main «t., betweou Firdt and Socood.
o7 dim

J.T. SMITH&CO.,
60» MAIN ST.. L4C1STILLE, KY„

Next door abov« jkmisviUa Hotel,
Mnn'ifacCu||,* and Wholesale Deeleri In

SADDLElCf HARNESS, SADDLE-
RY HiUlDWARE, TRUNKS,

BAGS, and VALISES,
Suited 10 the SorruzBii and WzaTgE*i mirketa.

Onr stock romprlM* a complete aaemtmeot of 8.AD-
DLE8. BRIDLES. FILLINGS. AND MARTINGALKX
GIRTH AND REIN WEB: RlDftiG and DRIVING
WHIPS, and BITS, and SADDLF.toY HARDWARE.
In onr TRl-NK DEPAKTMFJ1T arlll be found al

kind* of LADIES' and GENT'S TRUNKS. TRAVEL-
ING BAGb, VAU3ES, and MOROCCO SACS. NEST
TRUN^ for •hipping.

Those in want of Sxdllei-y tan aaaiire themaelvei that
In onr etUhliahmeiit they will find one M tb* most
complete aad extenaire assortment* of Saddlery we*t ef
tbe Alleglianig*. and at prire* a* low ae tbe *•-• anaU-
ty ef good* ean be found anywhere. au4 shn

X acquaintance iu Georgia, will *et-k out, in |«t*->n,
inveatn.ent* in Cotton, Pinilar*. aud all klndt or Pi -.

duce arid atteud torhipping aud *ackiiig. aul *oUcit* or-
der*. WiU also attend to the aale of all conaigam.-ofi.
Refer* n Prof. T. S. Powell, Med. Colie;*, At'aota,

Oa.: Hon. J.J Grenlutru, Macon, G*.: J. B. 4 J. W.
Walker, Augurta, Qa., aud olh r*

CHARLES WUlTFHVtoD.
o25 dl3* Atlanta. Ot.

MCTORS T. J. suit & J. A. LUUUBEE,

H aving conclidkd to i/>catb in thr
city of Louisrllieq tor the practice of tbeir protee-

ftion, DOW effer tbeir rervice* pa Fbyi>iclauft aud ^ir-
aeona, to the public. Their cAWe u ou Third atreeti

O ElVTISTnY .

Teeth Within the Reach of All I

Fun Vpper Setft. bcdt qualit/g from Vul-
caolte Vubber $U to $50.

l.{^^EZ9KTeetb ins<'‘tU.*4 on Gold and ^t*er pn^
r ^ portiooftbljr low.

Teeth cihii with filver 00** ** ** G<iid 0 0#
bv a uew ptoceataftl 10

Children
^ 21

.
work warranted to givo aatiafaettoo or no eharae

DR YATKS,
IO » between Market and Jefferson,oUdAbIm LoulftviUe* Ky.

BOLTING -CLOTHS
imported AMD FOB SALE BV

JACOB B. RITTER,
3:1 NORTH FRONT STREET,

jel4 dlB

TYPE FUIYDKY & PKnTEKS* EnPOKlin,
Eatahlubed Illl.

HAGAR 4 GO., No. 3* Gold at.. New York City.

This OLD ESTABLISHED FOUNDRY. HAVING A
a Urge asKitment of B.mk, Neivipapar, Job. and

Ornamental T)-pe, the proprietors are prepared witb
airpi* larilitiea to pronii-tly cgeciiti- ail order* for auras
ai'd Priutiiig Hxteria'* of every dc*cii|-(ioa. inrludiug
Prpta* of all aauulactmc*. oiojxut

BXazrXiT, DODOS, dl HARD'7
poi.i MkHcraoTcazms or

The oenutne brinly plow, of the ken-
TUCRY CUiTHES' WASHF-KUnd WRING dR,

and of J. CFO DODGE’S KENTUCKY BELLS. Deal-
er* in HARDWARE, FARMiNG IMPLEMENTS. 4e .-

AcciiU for the most epproved Beapera, Mower*. Cider-
Mil la, Sugai'-Mills, end Evsporrior*. Huron Grind*!caea,
Valentine 4 Biillei'* Alum PaU-ni Fire and Burglar
Proof Safe*. Fora, tlie's U. 8 Standard Scales, LewU's
Palout Calendar Clocks, aud Cowing*! Pump*.

I I'J \V. ninin at., between Third and Fourth,

suV d4w3m LOUISVILLR. KY.

FAMILY DYE COLORS.
PHienli-d Urioher 13, IS4i3*

Black for SHk.'f
Dark Blue.
Liyht &iie. ’(
French Blue, i I

Clarrt Broi-n. \\
Dark Bnncn.
Light Broun.
Snult Bruum.
Chrrry.
Primeon.
Dark Drab.
Light Drab.
Faun Drub. 6
L t Fawn Drab S

Dark Ore*n.
Green,

lailfaimifa.
jfalMaize.
I (Maroon,

, '*) Orange,

i^pu.
^ } Bnyal Purple,n tialtnon.
'A SearUt.

Slate.
MU S-lferint).
E4. 1 rofet.

ggfjreUoi*.

For Dyeing Silk, Woolen, and Mixed Good*. Shawls,
Scat la. Drearer, Ribbons, Glove*, Booncts. Ilau,

Feather*, Cblldrea'* Clothing, aud all

kind* of Wearing Apperal.

.4 S.4T1.\G OF 80 PER CE\T.
f For 35 cent* vou can color a* many goods aa would
otlierwire coat five time- that snm. Variotu shade* can
be produced from tbe rame dye. The procesa i* simple,
and any our ran n-« the Dye witb peru-ct auccea*. Di-
reclioiM in flngtiah, French, and Genuan, inside of each
package. HOWE 4 STEVENi

HU Broadway, Boston.
For sale by druggi-rte and dealer* geueially,
Ur t.u dku 3m

CAB.B.ZAOB8.
The IMMENSE STUCK NOW IN THREE L AIIGE

Warerooiiift. coY'erinc •tia'^of I&.U1M Ai'iftre feet,
Knieahoh 4V HiiOADWAV and !'*• iUdlSUYdr.,
Ih-iof Ukfl LAKiirsT ASSORTMENT of CariiaiiOi* ever
offeteff in New York, will now bo ftotd at rr^tlr re-
duced I'tictT. llAftNCSd, aa auortmt^at ftlw«rtou
hfti'd, C’e WITTY.
Qia dliu 430 UrondYt A>, >ie V#

(;Ui!AT WP8TKRN Pl'BLIBHllKi AGENCY, M\-
Koic Temple. Chicege, 111. ofi dim*

Wanted,
Agents 9:5 to sim pur mdnth-to sell

Saw >,; Ms'-nivrs. Tbe Machine ie warranted
tliree year*, and lake* the ‘*elastle lock" stitch. We are
paying the above aalary and expenses, or allowing very
liberal cuutmMiou. For term*, rail on ar addrees with
stair p WM. H. POST 4 Cu.,

ri*c-3m* 13U Main St., Clnghinail.

Partner Wanted.
1 N A WFXL PAYING MANUFACrURINO BC8I-
IneffsaPartoer wiibfroB) #fi te^fififi. Tkeboaiiieei

in trord coDditie^ and in one of tbe beet iecaypoft In
ihii* cit7. A good Buatneao Mau, or a goed Mechauie
prewned. Good reference girea and reqaired* Por
partkularp, addiM M. B., at thif office. ofi dim

PER MONTH and all expeoeer paid to Sewing-
^ t O Machine AgenU. Addreei
•16 dM* D. R HERKINGTONACOaeDeireiUMkhw

$65 to $lou a mouth, and all expeneet paid. For
fall pftrticulart addre»«, with i*tiunp,

tlA d4*«* B. Ve. UKJKWOOD. DetrotV Mieh.

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS.

What the People Want:

THE

Sknda'd Hidorjf of the War,

Complote in one very large Volume
ol over 1,000 Paves.

Tbi^ work hax no rival aa t candid, lucid, complete,
iithriitic, and rcUab'e bi-torr of tbe **fre«t ecnnict.**

It eofttaiiia reading matter ei|ual to thM large rtjal
cctrivfi tumca rplf ndiiilr illiutrated witb er^r doe
fto rtraits of GeoeraL*, liattle oeeDCi*, maps, and diagrase.

Keturnt'd aod diaahl>‘d ofiYcere aud •uidlen*, and ener-
getie ymu g men lu want of proritable employment will
find thi- a rare chance to make money. We have
Arentf cleariug per month, which we wiU pi*ove to
any doubiiog applicaut. For proof cf tbe above «end
for circnlati and aee our tern,i*
Addrei*« .iON>:3 BF.o*S A GO •

•lwda(iv3m* 14^ We«i Fourth »L, CU.ciniiati, O.

^0/W|A MONTH OrAK.VNTEED, AND EX-
poniefl |>aid* to dalmmeu, energetic yoting

meOaTeachi rft, Returned Soldicraqand all whocuea.m in
thepftloof “IlOLLANiyS LIFE OF LISt!«>l*N," **AB-
DnTI’d H13T(»itY OF THE REUE^aUo.V* ' HEaU
hv:\*s LIFE OF Washing aud nuuv
t ther Standard Worka and Ene^avinga. F*)r terma and
tciritory apply iuiuedi&t«l>’i iu |>ei>oo or hr letter* at
my etnee. F. I LIURLE,

114 Fourth at., tel. Market aod JeiT«*reon,

aur^^ dAw4m Louiavilks Kv,

W»nted,
AGENTS FuR KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE TO
Jx. e*nv,« for the great new work, “PETKULEl .M V.
NA3BY PAPKKS,’’publUhvJ by R,W.C*rTOll4Co. Thi*
book rnurt have a large: circulation than any book ever
arid by subrciiption, owing lo it* ogiglnality aud biunor.
TIutr i* no •imilar work in the field, so tint AgenU
will find this a glorious opportunity if tbav amhraM it

soon, Tlie work la prinleJ. engraved, and bound in the
higlieat style of art, and contain* 43<' page* well written
matai. Api'licazits u-iU rtttc experience, and will
name Itw-ir firn second, and third choice a* fo territrry.
Ibej may either senu for cireiilars. or. if they with te
ertnmenre at <nee, inelcac $1 33 for order book and $3
tor sample ci py. We give the hlghwt term* of any
bntua in AmerK*. Wi charge* for b ixea, and exclusive
tight* gu en a* to Ion itory . Addroav

J.VCOB H. WIUON,
s33d4w3ra Qracral Asent for Ky. aud Tenn.

A MUNTU t — Agent* wanted (or aix en-—" ffr,ly new artirlre, just out. Addrew 9.
T. G.AREY, City Building, Biddeloid, Maine.
•U dAvrSm

StoOla^ A DAY* ! — Agent* wanted to *aU a new**'"*-' and wonderfiJ SRWING-M.VCHINE. tl>e

only cheap one liceuavd. Addieaa SHAW 4 CL.kKK,
liiddeford, Maine. all d4wdm

WHOLESALE DRY G(X)DS

iNew 'Wholesale
DRY GOODS noise

REWARDS.

Pioclamation by th« Oovercor.
DOO REWARD.

C >M>l<»»WX4LTH«rKBNrrrKT.>
E .;-4 GTD a DacftarvEtoT « I

WHFP.KA8, TT HA6 BKfN MADE KNOWN I

* * a« ttiiat, o:i the IHU M Oefiaher, IMA an Mi»ki*owii
|wrmnn wa» mi<rd<*rcd lu Jefferaon coMi'ty, abetit thr«*e '

Otilcft friB the city of LouMv Ula, au 1 thuBurdmer ie
going at hirge:
N^w. I, T>««. F Bran.'etie, Goferaor of

the Con irotiw^r^ ei Kentucky, do horoby offerors
Wnrd Ol yi\o llimdri -1 ^llor# tar li.o apg'rehe I'ioii n-'id

dl Lvtrr of U • unknown tnnrdoror or Biirderer* In thr
jailer nt JrlTnaoii Cttorty mlhiu ouc>eor from the dale
bertonf. •ill Uieir e<>uT!cFoa.^ In te«t)Bnny wberoef, 1 hare horennto

I BKAIj briOil auU cauaeU tbo Bai of the
I ('ounsomrtmnh lo bo affixed. Deo# at

rt V.ia tb# :24th da>* of Ortonrr, A.
1>. ISd, and iu the 741^ year ot tbe Commonw *^th

^ THUJ. E. BRAMLrrrK.
By tfce <.nremor:

E. L. VAN W! SKLII. SbNr*y of SUt*
Ef JAS. R PdVae, Aw*t aee'y.

VroclamatioD by tba Oor^rnor.
S300 REWARD.

Comtoa-agaTa ow KmrrrrKV, »

Kxxgctiv, DcraKTiimra. I

WUHREAK It^ been made kaewn to me italWO-
dCT P^ccman LJwsrd Bend wUbi m the «>*. barge w
f^iura ana u non a

Bfw, tberaiersk L Taoe. E. Ba*ai.mTn, OevctBCg attoe^i^waih aferatad, do herri^m
i**:?^"*

Dollar* for Uw *wiik*e*iiu ot tadWilliam J. Gray, jr„ and the delivery of biia to tbe
ailag el Jeflanea eauntg wilbla joe rear bem tba

/5=' ^ to testbacay wbcreoC, I beva harauta
I IKAL^edwy heed sta tensed tba seal oftbeOoim
Wyx’^NyTnonweaitb lo be ailxad.^ 0 ^ Done U Frankfort tbia, the l<»lh day at
Ocif litr. A. D. tax, and in the 74tb yanr of the Ceoa-

^ BMAMLErTE.
By tbe Ooxoraer.

K U Van WirazB, SoaVy State.
By Jan. E. Facn. AssN Seefy.

Dmean linn—Wm.J. Gray ia about 33 year* of age, i
feel hi.^ ata atom a little. Ware^ when last area,
long, light auburn heir. Baa bine eye* Irog ooae, aal-
lew omplezion. Acted at am time ae e fuirrUls with
Cepl. H'-'lge in Nelaoo, Ballitt, nnd flgtnrar eeunata.

o3l dSm

Proclamation by the Oovemor.
«aOO REWARD.

CoiuonwaaLTH og KkMTranr, I

EzxcoriTx DoraATMXjrt.i
WREEEAS. IT BAS BEEN MADE KMfiWNrJ M

that ene John Sendne- alnud* Indicted by
Boone Cireuit Cnort for tbe a rder of Joshiu BUis,
that teM Jofaai Saedara is a I igiliva feom justice goliH
at large;
Now, therefore, L Richard T. Jacob, T loiitenant aad

Acting OovtrnoT for the Con. -.oowenltb tfi i maid da
hereby offar a reward af two b;n-idred d .llaia (8g.e} for
the apprebcoei'-n of tbe said John Sander*, and bio de-
livery te Iba jailer af Boaue eonniy, wttbin om year
from tbo harrof

In tretiaionr wbereo', I have herennta

f«w! e vi!?* band aad caused tbe aael of tba
I
wmiaL* Commonw.-alib to he affined. Done at

V^Y'^b/Vrankioil this • tfi day of September, X D.
Isdi, and in tbe 74th year at the Common-

wealth. RItUAkD T 4AO >B,

„ „ U. and Act'd Gov.
By the Oovataor

_ E. L. VAN WINKLE. 8rc*y ef Strte.
By JAS. R FAOK, Ars’t Saa'y. stl dtm

W. J. TAPP,
of Fiorenee. Ala,

THUS. .I.TAFP,
late Chamberlin 4 Tapp.

K. W. KENNEDY,
of Floraoce, Ala.

ED. P. WALSH,
of Kantucky.

Proclamation by th« Qovsraor.

81,500 REWARD.
CotuiOHwaAi.Ta or KanToraT, )

Exacioniai DerarreivT.t
\L-HEFEAB. IT BA8 BERN MADR KNUWN TO
rr me that Th.r*. Jenktea, Anthony Smith, and John
p:*hop did. on the IMb of Aue-ta. Iv-t, ia Woodford
ccui Ij-, rob and ae*ault,in an aggravated ntamier. Benu
M*t -.ill and Faaity Jobnenn. ot aaid eonaty. and did
a,*c oogemlt the c: use af r,d>ber7 and race epos the per-
son ri Ml*. Gray, in Mercer countv, xod they a,e now
fu,;tixc* fkem instke end toiag at laroK
New, tb*r*30T9, 1. Tho* E. Braclelm, Oeanraer of the

CMnwcnwealtb afnraae i,!- do hereby offbr e reward
M 8431 ceab foe tbe u^retaarwum at the avid Tbna.
Jenklo*. Anthony Saiiia. aad John Bishm, and Uiolr
d; llvei y la tbe jailer of Woodford or Meroer eannzy,
within one year fr*m tbe data hetenf

f.T TKSTlMO.Sr WaWKSOW, 1 have
,V-\beretxnW ta my bend and eansad the seal af

1
WA4* (he Cenuoonwtat* to :e aiBxeJ. Oamal

Tv Frankfort this the Mb gey af gayl,. A. D.
” IKI, ata to tbe 74th yaar *f IbnCommoe*

waaHb. TB>d. B. BRAMLMTTB
By I'TO <V-»einon

L VnnWiifu.n, Secretiry of State.
By Jag. K. Faen, Ajaia-ral Saereinry.

OEBCRIFTIOM.
Tboa Jankina 1* abool 4 foot 13 Inrtie* Mgh, light hair,

haxel ej-rs, aud little aloap*'d aboulder fliardly «i!ficient
to diacover at a dlstanee}, and will weigh about 173 lbs.
Live* in Mereer county, noer Duncan.-iviUo. Ky.

TAPP, KENNEDY, & WALSH,
UlPOBTlR-a A.ND JOMUrM OP

Dry Goods, Notions, &c,.
-J1>3 (old No. 711) H*in a*., bet. Seventh 4 Eighth,

Louisville, Ky.
nA\-E NOWON H.kND A LARGE AND BAND-

M^mo a£Forftn«nt oi FHKiU GOODS* whic'^ we
offrr for ca^b al i>hccii lower ihan ean be bought iu New
York. CftU aiMl eee fer ) oor»vlvei. #1.4 dSm

CHEAF DRY GOODS
S. ROTHCHTLD’S,

No. (iU (cld No. 317} Market *L, bet. Second and Third.

OPPOSITION IS TUK LIFE OF TRADE,
rro ojNriB -a-istid
1 IIAA-E JUST RKCF.IVED A LkROE AND SEW
1 a.acrtireDt of yr.VPLE and FANCY DRY GDuDX
which have befin bouflR for cash, which enabler me to
icU at 'im than any otber bouse. My motto 1* “Small
pi-*Ct* and quick *sl^'' Calicoes frora lie and upward*
Other Cotton Goi>ds for In* thtn the mart at price. Alat
ell qtulUie* of Woolen Dreaa Go-rds, Flaacri* Clotbq
and Caeumert:* at the lowest cash prico*. Shxwit, Nu-
bia*. Scgitaga, and Woolen Capi*. Orest varietiea cf

Dree* Gr<>d*. French Met Ino (warranted the bnl qnal-
tly} worth ^ 4<J pn yard, at bi pet yard. All Uaey
rolora of Alpaca at 75c per > ard. And a largo stock of
Fuplin* aud I ancy and Mourning Dreti Gr, in geoe-
rol. I have a large variety oi binrk and fancy, pUin,
Rept, and Moire Antique Dm* Sil«* of all colon. Shirt
Seek*, and Ba«i>ie*. every color aud *tj lo; Liuou IMble
Damaek aud Toweling*.
b ouey raved is m eryhedyh int -r**t. CaT tud ex.tm-

JOHN KING,
Banker and Broker,

COLUMBUS, UEORu'LV,

XJ igHl Money and Exchan,-e.

STOCKS and BONDS bongbt and aold on commi**Ion.

(DLLFCTIONS at thi* and other points atl'oded to

and procevd* remitted promptly. od3 din*

WZZiliXAAK BARBBB.,
___ SIANUfACrUKER OF GOLD, SIL-

Nirkal, aud due plated ipBctaclaft,

Olw ftoft* $c, aod Jobber inuag
and commoQ Stevl dpectaclea, CaaM»

Mo.*J4S Movth Sill ntoa l*hiln«lplpliiiiq PTt.

N B.-> Olden b>* mail receive prompt attontioo.
odS d*^

Ho! for Harrodsburg and Danville!

, THE LEBANON BR.VNCU R. R.
tfv -Ag^iltbaft been exteod«d to Bnimffeld'a,

iwelTB milfifft of Danritle.-w We have purehMed new Coachee
t*' tun irnui Hrumficld'i to Dauvillo aud IlamMUbiirg
dailY. CKir f^auxille trtag«n will leaxe at fi o*clo^ \ M.
Otir Harrodcbiinr fttapftft will leave at A M..arriv-
ioa at Hrumlleld** Station ia time for the Louirib*iUe
trnlu. *n>coe^tage«a in retunilnc* wiQ arrive in Dan-
ville bv 3 o'clock P. M 8 and al narTodaburg. Uurou^b
PeirYvilTe, bv X:3Q.

We have ico<^ »t«)ck on three roads and earned and
experk'iiced driveta, aod we bO|>e to roeeira a thare of
the public paitooage.

tl^9 dU BECKLKY* K T110M.VA.

B. C. TRAPNALL,
-A.ttom.oy xvt IjCtxxr.
uU.dliu* LITTLE RiXlK. AKK.

HXBBITX Ol BOW,
IX-UOLESALR AND RETAIL GKOCKRS. DEAL
77 KBS iu FLOUR. BACON, LARD, and COUNTRY
FUODUCF:, No. 33S Markol atregl, batween Secend aefi
ThirA Lorlsvtlla. Rv lrfc< ddn

GLAZING.
I iRnr.RS WILL BE PROMPTLY ATTENDED T#
V * by Ivax ing tbem at

133 Alain Rt.. north side,
BETWEEN FOURTH AND Bl LUTT,

INIANUFACTORY.
riALraa tii

LOOKING - GLASSES
and

French & .\nierkanWiadow-6la$i<^.

olodnm ^WI3j* FITCH.

W. T. WARD. J B. WARD.
Late Bvt. H*j. Gen. U. S. V. Late Ool. 37ih Ky. lufy.

WALD aV' sox,

Attorneys at Law,
OFFICE

Mo. 1 t Center sl.« wed sidc^ bet. JefferMu and Greeo

Louisville, Kv*
etO dim*

fWWl t^NC(>RI>a DRI*AW.\RE, VENANGO,
Wt'W N(»rtheni Virginia A—dliug and Ive#

^(tiling, and many other kindi* of GK.APK-ViNRS and
l!L'I TINGS ol the tame: »Uo WINE of IXriaware. Coo-
eord* aud Veuamo, io large or rm II 'lUAUtitleii; (or aale
by ^ J. SACKffTEDkR,

Gieeu dt., bet. CiAV and dhelbr,
* Ol d iU* LouiiViUe, Ki’,

commission; ac;

TATUM, SKUTH, fcCHAFBAM.
GENERAL

Commission k^Qrocery Merc-
->Al"lC(BUaer'<ta.. MO.NGOMIRY. ALA.

aeriBa v<>
Ehiiu Kirk. A C - , Btuikrra, MwngaoMry. Afo.
Ii **11 Morri., •* *-

WhaiUiu 4 Bwimoa LoAiavUlo. oji ULa

flAMDNRR. DRXTEft, fk ('«>-.

/ 'UMMlSAIUN MERXBA.NTJ POR THK SALK OP
7 CotaB, Na. Ud Pawl tamt. Naw Yack, Mo. M
I ranUto smart. Rmtca. Reiar ta .Nalfowl Aawtieaa
Exebanaa BairiL, Haw Toeb; -lal Bmfc at Cbm
marae, Natiaaal Ravara Bank, -iiT Hvaita ampto
Beans for affvaacaA a httaaam 1 M 38 year--
with Ktaaen*,ti.nafvataaraflBi^lb*m*alvm«brlaty
la a fufoiiilf bustaam without r,iigMnq aa Mwir
own account, rmpcMfully MUciicroagntaafo.

J. L. AMBOT4 CO J.\renta In Mobila.
ri:3 dfoa i'. E. DEXTBK .Agaal m Oatumbaa, Gn.

CLAYTON,ADAIB, 4PUR3Z,

General CftmaiisdM .Mefchaafis

.^tlnxMtJb, GFeorslAb.

P.IBTxCULAE ATTICXTION PAID TO TftK FUR-
cloec aoKmlc of

Cetton, rU kinds of Frodoca, sad
OsnerRl BZercluuidls*.

paria] BiMaitioa glvea Is lb* pnrrbnac and m*c of
Real i-stam in Iba city and ol Pin iitat long ia any part *f
Ovorgi*.
They will buy aad sell Faruign foxl Daafoalie Rn-

rhnnga, Starks, Cato. Bank NaCaa. and caUact Natm.
Drafka, 4a., with pnami ramilfoae**.
Ftogsgad neluatvaly ia a Coataiaaica fotaaem. with

uaple aad mfo storaga rnnmi, Ibay hap* t* maiil a Kba-
ral patreuage

Befog I* PWairy 4 Clavtaa, P. H. Warren, foul W.
E. Jackaaib Auguala, Oa.: 0*A W. IPilllMm. Cbrnha-

Samuel Taw, Memphis, Teau.; G. C. Tarhafoand
V. K. StevamaaL. NaabviUa, Tsui.; Mdwto, ttar, *
Cc. and T racy, Iiwia, 4 Go., Naw Yorb.WM W rL.\TtON,

LaWAgwtObarilaRBikraad Ranh. Atlanta,

. GF-a W. AD.UB.
Lata «f 4a8ar*au. Atalr. 4 Ua.. Atala.

IShlAB PCR.SR.
Lata of Ptillato, Jenalngc. 4 Ca. Auduala, Oa.

rLsuGvill* Jaurnal aapy aaa maalh aad mad b*K m
A!!*BUlntal ligaa ifo hr c *ninlm ) adtillm

XHE nmRRSWNEO have THU OAT 4R30C1-
i sfod witb tbam Mamca. McFV.KKAN 4 MENEPEE
iaiha PRUVinuN aad COMMUBloN bttaasaa. ata
wfllaccnpy tbe beuia foimwly aawtabd br McFmiaa
4 Mcnafee, M*. M, aocth tide ef Main strttt, kttwf
Ftivl aada*e*ad«tr*ata.
Tba siyl* of the trm will ba aa h fottifcrc. ^
cU dim MITCHELL 4 ARMSTRU^fow

Mil' BK.Z 4 .\CUsTbONd,
Laufoailla.

McriBAab 4 Maarm,

MITCHELL k ARHSTONO,

Prorkka aid Ver-
fhaats aad €«tt«a Fict*r§a

No. -Jl, aartb d* Mala A, btl. Pint aad toamd.

PARTK ULAR ATTT.NTIgN PAID “M THI PI R-
rhrsa and *ala et ^k. lUcon, Lard. Bourboa. aad

Raw Wbiaky. Aleon.,U i'.Moaae Spir-.t. Itvia Rsaat
sAdB^iag. Mi rCUELL 4 ARMSTROSKL

HAVING REMOVED TO CINCINNATI FOR THE
puipaae al driag a Oaueeul Caatausatow aad Cut-X 4 puipaae al Ooint a Oaueeul Caatausatow aad Cut-

Itm Biifoacap. we lake great plaaaor* ia racaaamendlag
In aar trlrndi aad toiniar patrons our suasmaors
Me*ars. Mfocball 4 Artatitma. with whta we itiU «a-
Hnu* SB mtai, *1 iu Lnuis.il'a. Onr aanier pacinar,
Mr. J. C. HcFarraa, will repraaaal aa al this piaaa.
oUdIm M. FIRRAN 4 MKNEFKB.

BUkLHORE, WeeLRlDGE, A

CommissioD Merchants,
till Gravierat. top foaira), NEW ORLEANS.

PARTH L-LAI ATT*NTK>N PAID ToTTHE AkLM
cl Tobacco. Coltou, fovt, PWtw, and VYaWara Pto-

daca. LtbaJaLadvaueaa made apoa onn*ignn»enta.
*38d4w<ta

JOSEPH H. OOLESB7,
Late OaLiaaT 4 Marairuy.

Commission Merchant,
Moa. RPs 7R, aad Ti Tebnapltaulaa urea*.

NRW ORLBA.NX la.

Represented iaCiNGLNATi by b r. brannam,
E>').. Pre-idant FraaUia Bsiilu la Lcti'niHa by

JAA BRIbOFGRm »q., Pnaifoat daenad Naltata
Bank: in 91. Lnuia by H. D. McLKAN. Eaq.. 3*aiatary
Cit'zvna’ laaunaca Coapnay. *M4lm

JOHN SNYDER & CO..
WBOLR3ALB

Grocers A CeBnibNiva Merehaais
AS9 IM

Tore Bourbon and othar WbiskiM,
>11 Mxia *1., bet, Xhufl and Fouith.

•SSdSm LOU toVILLE. KT.

C. LATIMER.
JackacA, Tana.

OALUDAT MOM,
Oaitu.

GEEAT GIFT DISTEIBUTION.sso,ooo
Watches, Chains, Dtnnftnd RUuts, Ac.

WORTH OVER
omi BECLUOW DOLLAMSI

in !• kc wM for Or# DclUr CRcft!

WmiOUT REGARD TO VALUE.
JtToi t0 Se fmr omHt p0m ibmmm whmt p0W

mra tm re^efiee*

SPLINDID UflT OF ABTICLtS!
AU to b« Bold for One 2>oUar Bacb.

%0 Dolid Silver Dlaing Sets r> W gM
ivu mivec Satvan aad Urn* 4w~M»
40U 8oUd Sliver Taa Sat* eempfom 4C - JM
U<J Raewood MusiealBoxas, 3air* 73 •• 3H
lot Mshocany Musical Bnzm, -Ji ait* IV - 3Mm Gold HiraUng W»lch** n“lW
•LadiaPEnamaledGoldWtleivss 4» •*W
3uu Ucnli* Hunting RIvar Waltum 38 ** lv(
8*8 Opan-taee Silver Walcha* « - M

Ihamced Kings Ii “ W
5,(>uv Ptioto Albom*. all tixas 8- 8)i

Xvao Go d Vast and Neck Chains H - M
MM) Qi-id Oval Band Bnavlali 8 ** U
I, U>J» Chased Gold B-aodeta.... < - 13
I'-riU Chatalaina and Guard Utauna 8 - It
7.0M) Solilairaand R*v<.mEr BrooebML.... 8“ U
3i'Xiv Lara and Florcatitia Beonchm 4-10
8,3W CoraL OpaLand Emarald Hroocita 4 - 1.

8,000 Moaaie, Jot. and Lava Raidtupa 4 - U
7,400 Coral and Emerald Eardt p* t— 4

A-foO Califanua Diamond Piru . 4 M
8,i.''.r) Ckiiioruia Cluster Diamoud Plus I “ U
Lwt) SrU 84!talre Button* and fftufo 3 - K

3.

M Gold TbintMaa, Paneifo, ate. 3 - !

13,910 Lockefo. douhla-4a*c 3 ** 4

8 v>4) Lortata for MiniUurm 4 - If

VuoO Gold 'loothoiekA Croasifo. Me. 8 - 4

L'.'W Plain Golo Rmet 4 •• U
4. aV Chased Gold a- ar* 4 " Ic

1A0W Shield and Signet Riu^

T. 3uV Set* istdia* J*wa,ry—Jot .7
4,1)00 Set* Ladira* Jawairy—Coral
4.Quo ^1* Lauie*' Jewelry—Oar x VJ ^
8'>o Sau LaCia*' Jawbiry—Lava. 13-30
13ou P -t* Ladies* Jewelry—Maaaic 8) — If
U.UU9 Gold Pen* with Silver Uoi3*n. I - U

Uoir Pe*u with Gu-.t Hjidei* g - 13
AVo Geld Pro* aitd Uohtar*. ouparior. .... L) - IS
t 'Vd fliiver Gobietb and r>ri:ik;. ta up*..,. 1 — 1g
' *) pilvvT Csbtw* and Wii»a lli^.lai*. . .. U - 44
3.(w8 biiver fruU and Caka Basket* 8V - M
Meewk -r. 8 H. GAUGHAN4 C*»., 1« Broadway,

N*-a kork, axtentiv* jrxntt/uc7T*r*rg gr-d linyort-rt
at all tba landing aod nata ta-kurashlj *t/k-s Wateno*
and Jewelry, desiring lo incrca*j tbeir bnclDam I* aa
nnllmilod extant, has* raaelvad oo a OKRAT OllFT
OlSTiUBUTlUN, sulgoel to Iba reg,rations ioUowtug:
CaaTinnans. naming aaau srUcla and ila eahm. at«

placed in Seated Knarlopea. and wall mixed. On* af
the** anvrlcpfB will he *ai.t by null to aay if-h-tii an

AL^iUmn^ SOLD AT O.NB DOLLAR EACH.
WmiOLT RK.-1ARD TU VALUE!

Op receipt of tb* eettiAcat* yon will •*• wita yon am
(ciug lo kavn. aod then It is at year cptlcn to mod tbs
cUar and take tbe anicla ae ncA Pucahaaec* aaay tbaa

IT en onr list, ior ONE DOLLAR, tad in aa aaa* eaa
Ibay get lern Ibaa eaa dnltar'i worth, a* there are na
blank*. The prita af Corilimta la asfollowat Ofoafor
Ii act-ta: five for 81; alavaa for ffo tUrtr foe 8fo sixtg-
flv* lu 411); CM buadrec f r 818/

T. 4 a. UArOHAH 400..
ul4 dim* No. 114 Baoaaway, N. T.

A FACT WORTH KNOWINa,
That by bi~kiNO shubs ttitu metallic

‘Xipa Iwo-tbirds tba asnai apaaaa of a ipp lying sbU-
dien with *1100* may b* mvad. Mo ona, foe bvary-dap
wear, eaa aflbrd to buy any eeher. Mllliaa* of dollars
are aonnally mvad by this laafhl inea**tio*i. Tb* too*

of Btaal-iippad *bo*a remain parkcl until tha ram M
the iboa I* worn oat. Tha foot are kapt dry, tbuj bane-

HALLIDAY, LATI MEB, & CO.,

Traftbfpr .ftgcBtK afttl

Ohio Rallroail,

Forwarding; andComnuMiunMerchiUU
ASO

Whax'fboat Proprietortd,
iXlLLMRCR RT.^^

r n-L MAKE UBERAL CA4B ADTA,v^^N
7. (.iiuiKujaaafo to cur earremondfoi-^^m^. rive
prompt uiaalioa to gaadi tenaigind to •wM^for •bta

D. S. REVNOLDS,

Storage, Forwarding, hCommiMion

MERCHANT.
Cotton Factor,

had Dfoder ta all kind* of

I*X-OClVg.CO, Ox-gklxk.. eftso*

particular attfntton GiypH ru the
3 *al» ar wrwsrdtag of aU kind* ol GRAIN, PRo-
DUt E. CtrtTuS. otc
Cna*1gniaai 1 1 rwptMfuU; sclicilcd.

Fr—i et„3«t do#r—rthafBeand aaibe> I.PTP4,

N.UBTILLE. TENM.

EErUENt'B
Mewr*. dark 4 Gregory, Naohvilla. Tboa.
JeacaUaia,
Mcwia A. FngoSurd ACcl, Lo-aisvillA Ky.
Mt**n. Ca*ai:!y 4 Mv.ktea,
X M. fimilb (firm o( 9mitb 4 MeAlpias}, CtaefaBOll.&
Wm. 4 Carl D. B-iaa. *14 i,m

SCHICKEDANTZ ft SSWELL,

Profuce A C»wni!^i*alIerck4iU.'«,

Ajrv m
Whisky, Floor, Grain, Flaxseed,

and all kinds of Feed,
WesCMdcacaoadsA, bmwsso Mala tad Market.

sutadim

MIX, tHOHFSON, ft POWER*
Kaarr Mix. taw *> Mampbta,

M. Jgyp. Tu>u*eb«-«. Uta of VtaeorL
Rioafa Pow aa, lam of Ark* naan.

General GrocersA»
CommL-sion MerehaixtaJi,
COTTON AND PRUDtlCK FACTOR.'*.

Mo. •» Omufom 4 MaM Caoal St. RRW ORLRANR,

EAVINQ irrABLUHIO OURSHLTHB IM NRW
Urfoawb to da a gcaarsl GSUCRKY. CuMMlfoil- iN.

and FACTU3UGB bussaam, ws rise *nf illy *^wM a
•bore M the pawenige M *a> friifom ibMaHbMilta
South and Waat ^ _W* win always beepm bata • gaacral Mash of Oan.
eerie*, and we wiU be jeepated to «*4* taab advoacee
SB and gispaas af all Oeeton, Owm *nd atbm W- w<

J. W. MITCHELL. TRSB P. v

MITCHELL ft ARMSTROHCI,
Provbkii ud ConmissioB Merchutj,

MaLOA n
r*rft, 484R, Ihce, UdhiMi, Cbitt—
8»<rn»,l4Mrk4M haft fthV Wlhftics Xha>
HfAetHrcft Tbkhe—, ft4p4, lURfog, Rh*

HiTCBRLL 4 tluarriiDNa.
•of dSm Mo. IB Mata *t, bat daeoad aad Tbsr*.

PARIS GOODS. 1

ahdrrwrcciia:^
AKDAZVir BUOHAMAW A Oe.

Xt‘W £nd Bfftutifui Paris Goodie

VVR WOIXD RF:»mTFTXLY INTORY OIB
Curt( uj* ;r and Ihe pubho th It *v« ar* now rue-iv-

ina our Fall oi Fine French Fftoer Kio-xUa eelrct«ii

in Pnrie bf one of the Arm exereetlF for mir F Jl Trftde«

ceariMi&c In part ef Rich ard Reanliful Toilet .Article*.

l>rv«eiiifi-Cafeft.\k<ick-Hoxpi«. Jftirel Ceftrft.l*abaa.

and many dthrr ntw artkiei miilabie f(^ PrtMeur^;

ft ther wiih a lance ree'<TUaent of Hew dtr lee ef
mibi. Bo«r»p Pufl^ and Curt*, and many oiher new aiti-

rlee for tbe llnir. A'ms ft large ftmonmenl of Li'.bla'e

Pertuiuer> , ftU od oui own immUtien.
UoTfAN 1 OTTCIU

o32 No. ^ Feurth eft., neer Ma- kec «c.

JHO. A. m«'Kr««ftoii. wn awwvrr.
DIlkLIs#^, KM1CTT, k Ca.,

Wbol^le and Rr^fl

MATTRESS MANUFACTURERS,
STEAMBOAT AND HOU9B PURM8URKS,

l-gp 8'aarth otrret, betwewB Main and Kivam
LOUUVlLUt KY

V~Onr Hr. D. bat been foe 13 yean to tha hiiainam
•SShdta

F.PELLE4F.KNC0P,

.Werebant Tailors,
No. 1»N Coort Ptoee. ccraer FiOb.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
Having idTABLifliinD 4 mrrlilant tai-

LOK-flandOENTLEMEVa PURNTSUINO 9TGRR
al Uie above,naraad Piece, we itspeelfulto aoUett the
pafooaaga which in ttow* p<ta ha* besB aeUbarally
eivru to us, and p leJaa cuiaela** to BtarR tbe **m* by
Baking the be*t work and priiuptly attending to all

orcers for Good* with which we may be favarad.
Tba Cutting Department of our eatabilahmeta b in

ciuuye of a vatoran Culter-Mr. P Kuaop—wboha*
bera eotioected with the bn*ine*a on Main xtrael for l.'w

p**t ninMew yean, being ton yean of that dm* fer*-

Nol tIRl
lyll «m

LOLTBVTLLR, KT.

man in Uw *toit> of Mr. B Dawn. Tb* cxperMocs
and known capaMlily of Mr. K. I* Mwagb to ***ur* our
friend* that all wui kTordarvd al ear *l-jra wUl h* got vg
to tbo kiytu ,; ^tyle of lbs tallot'* art

A lhaire l.iiw ol ileallriawaN 8'arni-dito«
iaooda alwayooa hnad.

•M

ZXn)XA &AOCUWG.
-/t RAIA.n STANDARD WEIGUT. AUU PUT UP
all I )n r jli*, to suit lor «*)* bv

*8 dlu RlCUARDiON, CHATARO, 4.C0,

2SitJ*^?*CA'iC3etaWd4t*ta_^
10* bE^andhlhail bbb to^ tat^^mMLN-

*^^Y MTRRA

I>XTXBUtlB> WTlkMilft, A OO.,

f 8aee.ardfogtbePure^MMerebegfotoqem^.
A* and 43 Broadway and 43 Mew M., MEW aORK.

I. H Frnaw<*a.af Kiatnnb y.

W L. Witaem M ^
Tboa C. Oai .

a

af Norfolk, 7 a
CBaA*M L.B«—

A

*4 at lyaiAMo. *8* dfoB

OLR -m. Loaii ahoaee fim'^r PTaoe aloaea em
• sda*MlMaaMbr F. J. CtiAT.kRD.
83V* RblilHM,

TO OWNERS OF SLAVER
J W. U.VRDWELL 4 CO. TFILL ATTBMD W

, gtriing ua corlilcatoA 4a, aud w,U proaoramM
•foima al loyal ownta for csmaanaaUoA and bouato ta
.lave* who hav* etaarAl lb* mUllary oarvfo* af tba

Uailvd State*. We have raBib atata every eenner

to iLe StaU. wb* hooo Seen fogeltoil the eeasawr
bbmk*. Parti** baviag *«cb ifota* son tao* itam
anmoMy attonded to br ealdag« oor •*)••* ar by aA

Barnard, Attoriwr at Law.
BareagacA ..

Mat OaUber.
TR^^bexT,, £rs.^Biri*
Ail Attom * ^ yanWiaMM.

ciU ^.Wamnik,rn.Ma -FUibDfot

aUdhwta

FULTS, JAMES, A CO


